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BLOWNUP?"

CHAPTER V.
THESTRATEGYOPTOMSAWDER.
HE Diana had beenaronndBunkel
Island,andAndy Lamb had care
fullyexaminedthe Bhoreat every

pointandopeningwithoutseeinga boat,

or evenaraftuponwhich a personcould
crossthestrait. He hadlookedin among
the treesand rocks as well as he could
withoutdiscoveringahumanbeing.
Asno onewaslikelyto be on theisland
withoutthemeansof gettingto and from
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themainland,howasiorcedtobelieve,al
mostagainsttheevidenceof his ownsen
ses,that he had beenmistakenwhenhe
thoughthe saw a man dodgefromthe
shadowof a tree to the shelterof the
rooks.
"I wasalmostsurethat I sawamanon
theisland,"saidAndy,as the sloopcam?
in sightof theshorewherethe encounter
with Tom Sawderhad takenplace. "I
Bawhimmovefroma treeto therocks."
"How could he get therewithouta
boat?" askedDi.
"He mayhavehauledtheboatonshore,"
repliedAndy. " But I shouldhaveseenit
if hehad."
" I thinkyoumusthavebeenmistaken,
Andy," addedthe fair skipper,with a
smile.
" Of courseI mayhavebeenmistaken,
MissSingerlay,and it looksas thoughI
hadbeen."
"What couldanymanbe doingon the
island1"
" ThatismorethanI know.If thereis a
manthere,he is takinga greatdeal of
troubleto concealhimself,"addedAndy,
asheagaincasthiseyesoverall thatcould
beseenof theisland.
Thoughall theevidencewasagainsthim,
Andywasnotsatisfied.He felt sosurehe
hadseenaman—notaboy—thathefound
it verydifficulttoacceptas conclusivethe
testimonyof the facts. Somehow,the
island seemodto be quite different
fromwhatit hadeverbeenbefore,for the
questionhehad beenconsideringhad in
volvedit in A sort of mystery. If Tom
Sawderhadnotbeenthere,hewouldhave
proposedtogoonshoreandbringthemat
tertoapositiveresult.
If therewasamantherehewasconceal
ing himself. Perhapshe wasa fugitive
fromjustice,anescapedconvict,or a de
faulterkeepinghimselfoutof sight. Andy
wassomuchinterestedin thesubjectthat
hewastemptedtorisk anotherbattlewith
thechiefof thehoodlumsin ordertosolve
hisdoubts.
"I think you mayas well giveit up,
Andy,"saidDi, whenshesawby his con
ductthathewasstill vexinghisspiritwith
theunsolvedproblem.
"I don'tseethat I am likely to make
myselfanywiseronthesubject,andI shall
havetogiveit up,"he replied. "But an
otherpuzzlehasjustcomeupin mymind:
WhywasTomSawfdertakingthoseboards
toBunkelIsland?"
" I give it up," repliedDi, laughing
heartilyat thespirit of investigationher
companionwasdeveloping.
" Whenyoupickedhim up,he wasnot
willingtoabandontheraft; andhewasgo
ingtomakemehelphimgettheboardson
shore. What is he going to do with
them?"continuedAndy,somuchabsorbed
in the inquirythat he did not heedthe
laughof thefairskipper.
"I supposedhe was only using the
boardsasa raft."
" In thatcasehe wouldnot havetaken
thetroubleto get themto Bunkel, for I j
haveno doubt he stole them,"argued
Andy. !
But Di felt little or no interestin theJ
questionwhichcalledforthsomuchmen
talactivityonthepartof her companion,
andhesaid no more,thoughhe did not
ceaseto think of it. By the adviceof
Andy,thesloophad gonedown through
thestraitandwascomingup throughthe
channel,asthenarrowand the widepas
sagewererespectivelycalledby the few
boatmenon the lake,for therewerenot
morethanhalfadozenboatsof all kinds
onthebeautifulsheetofwater.
TheDianahadjust comeup with the
mostsoutherlypoint of the island, and
Andywasonthe lookoutfor the landing
rock, hopiugthe mysteriousmanwould
againshowhimself. Thelongtackin the
coursehadbroughtthe sloopclosetothis
cape. Shehadcomeabout,andhercourse
wasquiteneartherockyshore,andalmost
parallelwith it. In a momentmore,the
boatwouldbein positionto enablethein
quirertoseethe landingrock.
" Hi ! Hi ! Hi !" shoutedBob Bottle,at
thotillerlines of the hoodlumboat,and
thisseemedtobehispecnliarwarory.
TomSawderhad beenon thewatchfor
theDiana;andtherowboathadbeenout
farenoughtoenablehim to seethe sloop
standingacrossthechannel. Assoonashe
gotsightof her,hehadorderedhislieuten
anttobacktheboatbehindthepoint. The
chiefof thehoodlumsbelievedthathewas
aprofoundstrategistaswellas thehardest
hitterin thatlatitude.
Hewassure thatAndywouldkeepout
of hiswayif hediscoveredtherowboutin
reasontodoso,andlie bad concealedhis

gangbehind the point,readyto pounce
uponhisvictimassoonas the sloopcame
nearenoughtoenablehimtodoso.When
theendof theDiana'sbowspritappeared
beyondtherocks,Tomhadgiventheorder
topull to thetworowers. At this critical
moment,thesloopwasnotmorethanfifty
feetfromthepoint.
" Ah, ha! Ah,ha!" veiledJosh Boole.
"Yah! Yah! Yah!*'criedBuck Fish
ier,for eachhadhisownwarcry.
"Now shetup,fellers,andletmedothe
talkin'!" interposedthechief,as he stood
upin *hebowof theboat,with oneof the
revolversin hishand.
"Punch himwithashot,Tom!" yelled
BobBottle.
" Shetup,Bob,or I'll punchyon," said
Tom, turningto look at the disobedient
lieutenant. " I wanttospeaktohim,and
y»umakesucharacketa.feller can't hear
hisselfthink."
"All right;push it through,Tom," re
pliedBob,subsiding.
" I'vegotyounow,Andy Lamb, and I
guesswe'llfinishup!" shoutedthe chief.
"Stop thatboatquicker'nlightnin'!"
"What shallwe do, Andy?" askedDi
Singerlay,whenshesawhowneartheruf
fianwastoher.
" Putthehelmup,andletoffthesheets,"
repliedAndy,quietly,andwithoutmoving
fromhis seat.
This changeof coursewould not only
give the sloopa free wind, so that she
couldsail fasterthan when close-hauled,
butit tooktheDianaawayfromtheenemy
in front. Di wasfrightened,but she did
notlooseherhead,andeffectedthechange
ofcoursein asingleinstant. Theboatfelt
thechange,anddartedoffatalivelierspeed
towardstheeastshoreof thelake.
"Stop thatboat! Don't you hearme,
AndyLamb?" demandedTom,whenthe
sloopbeganto falloff; but as he was no
boatman,hedidnot,knowwhatthealtera
tionin thecoursemeant.
" I hearyou; I'm not deaf," replied
Andy,apparentlynot at all disturbedby
thedemonstrationof thehoodlums,forhe
wasathoroughboatman,and had perfect
confidencein theDiana—in both Dianas,
for thatmatter,forhehadbeenastonished
attheskill of theyoungladyat thehelm.
Thoughcircumstancesbeyondhiscon
trolhadplacedAndyin theBarkpoolparty,
hewasnotprejudicedagainstthefairskip
peronthisaccount. Shehadbeentothe
highschoolwithhim,but he had known
heronlyasa schoolmate,andhad hardly
everevenBpokento her, or shetohim.
Butshewasaskillfulboatwoman,andthat
wasenoughto excitehis admirationeven
morethanherprettyface.
"Stop that boat, I say!" yelledTom
again,morefiercelythanbefore.
" I knowyou say it," answeredAndy,
withsomethingof derisionin his tones,
for theexpressionwasso clumsyand un-
nautical that he was disgustedwith it,
apartfromitsmeaning.
"Stop that boat! If yon don'tmind
whatI saytoyou,I'll blowyourbrainsout
with myrevolver!" shoutedTom, as he
flourishedtheweaponin theair.
"Blow away!" repliedAndy, still un
moved.
"But hehasapistol! I am frightened,
Andy,"addedDi.
Therewasaquitea roomycuddyunder
thehalfdeck,andAndysuggestedthatshe
shouldretiretothissafeplace. Shedidso.

CHAPTEB VI.
THEBATTLEWITHTHEHOODLUMS.

rTTHE cuddyof theDianahad awoolen

fe
)

c,lrP°t. md was not encumberedI with old rigging,or with anything
else. Oneachsidewasa seat,quitelow,
still a lull grownpersoncould find head
roomenough. Di wasas courageousas
theaverageyounglady,but in anencoun
terin whichfirearmswereto beused,she
waswillingtobelievethatabsenceofbody
wasbetterthanpresenceof mind.
"I thinkyonhadbetterliedownonthe
floor,Miss Singerlay,for a ball fromthe
revolvermightgo throughthesideof the
boat,thoughI don't think there is much
dangerof it," said Andy,whenthe fair
skipperhadseatedherselfin thecuddy.
"If thereisn'tanydanger,I don'twant
torunaway,"addedDi, trying to smile,
but it washardwork.
" Thereis danger,and I thinkyou had
betterliedown;butnot muchdanger,for
thevillainis toofarofftohit us."
Di yieldedto thisargument,andreclined
onthefloorsothatherbodywasbelowthe
waterline of the sloop. Sheplacedher
headnearthedoor,and her positionwas
comfortableenough.

"But whatareyougoingtodo,Andy?"
askedDi, thinkingfor the firsttimeof the
safetyof herpluckycompanion." I amgoingtosail the boat.MissSing
erlay,"repliedhewith a cheerfulsmile.
"But the wretchwill hit you withhis
revolver,"suggestedDi, who appearedtf
bereallyconcernedabouthim.
"I don'tthinkthereis muchdangerof
his hittinganythingsmallerthanBunkel
Island;butif I findlam likelytobeshot,

1 amnottooproudtoduckmyheadbelow
thetopof thewashboardso that he can't
seeme,"repliedAndy,laughing. "I can't
imaginewheretherascalgot the revolver,
tosaynothingof asecondone I seein his
belt;and I amsurehe can havehad no
practicewiththeweapon."
" Areyoupo'n'tostopthatboat ? " yelled
Tom,beforethepresentskipperhadmade
all thearrangementsdescribed." She won't stop, Thomas!She don't
know howtodo such a thing,"returned
Andy.
"I tellyouI'mgoin'toshoot if yondon't
stop!"criedTom,whocouldnothelpsee
ingthattheDianawasgettingawayfrom
him.
"Shootaway!" repliedAndy,asheslid
offhisseat,andgatheredhimselfuponthe
floorof thestandingroom.
In thispositionhecouldseeoverthetop
of thewashboardbyraisinghishead,while
he easilyretainedhis hold of the tiller.
The two hoodlumswerepullingwith all
theirmight; but theywerenot skilled in
theuseofoars,besidesbeingmuchexcited
bythesavagethreatsof theirgreatleader,
andtheydidtheirworkverybadly.
" I ain'tfoolin',and if youdon'tstopI'll
put a bulletthroughyoursofthead,"yelled
Tim again. He wasevidentlydisgusted
withtheweakimpressionproducedbyhis
pistol.
"Pnt it through!"calledAndy, ashe
lookedoverthewashboard.
Thehoodlumhadexhaustedhispatience
in hiseffortstoinduceAndytobealarmed,
andraisinghis weaponhe firedit. The
skipperof theDianadid notscorntoduck
hishead,andthereportfollowedhismove
ment.
" Noneof that!" shouted a voice,the
ownerof whichdidnotappeartobeonthe
stageof action.
Andy heardthe wordsverydistinctly,
thoughashis headwasdown,hefailedto
notethe directionfrom whichthesound
came. Theremarkstruckhis earjust as
thoughit hadbeenutteredbysomeonein

a passingcloudthatwasscuddingoverthe
lake.
"Did yon hear that,Miss Singerlay?"
askedAndy,turninghis headto thedoor
of thecuddy.
"I didnothearanythingbut thereport
of thepistol,"repliedDi. " Did youget
hit, Andy?"
" Hit? No; hecouldnothavehitmeat
thisdistance,even if hehadseenmyhead.
But someone shouted'None of that!'"
replied Andy, looking over the wash
board.
" Whocouldhavesaidit? " askedDi, in
terestedin thefact.
"The voicesoundedas thoughit came
outof a cloud;but of course it did not,"
returnedAndy. "Ah, ha! I beginto see
throughthisbusinessa little."" Whatdoyousee?"
"I seeTom lookingat the island,and
thatis wherethevoicecamefrom. I am
sure now that there is a man on the
island!" addedtheskipper,not a littleex
citedtofind thathis problemhadsolved
itself. " I don'tknowanythingaboutthe
man,buthemusthavelent,thosetwore
volversto thatruffian;yethedidnotmean
thatheshoulduse themor he wouldnot
havespoken."
ButTomSawderhad a will andawayof
his own. Thoughhe haddoubtlesssup
posedthat a displayof theweaponswould
liesufficientto frightenhis intendedvic
timintosubmission,hewassomadattheir
failuretodosothathe couldnotresistthe
temptationto dischargethe onein his
hand. Hewasnotsatisfiedwithoneshot,
andhe fired another.When he lowered
the weapon,Andy raisedhis head;and
probablyhis assailantdid not knowthat
hehad" ducked" attheshot.
" Ain'tyougo'n'to stopthatboat,Andy-
Lamb?" demandedTom.
" Shedon'tknowhowto stopwhenan
otherboatis afterher,"repliedtheskip
per.
"If youdon't stop you'llget killed!"
yelledTom,morefiercelythanever." If I dogetkilledI'll letyouknow,"re
pliedAndy,duckinghis headagainwhen
hesawthebloodthirstyhoodlumraisethe
weapona secondtime.

Therascalfiredfourshotswithoutinter
mission,which exhaustedthe barrelsof
oneofhisrevolvers.Andyraisedhishead
again. He sawthatTomwasboilingover
withwrath. If hetook aim at all,hedid
notovenhit the boat. Andy listenedfor
anotherwarning from the man onthe
island,butheardnone." I ho]TCyon are not hurt,Andy,"said
Di, in tremblingtones,forthefusilladehad
producedits impressionon her, if it had
noton him.
"Not at all; ho did not evenhit the
mainsail. Don'tbe a bit frightened,Miss
Singerlay. I am surehe can't hit nsat
thisdistance.Youare in nomoredanger
whereyouarethan you wouldbein your
father'shouse,"repliedAndy,ashoglanced
atthepugnacioushoodlum.
Tomhadtakentheotherrevolverfrom
hisbelt. Whenhe aitted it at the boat,
theskipperduckedagain. Shotaftershot
followedin quick succession,as theskip
per countedthe reports. One ball went
throughthe vAsiiboard,just forwardof
Andy'shead. A foot further aft would
havesenttheball throughhis headafter

it hadpenetratedtheboard.
Andysprangto his feet. He glancednt
theholethroughthewashboard.It made
himboiloverwith indignationandanger.
Thekegof gunpowderin hiscomposition
explodednshe lookedat it. Possiblyhe
hadnotbeenabletobelievethatthethreats
of thehoodlumwereanythingmorethan
talk till the boatwas struck by a shot
Tom'sactionsmeant" business" to him
now.
Withoutsaying a wordto the fairskip
per,heputtheboatabout,andheadedher
towardsthecraftof thehoodlums.Andy
wasmadfromthesoleof his shoeto the
lining of his cap. The blackguardhad
comewithin onefoot,of putting a bullet
throughhishead.
The Diana had been headedto the
southeastduring tho revolverpracticeof
Tom,andher coursewasnowin theoppo
sitedirection,andshehudthewindsquare
onthebeam. She wasdoingherbest,as
shehadnot before,becausethe skipper's
attentionhadbeendivertedfromhisduty.
"Did hehit you,Andy?"askedDi, as
sooonsthe skipperresumedhis placeat
thetiller,afterhehad changedthecourse
of the sloop. "I know he has,for yon
have beenchangingthe courseof the
boat."
"No, he did not hit me; bat he enmo
withinjust one foot of sending a bullet
throughmyhead,"answeredAndy,much
excited. "You can seewhere the hall
struckthewashboard; " andhopointedat
theraggedhole.
"But hewill kill you, Andy!" almost
screamedDi, asshelookedatthemarkof
theball.
"No, hewon't; he has emptiedall his
barrels,andhecan'tfireagaintill heloads
them. Thereis not a bit of dangertc yon
now,Miss Singerlay,and you had better
comeout of thecuddy,"saidAndy,strug
glingtokeephiswrathwithinbounds.
His angerandindignationdid Lot man
ifest themselvesin outwardexpressions;
all theboilingwaswithinhisbeing,though

it gave a decidedsharpnessto his actions.
Di seemedtohaveunlimitedconfidencein
her companion,for she cameout of the
cuddy,andseatedherselfin thesUnding-
room.
"Why, Andy! you are headeddirectly
towardstherascal'sboat!" sheexclaimed,
assoonnsshehadlookedabouther.• " I am ; I can't standthis thing any
longer,andI'm goingtoput a stopto it in
shortmeter,''repliedhe, with hia teeth
set.
TheDianawasgoingat a furiousrate;

Tom Sawderwasyelling. A minutelater
thesloopstrucktherowboat,andcut it in
two.

CHAPTER VII.
THEMYSTERIOUSSTKANOERONBUNKELISLAND.

I SINGESLAY sent forth a scream
whenthesloopstrucktherowboat.

A younglady could hardly have
beenexpectedtodo lessthanthis,for it

was really a terrible scene. The Diana
actuallywententirelyoverthecraftandher
livingfreight,carryingthe four hoodlums
underwater.
AndyLamb was thoroughlyin earnest.
He had variedthe courseof the sloop
enoughtoenablehimtohit theboatamid
ships,andas it wasonly lightlybuilt, the
sharpbowof thesailboathadcutentirely
throughher.
Thetworuffianswhowereattheoarshad
onlytimeto abandontheirposts,andone
of themspranginto the bow, while the
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othertumbledintothesternsheets. Tom
Sa.viler,-vhowasyellingout histhreatsof
vengeanceas thoughhedid not anticipate
theimpending disaster,waspitchedfrom
•ijisstanding positionoverthebowof the
boat.
The Diana was stronglybuilt, andshe
dashedon her course,onlya little shaken
bytlie shock, as thoughnothinghadhap
pened. Of conrseTomandhis compan
ionswere effectivelysilenced,andit wasa
relief to hear their noisyyellsno more.
Andy stood asstiff^asagranitemonument
at thehelm, anddidnot seemtobeat all
disturbedby the mischiefhe haddoneto
theenemy. Helookedcalmlyasternatthe
havoc he had made,and did not change
theconrseof thesloop.
The row boatcontainednoballast,andit
did not sink. Whatwasleftof it remained
floating on thewavesaftertheDianahad
passedover it. Noneof thehoodlumshad
beeninjured bythe collision,andall four
of themwerein conditionto takecareof
themselves.
All bnt Tom werein the boat,and they
laid hold of thewreck. The rowerwho
hadleapedinto thosterngavehis handto
thechief ânddrewhimtotheboat,sothat
h° got hold of it. Not oneof themwas
in anypresent danger,for thewrecksus
tainedthemon thewater.
The wind hadbeenincreasing,and the
lakenow was livelywithwhitecaps. Al
thoughthe boathadbeenpracticallycutin
two,thepartsdid not separate,andit was
evidentthat theywereheldtogetherbythe
keel,which hadnotbeenbroken.
As soon as Andyhad satisfiedhimself
thatthe ruffianswerein no dangerof per
ishingin thelake,hedirectedhieattention
totheshoreof thoisland. Heexpectedto
seethere themysteriousindividualwho
hadcalledouttoTom,andwhohadprob
ably supplied him with his stockot re
volvers.
But therewasnoonetobe seenon the
island. There wascertainlya manthere,
andashehadobservedtheactionsofTom
whenhe had the pistol in his hand,he
musthave seenthe disasterto theboat.
Andyrandirectlyfor thelandingrook,and
watchedwith all his eyesfor thaappear
anceof the stranger.Tho skipperwasso
muchabsorbedin this lookout,that he
failedtomakeanyreplyto tho remarksof
hisfaircompanion.
Themysteriousmandidnotappear,anil
perhapsthe proximityof the sloopwasa
sufficientexcusefor his failureto do so,
forit wasplainenoughthatheintendedto
concealhimself. Andywonderedthathe
hadbeenso imprudentas to call out to
Tomwhenheraisedtherevolver;butprob
ablyhebelievedhe couldnot boheardon
boardof tho Diana.
Eventhewreckof theboatdidnotprove
tobeasufficientinducementto thestranger
tobetraybispresence,andAndyconcluded
thathe had someverystrongmotivefor
concealment.This conclusionmadethe
matterall themoreseriousandimportant
tohim,and hewasthereforeall themore
anxiousto solve themysterywhichsur
roundedthe stranger.Hut he coulddo
nothingwhile his movementswereham
peredby the presenceo£the fairskipper,
andfor thepresenthe had toabandonthe
inquiry.
Whenthe Dianawaswithina shortdis
tanceof thelanding,Andycameabout,and
bracedthe sails sharpup,headingher as
nearlyas thewindwouldpermitforMon-
toban,for it lookedas thoughhe hadno
furtherbusinessin the vicinity of the
island. The coursetookthesloopwithin
ashort.distanceof theboattowhichthe
ruffianswereclinging.
"I didn't knowyouweregoingtorun
intothat boat,Andy,"saidDi, whenthe
skipperlookedat herfor the first timein
fiveminutes. This wasthethirdtimeshe
hadmadethesomeremark.
" Yonmustexcusemefor notanswering
yonbefore,"repliedAndy,with a smileto
showthathe had no ill will. " I wason
thelookoutforthatmanontheisland,and
I wantedto hearaswell assee,andI was
afraidI mightlosesomesoundthatwould
helpme toa betterunderstandingof the
situation."
"I wassorryI saidanythingwhenI saw
thatyouwerebusythinkingandlistening,"
addedD'. "You mustexcusemefor talk
ingwhenI oughttohavekeptstill, Andy."
" It is all rightthen,for I didnotmean
tooffendyou."
"You didnotoffendme—wlmtanidea!"
exclaimedshe. " I was excitedand
frightenedwhenthesloopcrashedintothe
boat,and I was silly enoughto scream.
ButI gotover it in a moment.I didnot
expectsuonanendingtothebattle."

"I didnot tellyonwhatI wasgoingto
do, I confess,because.I wasafraid yon
would tell me not to do it," Andy ex
plained.
"If ycuhadtold moI shouldnothave
screamed; but it wassounexpectedthatI
couldn'thelpit."
"The screamdid no harm," laughed
Andy.
"It did not occurtomethatyoucould
dosucha thing."
" Then I oughtto explainmy conduct,
andasktobeforgiven."
"Iam gladyou punishedthewretches
as theydeserved,and thoreis nothingto
forgive,Andy."
"PerhapsI havegotmyself'intoabad
scrapeby what I havedone,butI can't
helpit now; and I shoulddoit overagain
underthesamecircumstances,' addedthe
skipper,lookingmoreseriousthanhe had
before.
"Nevermindthoscrape; myfatherwill
payfor the boat if there is any trouble
aboutit."
" It wasnot somuchto punishthose
villainsthat I ran intothemasit wasto
saveyou,first,andmyselfafterwards,from
harm",if not death,"said Andy, very
seriously.
"From death!" exclaimedDi, with a
terrifiedlook.
"Look at thewashboard; you seethat
hole; if yourheadorminehadbeenthere,
it wouldhavebeendeath,wouldn'tit?"
continuedbo,pointingatthobullethole.
"It couldhardlyhavebeenotherwise,"
sheanswered,withaslightshudder.
"You know I askedyoutocomeout of
thecuddyafter Tom had stoppedfiring.
Hehadfiredoff all the chargescontained
in tworevolvers,andI knewthathe could
notfireagaintill he reloadedthem. I did
notmeantogivehimtimetodothis."
" Didheloadthemagain?"
"I don't know; I don't think he did;
butI amsurehewouldhavodonesoif the
Dianahadnot comeabout,anil thusdis
tractedhis attention; thatis, providedhe
badanymorecartridges."
" Didhehaveanymore?"
"You will havetoaskhim,MissSinger-
lay,for I don'tknow,"repliedAndy,witha
smile.
"Of courseyou don't know! What a
foolishquestion!" laughedDi. "If he
hadany,youdid not givehim a chancoto
usethem."" Thatis just the point; and I did not
meantohavehimshootingat aboatwitha
youngladyin it."
"You did just right,Andy,and I nm
suromy fatherwil' standbyyou to the
end,"addedDi warmly.
" Youforgetthat I amontheotherside
of the house,Miss Singerlay,"saidAndy,
withasmile,for he felt thathewastouch
ingupondelicatematters.
" Youforgotthatyou wereon theother
sideof thohousewhenthatwretchtookmy
boatawayfromme,andI shalldomybest
tomakemyfatherforgetit also. At any
rate,I shallforgetit, for all time,"andDi
blushedagain.
An hourlater,Di waslandedin front of
herfather'shouse.

CHAPTER VHI.
THERIVALMAU3ATE.SOFMONTOBAN.

JFJS ONTOBANwasat the headof thelakeof thesamename. It wasaj/wl flourishing town, almost large
enoughtobeacity; indeedit hasrisento
thisdistinctionsincetheeventsrelatedin
thisstory. Flowinginto the lakeon the
easternborderof thetownwastheOnongo
Kiver,overlookingtnomouthof whichwas
themagnificentresidenceof Mr. Percival
Singerlay.
Just abovethetowntheriverhadbeena
rushingstream,running througha very
wildandpicturesqueregion; andat adis
tanceof somethingoverhalfa milefrom
thelake,it wasstill a rushingstreamwhen
.therewaswaterenoughto swell its cur
rent. But therewere two damswithin
halfa mile of the lake,which had raised
thewaterand madeponds in the bedof
thestream.
Mr. PercivalSingerlayandMr. Phineas
Barkpool had formerlybeenpartnersin
a veryprofitablemanufacturingbusiness,
whichhadmadethemmillionairesin the
estimationof otherpeople,thoughtheir
propertywas so scatteredand of such
diverssortsthatneitherof themcouldhave
told whetherhe wasworth a million or
onlyhalf thatprincelyfigure. At anyrate
they were both rich men, and that is
enough.
TheyhadbeenreallythefathersofMon-
tobanandthe regionroundabout; it

,

for

theyworepublic spiritedmen, and had
donethuirbesttodeveloptheresourcesof
thelocality. Their enterprisehadstimu
latedotherstoaction,an.l the placehad
doubled,tripledandquadrupleditspopu
lation.
In thedayof smallthings,theyhadpur
chasedthelandon both sidesof theriver
forhalf a mile,andcontrolled it wiselyin
theinterestsof theprosperityof thetown.
Butan evil day came;at leastthepeople
thoughtatthetimethat it wasanevilday,
for tho two magnatesof Montobanquar
reled over their businessinterests. It
provedtobea verybitter feud,and each
accusedtheotherof cheatingand robbing
him.
They dissolvedpartnership,but they
couldnotagreeon thedivisionofthecom
mon property. Refereesdivided it for
them. Theydrew a lineacrosstheOnongo
River,andgaveMr. Singerlayall theland
below it

,

withthemanufactory,anda]lthe
landabove it to Mr. Barkpool. Thelatter
wascompensatedin cashfor thegreatdif
ferencein thevaluoof themoieties.
Mr. Singerlayrubbedhishands,andbe
lievedthat he had obtainedby far tho
largerhalf. Sothoughtalmosteverybody
else,andwonderedthat Mr. Barkpooldid
notprotestagainstthedecision,fullysatis-
liedthathehad a remarkablygoodcase.
But Mr. Barkpooldid notprotest,and
evenseemedto be pleasedwith thedivi
sion, inequitableas it appearedto be to
overybodyelse. Tho fact cameoutafter
wardsthathe had contrivedto have it

knownto the refereesthat he wouldbe
willingto taketheup-riverdivisionof the
land; and this knowledgehad greatly
lightenedthelaborsof thearbitrators.The
businesswas settledupwithall possible
haste,and the moneyawardpaid toMr.
Barkpool.
Less than a quarterof a mile fromthe
lake was the dam, which furnishedthe
powerfor the immensefactory,of which
Mr. Singerlaywas now the soleowner.
His residencefacedtheriver just below
therapidsat the foot of tho dam. The
manufacturerbelievedhe was the sole
magnateof Montoban,andhewasaccord
inglyhappyin thebelief.
Within threedays afterMr. Barkpool
haddepositedhis late partner'scheckfor
differencesin values,a hundredmenwere
atworkbuilding a damhalf a mileabove
theold one. As manymorewerelaying
tho foundationof a mill moreextensive
thanthatof Montoban,calledtheOnongo.
By thetimethe Inniwasbuiltandthemill
wasfinished,tho machinerywasreadyto
gointoit.

A wholevillageof boarding-housesand
otherbuildingswaserectedalmostin the
twinklingof an eye,and a mansionfar
surpassingthatof the othermagnaterose
intobeingin themostbeautifullocationon
thesouthshoreof thelake,tobeoccupied
by the ownerof the new mill. In due
timeall thebuildingswerecompleted,and
everythingwasin runningorder. Families
whosomemberswerein wantof worktook
the houses,and the boardingestablish
mentshad all they couldaccommodate.
Themill wasin operation,andturningout
moregoodsthantheoldone.
Just at thispoint therewas no rain to
speakof for twomonths,andtheriverwas
almostdry. TheOnongomill hadtoshut
downfor thewantofpower; butsodidthe
Montoban. Mr. Barkpooldid not wait a

day,butput in steam; andbeforehis rival
knowwhathe wasabout,theOnongowas
atworkagain. Mr. Singerlayfollowedthe
exampleof his late partner,but it took
time,andhisopponenthadthemarketfor
someweeks.
Mr. Barkpoolimmediatelybuilt a reser
voironbis own land,wherehe storedup
thewastewateragainstanotherdrytime,
for coalwasexpensivein the absenceof
proper facilities of transportation. A

branchrailroadwasplanned; Mr. Singerlay
foughtto have it run as far as possible
from tho rival mill, andMr. Barkpoolto
get it as nearaspossible.Eachdefeated
theother,andnoroadwasbuilt.
Mr. Singerlaywasthepresidentof the
MontobanBank, and, as Mr. Barkpool
thoughthe wasnot fairly treatedin the
matterof thediscounts,theOnongoBank
wasstarted. The .iongoHotelwasbuilt
bytheup-river it gnate,andthepatronage
of theMontob"" Hotelwasreducedfor a

time. The nam's of the twomills were
appliedtohalls,saloons,stores,omnibuses,
boatsandengines.
Thetownwasdividedinto twofactions,
andtherewasconstantwarbetweenthem.
Societywasdividedbetweenthetwomills,
andeventhechurchessharedin therivalry.
ButagainMontobandoubled,tripled,and

quadrupledits population,for competition
is thelifeof trade. The businessdoneby
themillshadbeenmorethandoubled,and
newenterpriseswerestill theorderof the
day.
Di Singerlay,ashasbeensaid,landedin
front of her father'shouse. Andy Lamb
puttheDianain goodcondition,andafter
the fair skipperhad thankedhimagain,
withablushingface,fortheservicehehad
renderedher, he startedfor his home,
whichwasin theOnongodomain.
Hehadtogothroughthegroundsof the
Montobanmagnate,wherehe had never
beenbefore,andhedid notknowtheway
out. Theestatewasveryextensive,andho
followeda roadafterhe had partedwith
thedaughterof thehouse,whichbethought
wouldleadhimtothestreetin frontof the
mansion.
Hehadgonefar enoughto seethedome
onthetownhall,whenheheardfootsteps,
attendedwith angrytalk. The speakers
weredirectlyaheadof him,and he recog
nizedtheirvoices,whichwerethoseofMr.
Singerlayand his son Dolph,ashe was
celled,thoughhis namein full wasAilol-
phus—toolongfor commonuse.
Andy Lamb did not careto meetthe
fatherof thefair skipperbeforeshe had
toldhimherstory; andespeciallynotwhen
hewasin anangrymood,asatthepresent
time,forhehadthereputationof being a

veryviolentandunreasonablemanwhenhe
wasexcitedt After lookingabouthim for
thebestmeanstoeffecthis retreat,hedis
coverednear him a Norwaypine, with
branchesreachingdowntothegreensod.
Behindit, andclosetothedriveway,was

a rusticseat. Andy hadno timetospare,
for the voices werevery near,and he
dodgedbehindthepine. Themagnateand
hissonappearedtobehaving a veryrough
timeof it

,

andthesixteenyearoldboywiis
notparticularlyrespectfultohissire.
"Your boat is goodenough,and you
don't needanother,"saidMr. Singerlay." Don'tsayanotherwordaboutit. I won't
giveyouthemonev; andthatis theendof
it."
" The Dragonis goodenoughfor a sail
boat,but I want a steamer,"repliedDolph,
in adoggedtone.
Andythought,shewasgoodenough,for
shewasequalto anythingon theHudson,
wherehehad learnedtheartof theboat
man; andhedecidedthatDolphwas a very
unreasonablefellow." A steamer! " exclaimedMr. Singerlay,
furiously." Doyouwanttogetblownup?
Youdon'tknowanymoleabouthandlinga
steamerthan you did whenyonwere a

monthold,Dolph. Yourmotherwouldbe
frightenedoutof herwits if youhadsuch

a plaything."
" I don'tmeanto handletheenginemy
self. I've beenthroughthe high school,
aud I knowsomethingaboutsteam."" Mightylittle ! " exclaimedthemagnate,
forDolphhadnot been a verypromising
scholar. " You can'tgetan engineer,for
thereis not.onein thelowertown."
"But I think I can getMorganLamb's
son ; andheknowshowto runanengine,"
repliedDolph.
"MorganLamb'sson ! Do yon think I

wouldtrustmyponin thehandsof oneof
Barkpool'ssatellites? " demandedthemag
nate,withintenseindignation,tohearhis
son proposeto harborone of the other
faction.
"Andv Lamb is a goodfellow,"added
Dolph.
"Thank you,"thoughtAndy. " Di will
sayasmuchasthatforme."
Just at thatmoment,theintelligentson
of MorganLamb,whowascompetentto
run a steamengine,sneezedviolentlyin
spiteof theeffortto suppresstheimpulse.
It wasa tremendous,unconditionalsneeze,
andMr. Singerlayrushedbehindthetree.
ThemomenthesawAndy,hesprangupon
him,took him bythecollar,anddragged
himveryroughlyintothehouse.

(Tobecontinued.)

HIGHSPEEDON"THEWATER.
Steamboatsare this year makingIons;
stridesinthedirectionofcatchinguptorail
roadtrains'speed.The newboat,theNew
York,builtfor theAlbanyDayLine,anddes
tinedtobearivalin fasttravelingto thefa
mousMaryPowell,madeher first regular
triponJuly 18.She is pronounceda greatsuccess,aswell shemaybe,after running
fourmilesint«nminutes,whichisattherate
of24milesanhour.
Anotherquickrunneris Mr. Munro'sn>-\v
HerresliaftsteamyachtNowThen,which
leftNewporton the morningof July 12at
11:22andarrivedat24thStreet,NewYork,the
sameeveningat6:48.This is saidtobethe
fastesttimemadeonAmericanwatersbyany
steamer.
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WOODEN CANOES,
And theMethoilof MakingThem.
BYL. H. VOKLKER.

§Y
followingthedirectionsgivenin this
nrticle,any youthof a mechanical
turn of mind and ordinaryability

can build a goodcraft for river andbay
cruisingatsmallcost.
Wewill beginbydecidingon thedimen
sions: Saylength14ft ; beam-26in ;depth
at bow121-2in. ; depthat stem12in.,
amidships9in.
Theseareconsideredbymanythe best

Fio. 1.—Ships opStem.

dimensionsfor a singlecanoe,or in other
words,acanoefor asingleperson.
Thekeelmustbe bent,but if no steam
ing facilitiesareat hand,procure,at the
hardwarestore or wheelwright's,two
shafts,orsleighrunners.
Nowcut two half-inchboardsto fit the
curvesof your keel,as in Fig. 1. Screw
theseboardsto a keelsonof oak 1-2in.

carefullybendit in to thebow,you stand
ingbythesideandnailingtoeachsection
astheycomein contact; butdonotnailto
thesternyet.

Fio. 3.—DeckBeam.

put onA similarboardshouldnowbe
theothersidein thesameway.
Followthiswithtwoboardsatthestern,
beingcarefulto get goodjoints between
themandtheotherboardandkeelson.
Now beginat the sternwith the long
boards,fit themalongthetopsof the sec
tions,andmakeascloseajoint aspossible
withtheotherboards. Nextaddtheshort
boardsatthebow.
Whentheseeightboardsarein place,un
lessyouhaveusedquitewideboards,you
will findaspaceamidshipsbetweentheup
perandlowerboardsonbothsides.
To fill thesespaceswellis adifficultjob,
butwith careandperseveranceit canbe
doneverynicely.
Having accomplishedthis, you may
fastenthe boardsat stemand sternby
drivingcoppernails throughandriveting
orclinchingoverawasher,and if

. youpre
fer,lapthemwithsheetcopper.

Fig. 2.—BodyPlan.

thick, 3 in. wideamidshipsandtaperingto
1-2inchatstemandstern.
Theseshouldnow be placedupon a

benchor plankand firmly fastenedin an
uprightposition.
Nextcomesthe bodyplan.Fig. 2

.

The
linesof thisfigureindicatetheshapeof the
permanentand temporarybulkheads,but
for convenienceshow only oneside of
them. Eachsectionmust,in cuttingthe
bulkheads,be doubled,to extendacross
theentirecanoe. It mustalsobemadesix
timestheheightof the sectionin thedia
gram,andof correspondingwidth.
From1-2iD.pineboardsawsections 1

,

2
,
3
,
4
,
5
,
7
,
9
,

10,11,12and13,leaving
enoughatthetopfor theriseof thedeck.
Notches1-8in. deepmustnowbecutin
eachsectionto fit the keelsonot the place

it is tooccupyasfollows:

Beginningwith No. 1
,

abaft the bow,
pjacoNos. 2

,
3
,
4 and 5 in properorder,one

footapart. Thenbeginningonefootfrou.
thestern,placeNos.13,12,11,10and 9 nt
the samedistanceapart, in the order
named. They should then be securely
fastenedin placewithscrews.
Section7 shouldbefastenedtemporarily
midwaybetweensections5 and 9

.

Holdthesectionsfirmlyin placebyfas
teningtwo stripsoverthem,oneat each
side. Thesestripswill be removedafter
thesideplankingis puton.
Seethatstemandsternareon thesame
planewiththekeelson,and that eachsec
tionstandsperfectlyperpendicularandat
rightanglesto it.
Now selecta nicocedarboard,3-16in.
thick(whichcanbe hadof anycigarbox
manufacturer),freeof knotsandchecks,
andas longas youcanget it

,

whichwill
probablybe 9 1-2or 10 ft., and 9 in. in
width. In thiscasesection 9 will haveto
tobe 1 in. insteadof 1-2in. in thickness.
Squareoneendof this board,and,plac
ing it tightlyagainstthekeelson,lapit 1-2
in. over section 9

,

letting it projectfor
ward,andfastento it securelywith1-2in.
flatheadedwirenails.
Now let yourassistant-for youshould
haveoneat this stageof thework—take
holdof the forwardendof the boardand

For theribsamidships,buyhalfa dozen
children'shoops,of sizestofit thebeamof
yourboat.
Cut theseand fit themin six inches
apart. Thesehoopscanbebentconsider
ablywithoutinjuringthem.
Fastentosidesand keelsonwithcopper
nails,rivetedor clinchedover a burr or
washer. .
An inwaleof oak, extendingfromsec
tion 5 to section 9

,

and let into them,is

shapedasshownin Fig. 3
.

Nail thispiece
verysecurely,butnotenoughtoweakenit.
as it is to supportthewell. It mayalsobe
supportedbya braceat eachend. These
maybesawedfrom1-2in. hardwood,pre
ferablyappleknees,andshapedasshown
in Fig. 4

.

Now preparetwo piecesof clearpine,

1 3-4by 1 in., and 4 It. 3 in. long.
Oneendof thesemustbeletintosection

9 threeinchesfromthegunwales,thusleav
ing18in. betweenthem. The otherends
mustbe let into section 5 fifteeninches
apart.
Thesepiecesmust,of course,alsobe let

Fio. 5.—The Well.

into thedejk beam,whichwill helpsup
portthem.
They should furtherbe supportedby
two knees,placedmidwaybetweenthe
deck beamand section 9

,

as shownin
Fig. 4.
Wehavenowtheframefor thewell.
Securelynail twopiecesof 1 1-3by 1 in.
pinebetweenthewellframeandthegun
walesoneachside,tosupportthedeck.
Thebentcoamingis, of course,themost
gracefulshapefor thewell,but,aswehave
no steamingfacilities, I will describethe
nextbestshape. This is shownin Fig. 5

.

It is quiteas strongas thebentcoaming
andalmostaspretty.
Make it from1-2in. pine,fit thecorners
nicely,andnailsecurelytotheframe,leav
ingtwoinches'riseaboveit.
Thefloorboards,3-8in. thick,ofpineor
spruce,cannowbescrewedtothebottoms,
whichshouldraisethemaninch abovethe
bottomof the canoe. Thereshouldbe a

circularholecutin thefloor,soasto come
betweenthekneeswhenpaddling,to bail
through.
It wouldbestill betterto have a narrow
boardin themiddleofthefloor,merelyheld
in placeby a buttonor two,soastobede
tachablewhenbailing is necessary.
Theblocksfor thefootboardor stretcher
andthemaststepmaynowbeputin, and
wearereadyfor thedeck.
For this youmayuse 1-8in. imitation
cedar,whichyoucanalsoobtainfromthe
cigarboxmanufacturer.
First laytheboardsdownthecenterfrom
stemandsterntothewell.
Thenfill in with a boardon eachside,
beingcarefulto makegoodclosejoints,
andnail securelyto eachsectionandthe
gunwales.
Shaveofftheedgesneatlyandnail a strip

Fio. 4
.—TransverseSection.

nextputon. It shouldbe 1 in. by1-2in.,
andnotchedto tit closelyover the ribs.
Fastenwithcoppernailsasbefore.
Section 7

,

whichwasonly temporarily
putin, shouldnowberemoved.
Fit a stripof thinwood,abouttwoinches
wide,overeachcrackin theinsideof the
canoe,fittingthemneatlyto theribs and
sections.Thesemaybe fastenedwith1-2
in. wirefinishingnails,clinchingthemon
the inside; but beforedoiugso coat the
surface,whichwill becovered,andthein
sideof thestrip,withwhitelead.
Nowcutapieceof boardtothecurveof
the deck(26in. radius)andset in place
amidships,and with a straightedgeand
theeyetrimeachsectionintoshape.
Onefootfromsection5 placea deckbeam
of clearspruceor pine,3-4by 2 1-4in.,

of half round3-4in. mouldingall around
on theouteredgeof the gunwales,thus
giving a hold to lift byandmaking a neat
finish.
Nowpreparetheouterkeel. This should
be 1 in. deep,3-4in. at the backand3-8
in. ontheface.
If this is madefrom sleighrunnersor
shafts,thetwopiecesshouldbescarfedin
thecenterandscrewedto stem,sternand
keelson.
Thecanoeshouldnowbecarefullylooked
overtoseethatthereareno openjointsor
looseedgesanywhere.
Everythingbeingall right,give it a good
coatofasphaltpaint, if it is tobehad,but
whiteleadwill doverywell.
Whenthisis dry,whichwill bein about
48hours,youcanpainttosuityourfancy,

butthebottomuptothewaterlineshould
have a goodcoatof asphaltvarnish,which
makesa fineblackfinish.
Thedraftwill beaboutfiveinches.
Theboatis nowreadytobelaunched.
Spruceshouldbe usedfor thepaddle,
butpinewill do. It shouldbe from 7 ft.
to 7 1-2ft. long,andin onepieceif possible,
but if a pieceof spruceof thatsize is notto
behad,theblades,whichshouldbe pear-
shaped,maybemadeseparatelyand fas
tenedinto 6 in. slotsin the endsof the.
handle.
Thehandleshouldbe 1 in. in diameterat
thecenter,taperingto 7-8and 3-4at the
necks.
Blades 6 to 7 in. wide,3-8in. in thecen
ter,and3-16in. thickattheedges.
It shouldhaverubberrings toprevent
thewaterrunningupyourarm.
The rig devisedby Macgregormaybe
usedfor thiscanoe,andis shownin Fig. 6

.

Themastshouldbeof spruceor pine, 1

1-4in. diameter,taperingto 1 in. ; 5 ft. 6 in.
long;boom, 4 ft. 9 in.; yard 5 ft. 2 in.;
leech, 6 ft. ; luff, 2 ft.
It shouldbe steppedin a coppertube 4

ft. fromthestem.
Nojib is usedas theyare of little or no
usein smallcrafts.
Makethe sails of unbleachedsheeting,
andusewovencordor trolling line for the
rigging.

Fio. 6.—The Sail.

Theboomshouldbefastenedto themast
by a pieceof soft leather,lashedtoboth,
thusallowingmovementin all directions.
Thepaddle is usedto steerwith, being
heldtoleeward,orusedin a crutchorrow
lock.
Cleatsmustbe screwedto thedeckfor
thehalyards.
Thiscanoeis practicallyunsinkable,the
solidsectionsformingairtightbulkheads.
Youcansawacircularholein section 9

,

andthus provideyourselfwith a storage
compartment.
Theback-restis shownin Fig. 4

,
and is

hungby a straptothecoaming.
Theshapeof the foot-rest is shownby
thedoublelinein Fig. 1

.

It restsagainsta
blockon the floor,and one ateachgun
wale.

THEJOY OFFLYINfl.
" Iwish I couldfly," we sometimeshear
peoplesaywhentheyareveryanxioustoar-
rivospeedilyat somedistantpoint."Birds
certainlyhavetheadvantageoverus in this
respect,andawriterIntheNineteenthCentury
isottheopinionthattheyderiveintensede
lightfromthisabilitytomoverapidlythrough
theair. Forhavingonceacquiredthepower
offlight,theyhavedevelopedIt farbeyondall
therequirementsof theirindividualspecific
life. If it werenotpleasurable,thenflight
wouldbediscontinuedwhen it wasnolonger
nocessary.But,asa fact,bird life presents
innumerableInstancesofthemaintenanceof
thepowersofflightin speciesto whoseex
istenceit Is bynomeansessential.
'Dieskylarkdoesnotsoarfrommercenary
motives;pigeons,domesticatedfor genera
tions,flyaboutalldaylong,thoughtheyneed
toseekneitherfoodnorshelter.It is notnecessarytowatchbirdsonthewingforvery
long to convinceone'sselfthattheactof
flightisoneofpureenjoyment,that it is cul
tivatedand adornedwith therefinements
which characterizean "accomplishment"
Suchis theevolutionof thetumblerpigeon,
suchthemorerefinedandmasterlyhovering
of somebirdswhopossessthepowerofso
balancingthemselvesonaslantinghreezeas
to remainmotionlesswith respectto theearth,withoutapparentlymovingawingor afeather,floatingall thetime,stillandcalm.
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By JOHN C. HUTCHESON.

CHAPTER XIV.
SAJLORBDLJ.CAPTUBED.

"
/i^OOD heavens!

" exclaimedMr.Raw-
Kgl lings, as he and Ernest Wilton
\£\ lookedatoneanotherforasecond
in blank consternation; "I hopenothing
serioushas happened!

"
And be was just aboutto dashinto the
riverand wadeacrossto theotherside,in
thedirection fromwhenceSeth'sshontfor
succor came, when the young engineer
stoppedhim.
"You'd betterwaitamiDute,"saidErn
est. " The prairieisawide
place,and soundsseemto
comefromonepointwhen
in reality they emanate
froman entirelydifferent
spot; so, in hurryingthus
to Seth's assistance,you
maytake the longestway
to reachbim. Let us re
turnto theplacewherehe
and the boy crossedthe
stream; and, as soonas
we reachthe otherbank
opposite,and find their
track,I'll putWolfon the
scent,-and we'll comeup
with them much more
quicklythanyoucoulddo
by crossinghere, and
spendingsometime,per
haps,in huntingaboutin
thebrushwoodoverthere
beforeyou couldfindany
traceofhis footsteps."
"You'reright,"saidMr.
Rawlings. "Two heads
arebetterthanone. But
praylosenotimeaboutit,"
lie added,as Seth's call
wasagainheard,sounding
moreloudlythanbefore—
"Help! ahov, there!
Help!"
Thepathbacktowhere
theentirepartyhadhalted
on thebankof the river
beforeseparating,accord
ingtoMr. Rawlings'ssug
gestion,was not difficult
to trace. Then, fording
thestreamat the point
whereSethandSailorBill
had wadedacross,they
searchedabout for the
tracksupanddownashort
distanceuntil they were
likewisefound,whentheir
taskbecamecomparatively
easy,as thedog'saidwas
nowof use.
" Hi,Wolf !" saidErnest
Wilton,drawinghis hand
over the footmarksof
Seth'sheavyboots,where
they entered the dense
massof brushwoodbelow
the pine trees. " Good
clog! Fetch'emout!Hi !"
Wolfwasall attentionin
aninstAnt.

led up to a littleplateauabovethevalley
throughwhichthestreamletran; and,ar
rivedatthetop of this,Wolf gaveventto
a louderand moretriumphantbarkthan
before,and halted in his tracks,as if
waitingfor Ernest.tojoin himbeforepro
ceedinganyfurther.
The youngengineerwas by the dog's
sidein amoment.Onerapidglancearound
enabledhimtoseethattheprairieextended
beyondtheplateauin avastplainabfaras
theeyecouldreach,beingboundedon the
extremevergeof thehorizonbya lowrange
of hillsor woodedheights,mostprobably
marking,hethought;thesouthwardcourse
of thegr.it MissouriRiver,although,ashe
reflectedthemomentafter,theyweremuch
toofarto thewestwardfor that.
His attention,however,was not much
givento thesceneryandthepicturewhich
thespreadingvastplainpresented.
A figurein the foreground,somelittle

the ex-mateto Mr. Rawlings,who now
cameup, with Jasper at his heels—the
negroalmostturningwhitewith terrorat
the verynameof the Indiansbeingmen
tioned,and shakingin his shoes—" I'd a
folleredan' got him back,yessir ! But
themfiendshavesentanarrowheadthrough
mykarkuss,andwell nighbrokenmyfut
aswell!"

CHAPTER XV.
ON THE T IIAIL.
'HERE areyouwounded?"asked
Mr. Ruwlings, bending over
Seth,whoseemedtosuffercon

siderablepain, althoughhe endeavored
stoicallytosuppressall expressionof it.
"In my side,here,"repliedthe other,
pointingtowherethe featheredendof an
arrowcouldbe seenprotrudingfromhis
shirt; " and if you cutoff thetailof the[

Looking up into his
master'sfacewitha lowwhineof inquiry
asif tolearnwhatheexactlymeanthimto
do,andthenputtingdownhisnosewith a
significantsniff, as ErnestWilton again
drewhishandacrossSeth'strack,hegave
a loud yelp expressiveof his intelligent
comprehensionof thedu*,ythatlaybefore
him. Then he boundedon in advance,
throughthe thick shrubbery,andwentat
suchapacethat Mr. RawlingsandJasper
hadhardworktodoto keepup with Ern
est,whofollowedclosebehindthedogata
runalmost.
"Steady,boy,steady!" saidErnestWil
tonin a low tone,everynowand then,as
Wolf would turn back his head to see
whetherhismasterwasnearhimornot.
Thenthesagaciousanimalwouldgivean
eagerbarkin answer,asif tosay,
"I'm goingonall right,oldman. Don't
bealarmed,I'm makingno mistakeabout
thescent."
Presentlythetrail divergedfromunder
neaththe timberandbrushwoodby the
riverbank, and struck off at an angle
intotheopenprairie,as if Sethhadgot
tiredof fightinghiswayamongsttheover
hangingbranohesandprojectingtrunksof
thepinetrees.
Fromthispointthe footprintsgradually

CHEEPINGSTEALTHILYTHROUGHTHETREES,THEMTNEBSSAWTHREEINDIANSSEATEDAROUNDTHE1TBB.

distancefromthe higherlevelonwhichhe
wasstanding,wasgesticulatingfrantically
towardshim,andSeth'svoiceassuredhim
of his identity,if he had any lingering
doubton the subject,by shoutingout as
soonas hehadcomeintosightacrossthe
skyline—
" Here,ahoy,man! Hurry up tharan'
helpa feller,can'tyou?"
" Herehe is !" Ernestshoutedbackto
Mr. Rawlingsand Jasper,whowerea few
yardsbehindhim.
Then,withoutwaitingfor themtocome
up,hohasteneddowntheslightlyshelving
groundtowardswheretheex-mateseemed
to be in somepredicament,ashedid not
standup.butwashalfsitting,halflyingon
theground,restinghis headon onearm
as he wavedthe otherto theyoungengi
neer.
" Hullo! what'sthematter?"nakedErn
est,callingoutbeforehereachedhim.
" Injuns—beenwounded,"saidSeth,in
hisusualcurt,laconicway.
" Graciousme!"exclaimedErnest,quite
takenabackbytheannouncement." In
dians! Andwhereis SailorBill ?"
"The dnrnedcrittershavecarriedhim
off!" saidSeth,withasob.
" Ddafolleredandgothimback,"added

thing,I reckonyoukinpullit slickthrough,
asthehead'scomeoutahintme. But it's
onlya fleshwound,andain'tup tomuch,
for it didn'ttouchmyribs."
" Well," said Mr. Rawlings," you'rea
bit ofadoctor,Seth,andoughttoknowif
anybodydoes."
"Yes, it's onlya scratch,I'm sartain,or
I wouldha'feltit more. Myfut'sthewust
of thetwo. But, lor' sakes!"addedSeth,
trying to get on his legs,andquivering
withexcitement,althoughtheattemptwas
futile,andhehadtosinkbackagainintohis
halfsitting,halfkneelingposturewith a
groan,"don't you stopherea-consulting
aboutme,Rawlin's,whenthatpoorboy's
life'sin peril. You and Wilton hadbest
skateoff at onceandtoilerup themred
skins as hasSailorBill. I kin waitwall
enoughtill you git backagain,old man,
alongwithJasper,whocandoall I wants."
"We won'tneglecttheboy," saidMr.
Rawlings,struckwith Seth'sunselfishness
in ignoringhis own woundedcondition
underthe consciousnessof his protege's
danger," butwemustthinkofyouall the
samefirst."
Andkneelingdownbytheinjuredman's
side,he proceeded,with ErnestWilton's
assistance,to cut awaySeth'sshirt, and

thentheendof thearrow,holdingit firmly
the while,so that it shouldnot wriggle
about,andhurthimmorethan theycould
help.
After this the barbedheadwasdrawn
outof thewound—whichwasjustbetween
thethirdandfourthribs,andnotveryse
rious,as theex-matehadthought. Then
they stanchedthe blood,and boundup
theplacewith a silk handkerchiefwhich
theyoungengineerhndtakenfromaronnd
hisneckfor thepurpose.
Mr. Rawlingswasimmenselyrelievedto
findthatSethwasnot so dnngeronslyhit
ashehadatfirstsupposed.
Whenhe saw .lie arrowstickingoutof
his side,hethoughtit wasall up withhis
poorcomrade; so nowthat the caseap
pearedmorehopeful,hewasbetterableto
considerwhatcourseshouldbeadoptedfor
SailorBill'srescue.
After a moment'sdeliberation,during

which Seth gazedat him
witha lookof piteousen
treatyonhis face,but did
not interrupthim with a
word, guessingwhatwas
passingin his mind,Mr.
Rawlings'sline of action
wasdecidedon.
"Here, Jasper,"saidhe
tothenegrosteward.
"Yes, massa."
" Youmustrun backto
the campas hardasyou
can,andtellNoahWebster
to pick out fiveorsix of
themenwhocanusetheir
rifleswell,andcomeback
herewiththemandMoose
—he wouldn't forget to
bringhim—to pursuethe
Indians. You mustalso
bringateamofmuleswith
thesmallwagonwithyou,
the sameas I told you
aboutjustnow,althoughI
didnotthenthinktowhat
asaduseweshouldput it

,

to takehomeMr. Sethin ;

andlooksharpnow—why,
what'sthematter?"
Jasperhndstartedupto
goat Mr. Rawlings'sfirst
words; butwhenthatgen
tlemanspokaabout the
Indianswhile giving his
directions,hisalacrityand
courageseemedto disap
peartogetherin company.
Insteadof rushingoff,
as Mr. Rawlingshad ex
pected,almostbeforehe
couldfinish speaking,
there he stood,twirling
his batteredstraw hat
aboutin his fingers,and
lookingthepictureof cow
ardlyirresolution.
''What, massa?"he
tremblinglysaid, in an
swerto Mr. Rawlings'sin
terrogation,his teethchat
teringwith fear,and his
countenancewearing a

mosthangdogexpression.
"Me go back'lone'cross
de prairie,all datwayto
camp? Supposethe In
juns scalp pore niggah
sameasMassaSeth! Golly,
MassaRawlin's, I can'tdo
it. I's afeared! "

"Yon old loafer!" exclaimedSeth,his
indignationheightenedprobablyby the
pain of his wounds. "You jest make
tracksat once,asMr. Rawlin'ssays,or
elseI'll " andheshookhis fistexpres
sivelytocompletethesentence.
"Perhaps I hadbettergo,"saidErnest
Wiltonatthisjunction. " Jiisperseemsto
be so frightenedthat he mightlosehis
way; and,ntall events,hewouldprobably
haveforgottenhalf yourinstructionswhen
hegotto thecreek,andgiveonly a garbled
accountof whathashappened. I think I

wouldmakethebestmessenger,unlessyou
wouldprefermetoremainwithyouincase
the Indiansshouldreturnin forcebefore
wegethelp."
"Go byall means,"answeredMr. Raw
lings. "I needn'ttell you to hurry,my
boy;you know the necessityof thaton
everyaccount! Jhspershnllstophereand
helpdefendusin casethesavagesassailus
beforeyou getback; " andMr. Rawlings
couldnothelpsmilingashespoke,in spite
of their perilousposition,at thecomical
ideaof thecowardlyJasperactingas a pro
tector.
" Bressusandsabeus,MassaRawlings! "
ejaculatedthenegroin mortalterror,about
whichtherewasnopretenceoraffectation.
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" Don'tBaydat.don'tnow! mchbeit come
outfor true! I'd rudergowithMussaWil
ton,an'bring back thewaginfor Massa
Seth,gab."
"No, you won't," said Mr. Rawlings.
"You hesitatedto.gowhenI toldyou,and
nowyonshallstopherewhetheryoulikeit
ornot!"emphasizinghiswordsbylayinghis
handonthedarkey'sshoulder,in suchan
impressivemannerthat he couldnot but
submittothecommand.
But longbeforethequestionof Jasper's
slayingbehindor goingwiththeyoungen
gineerwassettled,Ernest had startedoff
outhebacktracktowardsMinturneCreek
atabriskrun,andwasshortlyoutof sight
behindHietopof theplateautheyhudjust
descendedfrom.
l'rior toleaving,however,Ernestconsid
eratelyorderedWolftoremainiu hisplace,
ushewouldbeofmuchservicein theevent
of an Indian attack,tellingthesagacious
animalto lie at Seth'sfeet,witha "Hi,
watchthere,oldman!" anorderwhichthe
dogat onceobeyed,whilehis musterwas
offandawayiu aninstant.
" Well,Seth,"saidMr. Rawlings,when
theyoungengineerhuddisappearedfrom
theirgaze," youhaven'tyet toldmehow
this catastropheoccurred, lint letmesee
your foot now,andI canexamineit, and
seewhatI cundo to thutwhile you are
tellinguieall aboutit."
AmiMr. Rawlingsproceededtocutaway
a portionof Seth'sboot with his clasp
knife-just asho hadhud tocutawayhis
shirt beforeextractingthe arrow,us it
causedthe poorfellowloo muchpain to
pull it off -while theotherwentonwith
liis yarn.
"Thar ain't muchto tell,"beganSeth.
"I um'SailorBill beutupthebushalong
side that ther stream,urterpartin' with
you.andthen,wheuweseednothiu'thar,
madetracksfor thisyereperuiry,asI dis-
kivered,whenI gottothetopo'thutrisin'
groundyonder,someelk a foedin'down
here. Therewasaherdof sevenof 'emor
more,uu'soonusI getsneurenoughI lets
driveut'em; andjust then,hullabaloo! I
hearta screechlike somethin'awful,an'a
Injun startsup,just like a deerawalkin'
onhishintlegs."
"That's an artful dodgetheyhaveof
puttingon theskin of someanimal,and
approachingunsuspiciouslywithin shoot
ingrangewithoutalarmingtheirgame."
" Wall,thishereInjun,"continuedSeth,
withoutnoticingMr. Rawlings'sexplana
tory interruption,"rushed on me like a
mudbull in fly time,andseem'ashowhe
meantbizness,I drawedthetriggeragain,
butuiiBsedhim,andhe flunghis tommy-
hawk,whichcotchedmyfut,andbrought
metothegroundasquickaslightnin'."
"And gaveyouabadwound,too,"said
Mr. Itawliugs,whobythis time" id man
agedto takeoff Seth'sbootand J.isclose
theextentof the injury,aprettyd jp cut
right acrosstheinstep,whichwouldprob
ablylametheex-matefor life,asfarashe
couldjudge.
" VfnU,it dohurtsome,"saidSeth,when
Mr. Rawlingsproceededtobandageup the
foot in thesamewayus he hud donethe
poor fellow'sside previously. "But I
daresayI'll gitoverit soon,gineral. Ef I
seedSailorBill aginI wouldn'tcurea cent
aboutit."
"llow wasit thattheycarriedhimoff,
andj ouescapedalive? I can'tthinkhow
theyletyouoff whenyouworeoncedown
anduttheirmercy."
" Oh,I madea prettygoodfightof it, I
reckon,with thebuttondof mylifle, and
gaveboththoseredsnakessomethin'tore
memberSethAllportby! For therewas
two on'emat me,as soonas SailorBill
rushedin atweenmean'thefustInjun."
" Did theboyreallyhelpyou?" saidMr.
Iiuwlingsin somesurprise; for, as has
beenpreviouslyrelated,Sailor Bill had
neverexhibitedany truce of emotional
feelingfrom the timeof hisbeingpicked
upatsea.saveouthutmemorableoccasion
immediatelyafterwards,when,it maybe
remembered,he rushedout of thecabin
whentheshipwastakenaback.
" Hedidso," answeredSeth, "an' the
enri'se^tpartof it wuz,he lookedjest the
samefrightened-likeaswhenhesavedme
aboardtheSusanJane,withhishairall on
end—jes'so."
"It's veryextraordinary,"saidMr. Raw
lings; "and thentheycurriedhimoff?"
"Wall, I wusmakinga goodfight of it,
asI toldyou,an'whenSailor Bill rushes
tohelpmeasecondInjun startedupand
collarshim; andthenI heartthatairdawg
bark,andI knowedwhatit wuz.an'sodid
theInjuns,too;for as I shoutedouttolet
youknowwharwewere,theymadetrucks
with poor Bill, lugging him off atween

themover thar,"saidSeth,pointingeast-
wards,where,however,nothingcouldnow
beseen.
" Andthat'sall youknowaboutit? " said
Mr. Itawliugs.
"Jes' so,"repliedSeth.
At thesamemomentthe negroJasper,
whohadbeengazingfixedlyin the direc
tioniu whichErnestWilton hudgonefor
aid,utteredanexclamationof frenziedde
light,andbeguntocaperabout.
"Golly, MassaKawliu's,"criedhe,"dere
deyis !"
Thenegrowusright. As he spokeMr.
RawlingsandSethcouldseeabodyofmen
advancingoverthecrestof theplateau,ac
companiedbya wagondrawnbya pairof
mules.

CHAPTER XVI.
TO THE BKSCUE!

7TTHE youngengineerhadaccomplished
t'S '''s m'ss'on

well,
i. Instead of publishinghis news
aloud,andtherebycreatinga commotion
amongthe miners,who wouldall have
wishedtorushoffto theassistanceof Mr.
ItawliugsandSethAllport,bothmuchliked
byall,andtherescueofSailorBill, towhom
themenhadbecomealsoasattachedasthe
crewof theSusanJane had been,Ernest
drewNoahWebsterononeside,andbriefly
toldhimwhathadoccurredandwhatMr.
Itawliugshadorderedtobedone.
Noahwasequallypromptanddiscreet.
Musteringone of thegangs,whohud
completedtheirshift in sinking the new
shaft,and had hada rest,hetoldthemto
gettheirriflesquietlyandaccompanyhim
totheprairie,whenhementionedcasually,
in uwaytheyappearedto understand,the
bossandmanagerhad comeacrosssome
"red game" andwantedtheirhelp.
At thesametimethebackwoodsmanor
deredJosh, whowasnothingloathtohave
thechanceof abandoninghis cuboosedu
tiesforawhile,to havea coupleof mules
hitchedto thewagon; while he beckoned
Moose,thehalf-breed,whoapparentlysus
pectedsomethingwasin thewind,tocome
towardshim. The two conferred,while
theminersandJosh weregettingrendy.
The whole thing,indeed,was so well
managed,thatwithintenminutesof Ern
estWilton'sarrival in camp,therescuing
partyhudstartedfor the spot whereMr.
RawlingsandSethand the terror-stricken
Jasperweroawaitingtheirapproach.
They formeda band of strong,well-
armed,resolutemen,consisting,besides
theyoungengineerhimselfandNoahWeb
ster,of Moosethehalf-breed.Black Harry
—oneof theformercrewof theSusanJane,
amusculargiantwhowould havebeena
matchfor the threeIndians iu himself-
andfive of the miners,old Californian
stagers,usedtofrontierlifeandroughand
tumble fighting—in additionto Josh, of
course,whodrovethemulewagon.
As soonas the sceneof the fraywas
reached,Sethwasliftedcarefullyinto the
wagonandsentbuckto MinturneCreek,
underthe careof Jasper—who took the
placeof Josh as teamster,thatdarkeydis
playingconsiderablymorepluck thanthe
former,andevincingasmucheagernessto
encounterthe Indians as Jasper did to
avoidthem—whilethe rescuingparty fol
lowedonthe trail of Sailor Bill's abduc
tors.
"Silenza!" said the half-breed,warn-
mgly,amomentlater,hearingBlackHorry
talkingratherloudlyand threateningwhat
hewoulddoiu caseahair of thepoorboy
was injured. "Silenza! Senorsmust go
soft,orSiouxhearmensspeak!"
Thishappenedjust as theystarted,and
fromthatmomentnot a wordwasfurther
spokenamongsttheparty,the menpre
servingasolemnsilenceand marchingone
aftertheotherin singlefile.
Mooseand NoahWebsterled theway,
andtrackedthecourseof the Indianslike
sleuth-hounds.Theysawtracesof thepas
sageof thoseof whomtheywerein pursuit
in placeswhere,as in the rockybottomof
adryruvinotheypresentlycameacross,no
footprintswereperceptibleas theywere
whenthetrail ledthroughtheprairiegrass,
andfollowedin amannermostunaccount
ableboth to Mr. Rawlingsandtheyoung
engineer.
On and on, mileafter mile, went the
gnllantlittle baud,at one time stealing
downwardtowardssomebottomorvalley,
atanothertheirroutelyingupwardsalong
someascendingplateau,untiltheafternoon
grewduskyand night approached,when
theyhadtraveledovera considerabledis
tanceof groundfrom their Btartingpoint.
Theprairie still stretchedbeforethem,
i the fringeof trees,on thehorizonwhich

EruestWilton hud perceivedsomehours
beforestill furoff,but muchnearerthan
theywerethen,although,ushesoonsaw,
theycertainlycouldnotindicutethebunks
of theMissouri,ashehadfirst thought.
Betweenthisdistant.bankof timber,that
stoodouthereundertheshadesof evening
morestronglyagainstthe skyline,were
sundrylittle timberedislands,usit were,
amidstthevastoeean'ofspreadingplainon
whichtheystood.
As it grewdarker,the1alt-breed,who
wasunacquaintedwith Wolf's sagacity,
thatequaledhis own in followingatrail,
madethemunderstandthuttheyKiustgive
upthepursuituntil themorninj.light,or
themoon,shouldit not be obscured,en-
ubledthe truil to be deciphered.Wolfs
master,however,showedhimwhatto do,
andasortof leashbeingattachedto the
dogsothatheshouldnotgotoofastonthe
scentandbelostsight of in thegathering
gloom,the expeditionstartedon again.
"Ugh!" ejaculatedMooss,when they
had continuedtheir questthrough the
darknesswithWolf'saidforaboutanhour,
moreor less. "Hist! Lightyonder! Stay
here,I gosee!"anelhe disappearedfrom
amongstthem.
The others halted ou thespot, from
whencethey could faintly perceivethe
glimmerof firelightshining amidsttrees
in front of them;so theyweroevidently
neuroneof thosolittlewoodedislandsthey
hadobserveeliu thedistance.
Afteran absencewhichseemeduncon
scionablylongto thosewho remainedbe
hind, the half-breedreturned,and from
what he said Mr. Rawlingsdividedthe
bandinto two portions,oneof whichhe
ordereeltofollowMoose,wnoseobjectwas
totakethe Indiansin the reur,whilethe
mainbodyattackedthemin front, thus
causingthemtosurrenderprobablyut the
displayof theiroverwhelmingnumbers.
Thetwopartiesactedtogetherbyacon
certedsignal,withoutanyrecourseto their
weapons,whichwouldmostlikelyendan
gerthelife of poorSailorBill whomthey
hadcometo save.
All proceededsatisfactorilyup to a cer
tainpoint.
The half of thebandthat accompanied
Moosestole forward,skirtingaroundthe
treessoasto getthe Indiansin a line be
tween themselvesand Mr. Rawlings's
party.
Presentlythe solitarynoteof themel
ancholywhip-poor-willwus heard from
amidstthe trees,towarn theothersthat
Mooseand his companionswerein posi
tion,andtheyweretocloseinnearertothe
Indiancampbeforethe half-breedshould
givethesecondintimationthatit wustime
for thefinulrush.
BlackHurry'sindiscretion,however,nt
this juncturespoiltMoose'splun of sur
prisingtheIndiansandeffectingtheirob
jectwithoutbloodshed.
Astheyapproachednearerthe lightthat
glimmeredlroniamidthetrees,theyconhl
seethatthreeIndianswereseatedround it
,

whilecloseadjoiningthemwaspoorSailor
Bill lashedtightlytoa tree,andashelpless
as a lambwaitingtobeslaughteredin some
butcher'sshop.
Thesightwustoomuchfor theunthink
ing but gnllantseaman,so, despiteMr.
Rawlings'sstrict injunctionsto the con
trary,he leveledhis rifle and firetlpoint
blank into the groupof Indianshuddled
overthefire.
The savagesstartedup with a yell of
alarm,and, seizingtheir armshurriedly,
oneof themdartedtowardsthemotionless
figureof SailorBill withanupliftedhatchet
iu hit;hnuel.

(Tobecontinued.)

BUlll-FISUOKFmi-BIKDt
Thequeercreaturedescribedbelowwould
bo a goodanimalto name(if it onlyhud a
name),whenplayingtho gameof "Fish,
FleshorFowl." It wasdiscoveredby u her
mitwhomakeshishomeinthemountainsof
Wyoming,nndwhocameacrossthisfreakof
natureononeof thebeautifullakesof theregion.

It iscoveredwith down,softerand more
luxuriantthanthatof theeiderduck. The
headandbodyarelikethoseof n pike,and
fromthecenterofthelatterspringtwowide
andstrongfins. Beneaththesefinsgrows
theilown,beautifulandluxuriant,whilethe
lowerpartofthebodyiscloselycoveredwith
feathersoverlappingoneanother. Theback

Is coatedwithslatecoloredfeathers,while
the(1msdisplaybroadsilveryscales.
Just in frontofthe(Insthereemergesfrom
thelowerbreastfeathersapairofstronglegs,
to whichareattachedhroael,webhodfeet.
ThetailIsthetailofa fish,hutis straightup
and is coveredwith luxuriantnnd bright
huedfeathers.Thecuriosityisathomeboth
onthesurfaceofthewaterandinthedepths.
It alsofrequentstheland. Thehermitstntes
thatheha**seenthesurfacoof tholakecov
eredwithbroodsofyoung.
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CHAPTER XXXVI1L
ACANOEHACK.

" D T the momentwhenDick Brosd-
fc\ headutteredhis warning,Hiram
X®!. CarterandJingo, whowerepad
dling the boat,also caughtsightof the
dangerahead.Witha fewrapidstrokesof
their paddlestheysentthecanoeamong
the sedgeandweedsthatgrewthicklyat
thewater'sedge,andaffordedthema toler
ablysafeplaceof concealment.
"But hadtheenemyobservedthembe
foretheyturnedaside? It appearedthut
they had not,for theymadeno pursuit,
andthetravelersheardlio disturbancenor
soundsofanykindamongthem.
" The canoes of the natives were
stretchedin a chain acrossthe stream,
anil our friends,unawarethat theywere
lying in wait to interceptthe fugitives,
wereat a lossto determinewhat theywere
doing.
"'Perhnps theyare fishing,'suggested
Carter. ' Theymayhavea drag-netright
acrosstheriver."" ' Thatmaybe,'remarkedGriswold; ' or
possiblythey are on their wayup the
streamfor somereasonor other,andwere
restingwhenwesaw them. Anyhow, I

shouldthink theywill either passbyus
andgoup theriver,orelsegodownit,ami
thenwhentheyare out of sight,we can
paddleon a little further.'
"A few minuteslater, the canoewas
cautiouslymovedout from thebank,aui
Dick Broadhead,peeringout throughthe
rushes,reconniitered. He reportedthut
'thenativeboatswerestill in the same
positionasbefore.
" Anotherperiodofwaiting,ami a second
reconnaissancewasmade. This timethe
cunoes,sevenin number,wereseentobe
leisurelypaddlingup the strenm.They
werestill stretchedat inteivalsacrossit ;

oneof themwuscloseto the rightbank,
nndwusapproachingthe travelers'hiding
pluce.
" ' Wemustgoashore,anddrawup the
boat,quick.' ' said youngBroadhead; and
thecanoewasrapidlymovedthroughthe
rushes. Thenits occupantssprangonthe
bank,anddrew it upafterthem.Theboat
washiddenunderthelowestbranchesof a

thickshrub,andthetravelers,lyingathill
length,concealedthemselvesas bestthey
could.
"Here theywaitedin intenseexcitement.
Thesteadydip of thenatives'paddleswas
alreadyaudible,and in a fewminutesthe
nearestcanoewaspassingthespotwhere
thefugitiveslayhid. Theysawoneof the
eightsavageswhowereseatedin it pointto
the rushes,whichwerebentand broken,
andshowedthatsomethinghad forcedits
waythroughthem." Thecanoehaltedfor a moment,andthe
five concealedon the bank held their
breathas the nativespeeredamongthe
weedsandbushes,tosee if theenemywas
lurking there. They saw nothing,how
ever,anddidnotstoptomukeamorecare
ful search. No doubt the rusheswere
brokenin manyplacesby tho feetof ani
malswhocametotherivertodrink,andto
investigatein everycusewouldbe impos
sible.
"The canoespassedon,andthetravelers
oncemorebreathedfreelyas thesoundof
thepaddlesand thevoicesof the natives
grewfainteranil fainteras theyadvanced
furtherup thestream. Tenminuteslater,
whentheywereshut out of sightbythe
bendingof theriver,Dick Broadheadand
his companionscrawledfrom underthe
bushesthathadshelteredthem." ' Thecoastis clearnow,'saidGriswold,' andweoughtto makea fewmilesmore
beforewegointohidingagain.'
" Thecauoewaslaunchedoncemore,and
thevoyagedowntheriverresumed,acare
ful look-outbeingkept,asbefore.Nosign
appearedof boatson thewateror natives
onthebanks." GriswoldrelievedJingo at thepaddle,
and he andCartermadetheboatflyalong
at a goodrate. Jingo wentbackto the
stern,anilhehadhardlytakenuphisposi
tiontherewhenhesawanalarmingsight." In a little inlet in theriver'sbank,
whichbadbeenhiddenby therushesfrom
Dick Broadhead'svigilanteyes,but came
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intoviewas theboatshotpastitsentrance,
wasa large canoe. Seatedin it woretwo
natives,and fiveorsixmorewerestanding
on the land, andleaningon their spears.
It wasevident thatthesavageshadnot all
gone up the river,but hadleft adetach
ment behind themto keep \vutch. The
travelershudbeentoohastyin proceeding.
"At the samemomentthatJingo saw
the natives,the latteralsocaughtsightof
thefugitives. A greathubbubensued.The
two iintives whowerealreadyin thecanoe
startedoff in theirexcitement,as if they
meautto kill or capturethewholepartyof
travelers; whichperhapstheymighthave
done,as the latterwerewhollyunarmed.
Then, recalledbytheshoatsof theircom
panions on the bank,theyreturned,took
themaboard,and startedat full speedin
pursuit.
" Meanwhilethevigorouseffortsof (Jris-
wold and Carterhad giventheircanoea
startof nearlya hundrtdyards. Assoon
as the nativesgot fairlyunderway,how
ever,theygraduallybeguntogain,for they
hadfour puddlesatwork,whiletheothers
hadtwoonly.
" The pursuerskeptupaveryhotchase,
andmadeas muchnoiseat theirworkas
apack of fox houndsin full ciy. They
hoped,perhaps,to recalltheethercanoes
to aid them in overtakingthefugitives,or
tosummonto theirassistanceanynatives
whomightbeuponthebanksof theriver.
" The travelers'attentionwasnowprin
cipallyconcentratedupontherear,where
theyBawtheirpursuersslowlycreepingup
nearerand nearer; but Dick Hroudhead
still sat in the bows,andlookedfornew
dangersahead.
"And it was not long beforeone ap
peared.The excitingrace betweenthe
twocanoeshad lastedfor someminutes,
andnearlyhhlfamilehudbeentraversed.
Thenativeshadgainedmorethanhalfthe
distancethathadseparatedthemfromthe
fugitives,and werewithin fortyyardsof
tliem.
"Anotherboatput out from the bank,
mannedby fivemorenatives. The pursu
ersshoutedto thenewcomers,whoquickly
graspedthesituation.Headingtheircanoe
obliquelyforward,they startedto inter
ceptthefleeingcruft.
" Gi'iswoldandCarterplied their pud
dlesmoredesperatelythanever,togetpast
thisthirdboatbeforeit couldreachthem,
andcutoff theirretreat.
"It wasunexcitingrace,andit seemed
doubtfulwhichboatwouldbe the first to
reachthepointwheretheirpathscrossed.
Theravagessplashedand shouted,while
thewhitemensilentlyamiwith set teeth
seuttheircanoeflyingthroughthewater." In spiteof nil theycoulddothenatives
werea few feet'aheadof them,and ran
theirboatdirectlyin frontof the fugitives'
canoe.
"An instantlater the two crashedto
gether,the sharpnoseof the travelers'
boatstrikingthesideof thecraft thathad
interceptedthem. The shockrolledthe
whitesoveron the bottomof the canoe,
butthe savagesfaredstill worse. Their
flimsyboatwascutcleanlyin two,andthe
otherpassedoverits waterloggedwreck,
whichremainedfloatingin thewater,while
itscrewwerethrowninto the streamand
onlysavedthemselvesfrom drowningby
clingingto thebrokenwreckuge.

CHAPTEll XXXIX.
THESTEAMERONTHEBIVEK.

" rPIHE attemptof the nativestointer-
^Ik cept the travelersprovedto bea™ fortunuteincidentfor the hitter.
The canoesof both partieswerelightly
built,but their keelandstempostswere
formedof abentpieceotwood,strongand
Bkarplypointed; hencetherelativeposition
ofthetwoboutswhichcumeinto collision
causedthedestructionof thatbelongingto
thenatives.
"As the travelers'canoecut its way
throughthewreck,oneof thesavagesin
thewaterclutchedat it frantically,but a
blowfromJingo's powerfularmloosened
hisholdandsenthim backwardinto the
stream.
" A momentlater the pursuingcanoe
cameup tothespot. Thenativesclinging
tothewrecknowturnedtotheircomrades
foraid,andgraspedthe sidesof thebout
thatwasstillafloatassoonusit cumewithin
reach,in spite of theapparentunwilling
nessof its occupants,whodidnotseemto
wishtoaddtotheloadtheywerecarrying.
"The menin thewaterdisregardedthis,
andproceededto climbubonrdtheboat.
Nowif theyhadbeenondiffeieutsidesof
thecanoe,theymightperhapshaveaccom
plishedthiswithoutmishap,althoughit is

not a veryeasyjob, us youmayknow,if
you haveevertried togetaboardasmall
boatwhenin thewater. But as it hap
penedtheyhadall takenholdof theennoe
on the siiiiieside,andin theirexcitement
andeagernessto getoutof theriverthey
upsetthecraft,and bothcrewswerenow
in thesamewaterysituation.
"The travelerssaw the accident,and
workedawayat thepaddleswith renewed
cheerfulness.In fact, theycouldn'thelp
laughingat the ridiculousplight of their
pursuers.
"But thewayin whichthe latterwent
toworktoremedythedisasterwaswonder
fully prompt. They rightedthecapsized
canoe,hastily bailedher out, and soon
with six warriorsseatedin her shewas
readyto resumethe pursuit. What be
cameof theothernativesthetravelersdid
pot know,but probablythey had swum
ashore.
"Meanwhilethe fugitiveshadgaineda
longlend. But it wasa considerabledis
tancedowntheriver befoietherewasan
otherbendin its course,andbeforethey
couldreachthis point,andso getout of
sight,thenativeswereontheirtrackagain.
'•Oncemorethesituationresolveditself
intoatrialof speedbetweenpursuersand
pursued. The courseof therivercontin
uedstraightandtreefromislands,andthe
travelerssawno placewhere theycould
concealthemselvesand theircanoewith a
goodchanceof escapingthequickeyesof
the natives. For a light theywerenot
ready,astheyhudnoweapons.
" The banksof the river, too, became
oncemoresandyand almostdestituteof
vegetation,so that therewas no usein
landingandlookingfor a hidingplaceon
shore.
"It wassimplya racebetweenthetwo
canoes,and nofresh interlopersappeared
totakepartin it. DickBroudheadandJingo
took the paddlesin placeof Griswoldand
Carter,who neededa restaftertheir pro
longedexertions,andtheboutflewonward
notlessrapidlythanbefore.
"But still the savages,with their four
puddles,gainedgradually,and Jueganto
overhaulthefugitives. It wusalongrace;
an hourwentby,and theyweredrawing
dangerouslynear.
" 'Comeand takemypaddle,Griswold,
if your armsarerested,Dick said,as he
felthis musclesweakeningunderthecon
tinuousstrain.
"The changewashastilyeffected.Carter
offeredto relieveJingo, but the Kaffir
shookhissablefeatures.
"'Me not tired,' he briefly remarked,
whilehisironarmskeptplyingthepaddle
withundiminishedforce.
"NormanVincent,too,eagerlyproffered
hisservicestotakehis turnwiththerest;
butit wasthoughtbestto leavethepad
dlesin the handsof GriswoldandJingo.
Not a momentwaslost whiletheformer
took Dick Broadhead'splace,and as he
wasfreshafterhis restthe speedof the
canoewasnow increased,whilethe na
tives,who were probablygettingtired,
seemedto fulloffa trifle." But thefourpaddlescontinuedtogain
on the two. It wasevidentihattherace
couldnotcontinueverymuchlonger." 'Let usturnaside,'suggestedCarterat
thispoint,'andtrytorunintotheirboatas
wedid theother. Thenweshouldhavea
rough-and-tumblefightwith the natives,
andwouldhavea chance,at anyrate,of
worstingthem.'
" 'But as soonaswelet themgetclose
to us weareat themercyof theirspears,'
objectedDick, ' for theyhavetwoor three
of themin the boat. It would be too
risky.
"'Well, wecan'tget awayfrom these
fellows,'returnedGriswold in a husky
voice; ' I'vetriedmybest,andit'snouse.
Let themcomeon.'
"And hethrewdownhis puddlein the
bottomof theboat,andcrossedhisarms,
witha lookofdesperationonhis face." Jingopaddledafewstrokes,and then
he toogaveit up,andthewholepartysat,
therein silence,with their facesturned
steruward,wherethe nativeswererapidly
advancinguponthem,yellingustheysaw-
thatthefugitiveshadceusedpaddling,and
nowfeelingsureof theirprey." But theyweredestinedto be disap
pointedoncemore. In theintervalsbe
tweenthenatives'shouts,astrangepuffing
andsplashingsoundreachedthetravelers'
earsfrombehindthem,or furtherdown
theriver. Turningto ascertainthecause,
theysawusightthatsentu thrill of thank
fulnessthroughthem.
" A smallsidewheelsteamerwasrapidly
makingherwayupthestream.
"She was paintedwhite, and a flag,

whiehthetravelerscouldnotatfirstmake
out,floatedfromuflagstaffinherstern. A
gunwasvisibleon her deckin thebows,
andoneor twomenin civilizeddresswere
alsotobe seen. Clearlyshe belongedto
menwho,if theycouldgettothetravelers
in time,wouldrescuethem'fromtheirpur
suers.
" Snatchinguptheirpaddlesoncemore,
Griswoldand Jingo madeadesperateef
forttoreachthesteamerbefore'thesavages
couldovertakethem.

(Tobeconlinueii.y

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealwaysgladtoobligeourreaderstotheextentufourabilities,butinjusticetoall,onlysuchquestion"anareofgeneralinterestcanreceiveattention.Wehaveontileanumberofquerieswhichwillbeansweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
Declinedwiththanks:"TheStolenYacht,""TheAdventuresof TwoBoysIn theWest,"'
"DotHhaueyLeetleBuvah,""DaysLongAgo,"
"TheOldFreightCar.'
. J, C.P.,LittleRock,Ark. Nopremiumonyour
coin.
M.W.,NewYorkCity.Nopremiumonthebill
youdescribe.
DickBhoadhead,LittleBock,Ark.Nopremium
911thecentmentioned.
A.J. II., JerseyCity,N.J. Thestorymaybe
publishedinbookform.
C.F.M..Napoleon,O. Nopremiumonthehalf
dollarof1828orthecentof1836.
H.H.T.,Norfolk,Va. "EveryInchaBoy,"was
publishedinvol.II oftheAbgosy,whichsellaat
$5.
H.B.K..Bristol,Tetio.If ingoodconditionthe
fiftytentpieceof 1803willcommandsixty-five
cents.
T. L B.,Richmond,Va. Wehopetopublisha
seriesofarticles011photographyinthecourseofa
fen*weeks.
J. E., Boston,Mast.Smearyourtwinewith
pitch,whichiswhatsailorsusetopreventrotting
fromexposure.
J. B.,Flatonia,Tex.TheletterinwhichGeneral
RobertE. LeeresignedhispositionintheUnionarmyin1801waswrittenatArlington,Virginia.
W.C.F.,NewYorkCity. Forinformationcon
cerningthecirculationoftheAbgosyseeeditorial
entitled"AnUnparalleledGrowth,"inuo.2*27,
Rasmus,RedWing,Minn.Thevariousathletic
goodshousesissuebooksonIndianclubanddumb
bellexercisesatanaveragepriceof25ceutseach.
J. M.,Bridgeport,Conn.Togetonthestageap
plytoanymanager.Manyboysthinkasurerway
is foundin makingfriendswiththeBtagedoor
keeper.
F.A.,SanFrancisco,Cal. If youhaveatastefor
laboratoryworkwewouldadviseyoutoenterthe
drugbusinessratherthantakeupexpertbook
keeping.
ConstantReadeb,NewYorkCity.Yourquestion
is notsufficientlyclear.Theprofessionofcivil
engineering,if thatiswhatyoumean,isconsidered
agoodone.
F.P.,Detroit,Mich.Wedonotknowwhatyou
meanbyafourcentpieceof 1722,astherewasno
decimalcoinageprevioustotheDeclarationofIn
dependence.
B.W.,Philadelphia,Pa. Forreplytoyourfirst
questionsseeanswertoA.R.F.,inno.238,andfurenlightenmentontheotherpointreadeditorial,
"CollegeExpenses"inno.239.
JackEbbon,Worcester,Mass.1.Thehalfcent
of1804.if ingoodcondition,isworthfromthreeto
tencents.2. Electricityis notexactlymatter,
butratheramotionofparticles.
AlwaysIk Luck,Lienstown,111.1.and2.Please
propoundthesequestionsto someagricultural
j>aper.3.Thereliabilityofbusinesshousesi*de
barredasasubjectforquestionsin thisdepart
ment.
A.G.B..NewYorkCity.1.Weshouldsaythatearlyin themorningwasabettertimetotakeex
ercisethanlateatnight.2.Dumbbellsshoulduot
beheavierthanonetwenty-fifthof theuser's
weight.
A. L., SilverCreek.Althoughwecannotfur
nishtheexactfigures,Mr.Barnuinmusthave
spentintheneighborhoodof$100,000inequipping
hisshow,leavingthesalariesoftheperformersout
oftheestimate.
S.J. C, Piqua,O.Mostdecidedlyanactorshould
bewelleducated.WebelievethatinmanycasescompaniesbeginrehearsingforthenextseasonasearlyasAugust.WewouldreferyoutoreplytoAReadeb,ofHudson,inno.240.
J. A.E.,Brooklyn,N.Y. 1.TheDeclarationofIndependence,printedinthemanneryoudescribe,mayheworthsomethingtocollectors,if asyouin
timateitwasin existenceonJuly 4,1776.*2.Nopremiumonthefiftycentpiec*of1812.
H.8.,Chicago,111.l. Wecannotgiveacurefor"knockknees;"consultyourphysician.2.Afirm
willandmanlyresolvenottoremaininslaverytoapernicioushabitisallthatshouldberequiredto
enableonetoabandonthesmokingofcigarettes.
G.B.,Brooklyn.N. Y. ThomasHardylivesinLondon;GeorgeW.CableinNorthampton,Massachusetts;HarrietBeecherStowein Hartford,Cou-ueclicut;GeneralG.T.BeauregardinNewOrleans,
andR.H.StoddardinNewYork,wherehemaybe
addressedcareoftheMailandExpress.
Rovkr.Brooklyn,N.Y. 1.Nopremiumonthe
halfdimeof1833.2.Theaverageheightofaboy

ofthirteenis4ft.9in.;weight,76lbs. 3.Aswe
havealreadysuggested,a goodwayto become
strongIstoeatnourishingfoodandgivethemus
clesregularexercise.SeereplytoE.C.J., in no.
239.
Lan<-elot,Tombstone,Arizona.1.A Hungarian
revenuestamp.2.Thelatesteditionof the'In
ternationalStampAlbumistheeighthintheseries.
3.Yes.wewillseudtheAbgosyfortwoyearswhen
$5ispaidin advance.4.Weshouldsaythatthe
newspapersyoudescribewerescarcelyrareenough
tocommandany.premiumprice.
BucKSKfti'Bob,New'YorkCity.1.Wemayat
tometimepublishanotherstorybytheauthorof
""PirateIsland."2.Yes,theauthornamedis aregularcontributor.8.Forthe'first'fouryearsdf
-it»existencetileAboostwasaneightpagepaper.
4.YoutfreprdbablythinkingofthebattleofStonyPoint,foughtJTtry16,1779,whenGeneralAnthonyWaynerecapturedthefortfromtheBritish.Stoiry
PointisontherightbankoftheHudson,42miles
aboveNewYork.

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen,freeofcharge,tosubscribersandweeklypurchasersofThkGolukkArgosy,butwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,birds'egtcs,dangerouschemicals,oranyobjectionableorworthiesarticles;norexchangesfor"offers,"noranyexchangesofpapers,exceptthesesentbyreaderswhowishtoobtainbacknumbersorvolumesofThkGoldkxAkgosy.Wemustdisclaimall responsibilityfortransactionsmadethroughthisdepartment.All whointendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforparticularstotheaddressgiven.Wehaveontileanumberofexchange*,whichwillhepublishedintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
J. W.Wene,AsburyStation,N. J. Twopostmarks,foreverydifferenttintag.
W.T.Scott.242VirginiaAve..St.Paul,Minn.Adrum,cost$15,fora7by7walltent.
J. Hawkins,Montgomery.N.Y. 25stamps,for
110s.233and237ofTheGoldenArgosy.
FayBartholomew,138FranklinAve.,Brooklyn,
N.Y. Twotintags,foreverystatin;uotinhiscol
lection.
G.Brush,16PearSt.,Zanesville,O. Apatent
leverwatchand5000tin tags,fora baujo,guitai,
orwatchworth$5.
H. Terry,320GardenSt.,HobokenN. J. A
silverwatchin goodcondition,forthefirst4vols,
ofTheGoldenAegosy.
P.E.Shea.102EssexSt.,Boston,Mass.Books
byAlger,Optic,andotherpopularauthors,fora
preBB,self-inkingpreferred.
LouisSingleton,cornerMannheimSt.andTown
shipLine,Germantown,Pa. Twobooks,valuedat$2.50,forastampalbum.
FredA.Leete,Oneida,N.Y. Articlesvaluedat
$17(sendforlist),forapress,chaseuotlessthan5by7»;.withcompleteoutfit.
C.Honke,17StuyvesantSt.,NewYorkCity.An
uprightsteamenginevaluedat$12,forthefirst4vols,ofTheGoldenAbgosy.
LeonVignaux,190HudsonSt.,NewYorkCity.
Ahorizontalbar.complete,withropesetc.,fora
bunjoorotherstringedinstrument
RoyC.Whitten.Colchester.111.A pairof In
dianclubs,apairof halfclampiceskates,and3
booksbypopularauthors,forabanjo.
CharleyTobias,Olney,111.An International
stampalbum,asetofchessmen,schoolbooks,etc.,
foraquarterof1853andotherU.H.coins.
DonaldMarrenuer,166EastC7thSt,NewYork
City.Tenpostmarks,foreveryfetampuotin his
collection; 25ormore,foreveryrarestamp.
F.A.Murphy,426SouthPacaSt.,Baltimore,Md.
Fivebooks,foraWater/burywatch,a smallprint
ingpress,orvol.Ill ofTheGoldenAbgosy.
H.C.Rodetuann,77FerrySt..Newark,N.J. A
3byI,1,pressandoutfit,valuedat$2,foranen
ginewithoutboiler,orthecastingsofequalvalue.
NormanR. Adams,U.8.Yards,Chicago,111.A
gameof "PearlDivers,'*a puzzlewhistle,and
severalotherarticles,for a goodtimekeeping
watch.
WilliamA.Whitney,Marlborough.N.Y. Apack
ofgiltedgedvisitingcards,withnameprintedin
Englishtype,foreveryhundredforeignstamps,110
tenalike.
W.C.Merchant,403LaurelSt.,SanAntonio.Tex.150differentgoodforeignstamps,and50curiosities,

chasenotlessthan3
by4,withoutfit.
allvaluedat$10,forapress,4
RaymondE. Harvey,628F St,S.W.,Washington,D.C. A Weedeusteamengine,a bagatelle
table,a pressandoutfit,andotherarticles,fora
typewriter,ortype.
HeuryF. Ehrhorn,115NinthAve.,NewYork
City.Alonglistofarticles,fora62inchrubber
tiredsteelspokedbicycle,Columbiapreferred*
Writeforparticulars.
EugeneH. Kirkpatrick,Busselville,O. Three
booksbyOptic,"CeutralAfrica"and"CentralAsia,**byTaylor,andanE flatpiccolo,allvalued
at$10,forbooks,oraBflattromboue.
C.A.Bamett,Box176,Neenah,Wis." Ivanhoe,""MyApingiKingdom,"byDuChaillu,"Readyand
WiUiug,"apairofrollerskates,anda setofbox
inggloves,fora6by9selfinkingpresto.
FrankLaPointe,Box308,Huntington,Ind. A23
ft.steamyacht,withboilerandenginecomplete,
speed8milesperhour,valuedat$375,foraeelf-
inklngpress,withtype,etc..ofequalvalue.
W.W.Stevena,26KingSt.,NewYorkCity.A
pairofoperaglasses,withcase,andanelectromag
neticbattery,withchemicals,fora goodtennis
racquet,orbestofferofamusicalInstrument.
K.T.Jackson,Phoenix.Arizona.A5by8photo
graphicoutfit,withlenses,plateholders,etc.,and
asilverhuntingcasewatch,foralIJor2 horse
powersteamengine,ora58inchbicycleortricycle.
JohnE.Thornton,Box3715,NewYorkCity. A
largeselfinkingfootpower6by4press,withcom
pleteoutfit,fora50or62inchrubbertiredbicycle.
NewYork,Brooklyn,andJerseyCityofferspre
ferred.
C. E. Bown,Box66.Titusville,Pa. A canvascanoe,22ft.by30in.by12in.,withslidingseat,oars,etc.,ingoodorder,fora camera,self-inking
press,orengine,withorwithoutboiler,capableof
runningaNo.4Demasturninglathe.
H.W.Hoff,52ClintonSt.,EastOrange,N.J. A
pairofnickelallclampextensionrollerskates,and
apairof Americanclubiceskates,forbooksby
Optic,Alger,orCastlemon,orabanjowithnotless
than6brackets,.ortwoboundvols,ofTheGolden
AllQOSY.
RobertE.Lew.32East53thSt.,NewYorkCity.
Aviolin,withbowandmusicstand,asilverwatch,
stemwinderandsetter,a pairof allclampiceskates,apairof Indianclubs,astylographicpen.
andabull's-eyelantern,fora44inchrubbertired
bicycleofstandardmake,ingoodorder.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any readerleavinghomefor thetuminei
monthscanhareThe GoldenArgosyfor
warded,tohimereruweekh\jthenewsdealer
fromwhomheISnowbuyinghispaper,or he
cangetitdirectfromtltepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedtAlars.

THE COMING STRUGGLE.
Asthetimedrawsnearfor theAmerica's
cupraces,greatinterestattachestoall the
movementsof theyachtsthatmaypossibly
be the competitors,GeneralPaine'snew
steelsloopVolunteersethersailsforthefirst
timeonIhe21stofJuly,andtookatrial spin
out.of Bostonharbor. Shebehavedsplen
didly,madeexcellenttime,gainingonallthe
steamcraftthatstartedouttofollowher,and
herownerdeclareshimselfperfectlysatisfied
with his successorto the Mayflower.Ex
pertsin yachtingpredictthatshewillhaveno
troublein tunningawayfromtheThistlein
September.
Thelatterwasto leaveScotlandfor New
YorkJuly 28.witha crewof forty. Andthe
cableannouncesthat bothherownerand
captainnrefeelingprettycertainthatthey
will carry the longabsentcup back to
Britain.
Theresultwecannotnowforetell,butthe
raceIssuretoaninterestingone.

Tlteifcorttlsubscriptionprice of Till''
BOhOKNARGOSY is $3.O0. for $S.OO,ne will sendtwo copies,to separatetttt.
dressesif desired.

untilsomenewandsafefluidis inventedfor
thepurpose; butweimaginethatthosewho
cangeta refreshingandhealthfuldip in
river,lake,or ocean,will notbedeterrodby
readingofthedangersofthecitybaths.

A QUEER TRICK.
At anoutdoorentertainmentnotahundred
milesfrom this city the whitewashwith
whichthecheaperseatswerecoveredwas
notquitedryon thenightsetdownfor the
opening.As it wouldneverdoto allowthe
spectatorsto go homewithwhitenedgar
ments,a supplyof cushionswasobtained,
whichsmallboysofferedtorenttothepublic
atfivecentsapiece.
Tradewassobriskthatit seemedapityto
theshrewdmanagersthataremorselesssun
shoulddeprivethemof it bydryingthedamp
seals,so with somethingof an excessof
businessenterprise,theyorderedthebenches
tobewhitewashedafreshthenextday,and
thestorygoesthatthebrushhasbeenused
on themdally eversince.A sad though
laughableillustrationof the questionable
devicesresortedto in this advancedageof
theworldtocointhealmightydollar!

BAD NEWS FOR BATHERS.
The worldcertainlywouldappearto be
turningtopsy-turvy.Wepickupapaperon
onedayandreadof thebeneficialeffectsto
bederivedfromtakingabathinmud,anda
morningortwolaterareinformedthrougha
similarchannelttfatitisagreatrisktohealth
to patronizethefreebathsalongtheriver
front. Mudlaudedasatonicforthesystem
andwatercondemnedasdangerous!
However,byreadingfurtherwemakeout
thatIt isnotthefaultof thewateritselfthat
It is thusplacedundertheban,but onac
countof thefacilitywithwhichdiseases,es
peciallyof theeye,maybecommunicated
fromoneto anotherof theswimmersbyits
means.
Thosewhosharetheallegeddislikeof the
Anarchistsfor ablutionsmaybepleasedat
thiswarning,andresolveto avoidbathing

We notean ingeniousideain connection
withtheChildren'sFetewhichtookplacein
HydePark,London,June22.Therewere30,-
ooochildrenpresent,and in orderto insure
peaceof mindto anxiousparents,a huge
four-sidedsign-boardwaserectedinacon
spicuousportionof the park,andoneach
side,paintedin largeletters,wasthefollow
ing: "Lost Children ApplyHeke." Flags
flutteredfromthe top,andevenin casea
childwas too youngto read,an olderone
wouldbe able to directhimor hertothe
properquarter.

"FAIRLY STEADY."
This wasthetermusedto describethe
characterof a youngman,not long ago,
concerningwhoseconductin a certain
mattergravesuspicionswere entertained.
"He isregardedasfairlysteady" readsthe
reportonhisstandinginthecommunity.
How that adverb"fairly" must have
smittenuponthatyoungman'sheart!Only
fairlysteady.Whatleewaythatleftfor the
growthof suspicionintocertainty,whata
loopholefortheentranceof distrustintothe
heartsofthoseto whomhehadto look for
exoneration!
Character,likea chain,needstobecare
fully wroughtin everypart, for it is no
strongerthan its weakestpoint,andwhen
thetestcomes,onlyits all-roundperfection
enablesthewholestructuretoescapeover
throw. ♦

YOUNG MEN ON A CATTLE RANCH.
Manyof our readerswriteus inquiring
whetherwethinktheyhadbettergoto the
farWest,whatthechancesareforadvance
mentin thatregionandsoon. Forsuch,the
views expressedby TheodoreRoosevelt,
latelycandidateformayorof NewYorkand
ownerofalargeranchin Montana,will pos
sesspeculiarinterest.
Just at tliistimethecowboyisattractinga
gooddealof attentiononbothsidesof the
ocean,soit fsnotunnaturalthathisvocation
shouldbelookeduponwithparticularfavor
byambitiousboysfondofoutdoorlife.
But whatis the reality? Days,sixteon
hourslong,of hard,monotonoustoil, in all
weathers,andwithno presentreward,for
duringthefirsttwelvemonthsofhisstayon
a cattleranch,Mr. Rooseveltsaysthatno
easternmanis worthhis keep.Hencehe
shouldgooutpreparedtoworkatanyodd
jobsabouttheranch,andthuslearnthebusi
nessbydegrees,andverydisagreeablede
greestheymustbe,too.
Afterabouta yearof this drudgerythe
would-beranchmanmaypossiblybeentitled
tobeginreceivingwages.Certainlyheought
not to investmoneyin stockuntil hehas
madeapracticaltestof thelifein thisman
ner.

NINETEENTH CENTURY HEROES.
The Argosyis gladtoobservethatthere
is a growingtendencyon the partof the
pressofthecountrytomakespecialmention
ofactsof bravery,forminga healthfulcon
trastto therecitalof thedeedsandwaysof
criminals,to which,we regretto say,so
muchof theirspaceis devoted.
A recentInstanceof heroismhonoredin
thiswaywasthatinwhichJohnPeregowas
thechiefactor. Hewasthefiremanof the
specialtrainonwhichPresidentCleveland
wastravelingwhenthedriving-rodof the
enginesnappedin two. The engineerwas
killedoutright,andPeregowasin thoactof
makinggoodhis escapewhenhesuddenly
recollectedthatit restedwithhimtotryand
preventfurtherdisasterbyshuttingoff the
steam. Andin spiteof the havocthattho
severedrodwaswreakingin thecnb,here
tracedhissteps,reachedthe lever,and at
theimminentriskofmeetingwitha fright
ful death,succeededin arrestingtholoco
motive'smaddenedcareer.
Ofcourse,thefactthatMr.andMrs.Cleve
landwereon thetrain thatwasthuspre
servedfrompossibledestructiontendedto
enhancethemeasureof famewonby the
Hreman.Therewas,however,nosuchad
ventitiouscircumstancein thecaseof An
drewRobinson,thecoloredcook,who,not
longago,savedelevenlivesfromthecap
sizedsailboatMysteryatCanarsie.

NELSON DINGLEY, JR.,
Kditorof the**LetcistonJournal."
NelsonDingley,Jb„ editorof theJournal,
of Lewiston,Maine,is morewidelyknown,
probably,asa politicianthan a journalist,
buthisrecordineitherHeldisagoodone.
He was bornat Durham,Androscoggin
County,Maine,onthe15thofFebruary,1832,
butduring his earlyboyhoodhis parents
movedtoParkman,PiscataquisCounty,and
thencetoUnity,WaldoCounty.NelsonDing-
ley,hisfather,gavehissonanadmirableex
ampleof industryandthrift, as he raised
himselffrompoverty,andgainedtherespect
ofhisfellowcitizens,who,thoughpolitically
hisopponents,electedhimto theStateSen
ate.
YoungDingleyattendedthevillageschool,
andinhisvacationsworkedon his father's
farm andin a
storealsoown
edbythelatter.
Hemaderapid
progresswith
hisstudies,and
at twelveyears
ofagehewent
toahighschool
which was
three miles
fromhishome,
walkingtoand
fro eachmorn
ing and eve
ning.
Whanhewas
sixteen,he or
ganizeda so
cietyamongthe
youngmenof
the village
whichdidgood
work in the
causeof tem
perance—a
cause which
Mr.Dingleyhas
alwayswarmly
upheld.
During the
followingwin
ter,andwithoneexception,thefoursubse
quentwinters,hetaughta schoolat China,
fourteenmilesfromUnity. Meanwhilehe
pursuedhis studiesat Waterville,Maine,
firstattheacademy,andlateratColbyUni
versity,whichwasthencalledWatervilleCol
lege.
In 1852heenteredDartmouthCollege,and
graduatedwithdistinctionin 1855.Thenhe
studiedlawforayeariuanofficeatAuburn,
Maine,wherehisparentshadnowmadetheir
home.
HerehewasbroughtIntoconnectionwith
theJournal,publishedInLewiston,Auburn's
sistercity. Hehadjustbeenadmittedtotho
barwhenhedecidedtoabandonthelaw,and
permanentlytakeup journalismashispro
fession.
HeinvestedhiscapitalInacquiringcontrol
oftheLewistonJournal,andsetdiligentlyto
worktodevelophisproperty.Thepaperhad
beenareputableandfairlysuccessfulweekly,
butMr.Dingleypushedit rapidlytowardthe
front.Headdedadailyedition,and,assisted
byhis brother,FrankL. Dingley,raisedthe
characterandinfluenceof theJournaltill it
becametheforemostRepublicanpaperol the
State.
In 1857Mr. Dingleywasmarriedto Miss
SalomeMcKenney,of Auburn. Hehadal
readytakenastrongInterestInpolitics,hav
ingbeenoneofthefoundersoftheRepublican
partyofMaine; andnowhiseditorialposition
broughthimmoreprominentlyforwardin
thepoliticalfield.
Hisfellowcitizenselectedhimto theState
Legislaturein1861,andagainin1862.In tho
Househis talentsmadehim conspicuous
fromthe first,andin 1863he was chosen
speaker.In thatyearhe movedfromAu
burnto Lewiston,on theoppositebankof
theAndroscogginRiver,andatthenextses
sion of theLegislaturehe representedthe
lattercity. In 1865hedeclinedthespeaker
ship,preferringtoloadhispartyon thefloor
ofthehouse.
In all,heservedsix termsin theLegisla
ture,andtheenergy,probity,andabilitylie
displayedenabledhimtodogoodserviceto
theState.His speecheswereshort,earnest,
andto thepoint,andhelpedto passmany
usefulmeasures.During theseyearshe
kept up his newspaperwork,delivereda
greatnumberof addressesandlectureson
politicaland socialsubjects,andpresided
overtheStateLodgeof GoodTemplars.

NELSONDINULKY,Jit,

Higher-honorsnowawaitedhim. In 1873
hewasnominatedbytheRepublicansforthe
officeofgovernorofMaine,andwaselected
byabouttenthousandmajority. Thenext
yearhewasre-electedbya still morehand
somefigure;butin 1875hedeclineda third
nomination.
He first enteredcongressin 1881.being
electedtoAllavacancyintheseconddistrict
ofMaine,whichhestill represents.His ef
fectiveandbusinesslikeoratoricalmethods
createdafavorableimpressionat once,and
hehaslongbeenreputedasoneof theablest
debatersofhisparty.
Hehasservedineachsuccessivecongress,
fromthe forty-seventhto the present(the
fiftieth),andhaspaidespecial.attentionto
measuresconnectedwiththecurrency,the
tariff,theliquortraffic,andaboveall Ameri

can shipping—
asubjectofvi
tal importance
tohis eonstilu-
ent s . and on
whichMr.Ding-
1ey Is recog-
nized an au
thority.Hehas
constantlyand
earnestly la
bored to stay
the unfortu
natedeclineof
the American
merchantma
rine,andtore
move the va
rious causes
which have
combined to
hamper the
shipownersand
shipbuildersof
thiscountry.
The oft de
batedflshory
question,too,
has beendis
cussedby Mr.
DingleybothIn
andoutof con

gress.A speechonthistopicatthedinnerof
theMerchants'Clubof Boston,in Marchof
thepresentyear,wasaveryclearexposition
ofthesubject.
Mr. Dingleyis presidentof the Congres
sionalTemperanceSociety.

RichardH.Tithebinoton.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.
A correspondentfrom#NowYork City
writes:
Whatarethenecessaryrequirementsto become
afiremanonalocomotive? Isthereanyspecifica
tionastoage? Towhomshouldapplicationbe
made?
Thepositionof aAxeman,andthatof an
engineer,towhich1heformerleads,areoner
ous, responsible,fairly well remunerated,
andmuchsoughtafter. The qualiAcatfons
aregoodhabits—nocompanywill retainin
temperatemen—physicalcompetence,anda
knowledgeof thework,whichmustbeac
quiredwhileservingasoilerorcleanerinthe
roundhouse,orinsomeotherinferiorgrade.
Shortsightorcolorblindnessarefataldis
qualifications.Thereis no deAnitelimitof
age,but only ablebodiedadultsare em
ployed.
Our correspondentmustapply,with the
bestrecommendationshe cancommand,to
themanagerofsomerailroad.If hehasany
technicalknowledge,it mighthelphim. If
menarewanted,hemaysecuroa positionin
theroundhouse,and,if heprovescapable,
becomea Aremanandsubsequentlyanen
gineerbypromotion.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Theyalwaystalkwhoneverthink.—Prior.
Pduposks,likeeggs,unlesstheybebatchediutoaction,willruniutodecay.—Smiles.
Knowlkikjeofourdutiesisthemostusefulpart
ofphilosophy.—Whatcly.
Therearebutafewthinkersintheworld,huta
gTeatmanypeoplewhothinktheythink.—Long-
fellow.
Thewaytokeepyourcreditgoodisnevertouse
it. It isODeof thefewthingsinthisworldthat
getbrighteraudmorevaluablewithdisuse.
Manyhavebeenruinedbytheirfortunes; many
haveescapedruinbythewantoffortune.Toob
tainitttiegreathavebecomelittle,andthelittle
great,—Zimmerman.
Fhuoalitymaybetermedthedaughterofprudence,thesisterof temperanceaudthepareutof
liberty.Hethatis-extravagantwillquicklybe
comepoor,andpovertywillenforcedependence
andcorruption.—Or.Johmon,
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TOMHORTONKAOERLYAWAITEDTHERESULTOFOLDNORTHS INSPECTIONOFTHENUGGET.

TOM'S NUGGET.
BYFRANKH. CONVERSE.

T wasearly morning,yet, enrlyas it
seemed,the little Australianmining
campon theslopeof MountMagoari
wasastir.
•Smokewascurling up from campfires
wherebatteredteapotsbubbledandboiled,
and"dampers"werebeingbakedin the
embers.
Theaironeverysidewasvocalwithbird
music.Cloudsof parrotsflewoverheadin
screamingflocks, cockatooschatteredin
the gum trees, and magpies whistled
throughtheravines.
ButTom Horton,"the Yankeelad,"as
hewasgenerallycalled,hadno ear for the
melodyof featheredsongstersonthispar
ticularmorning.
He washeavyhearted,and,in conse
quence,irritable. And the gurgling,dis
cordantandaltogetherexasperating"Ha,
ha,h'aa-a!" ofalaughingjackass(aspecies
oflargekingfisher)froma thicketdirectly
behindthe rude shanty,did notserveto
soothehistroubledmood.
It wasalmostas thoughsomemalicious
individualwaslaughingat his ill luck,he
moodilytold himself,as crouchedbefore
theblaze,he sat waitingfor his tea to
"draw."
YetTomhad not seemedto deserveill
fortune,if tberewasanytruth in theold
sawsaboutpluckandperseverance.
Morethana yearbeforehe had quitted
thewornoutdowneastfarmwherehehad
patientlytoiledforhis miserlyunclesince
hewasleftorphanedand pennilessby the
deathofhisparents.
Hehad no wild visionsof findinga
greatfortunereadymadetohishand. He
eipectedtowork for whathedid succeed
ingetting.
Buttherollingstonethus far hadgath
eredno moss. He hadsought.workin
largecities,buthis ignoranceof cityways,
hislackof references,and his shabby
clothingwereall againsthim.
Thenhe thoughtto tryanew country,
aridworkedhis passageto Londonin a
sailingship. There,to his surprise,he
foundthingsleutimesworse.

From London he shippedas ordinary
seaman,attwopoundsa month,for Mel
bourne,Australia. There he was robbed
of bisscantywagesonthesecondnightaf
terhisarrival. By mereaccidenthegotu
chaaeetodriveasupplyteamto Ballarat,
andfromBallarathehaddriftedtotheMa
goaridiggings,ninetymiles to the west
ward.
Twentyyearsbefore,therehadbeenrich
findsin thisvicinity,and in thosepalmy
daysthediggingwasof themosthastyand
superficialkind. In the greedfor gold,
mendugawhilein one spot,andif unsuc
cessful,desertedit for another. Andin a" nuggety" country not a foot of soil
wouldbeleftunturned.
Soasmallcolonyof minershadlocated
atMagoari,andhereTomHortonmadehis
first essayat gold hunting. Oneandan
otherof the friendlydiggerscontributed
somethingto his simple outfit. They
helpedhim repaira half-ruinedshanty,
and havingtokenpossessionof an aban
donedclaimcloseby,Tomwenttowork
withhisusualenergy.
"And hereI've dug andsweatedfor
nearlysixmonths,"mutteredTom,discon
solately,03all thesethingspassedin men
talreview,"andhowmuchhasit amounted
to?"
Rising, Tom steppedinto the shanty,
whichwas lightedbya largewindowat
therear,guiltlessof sashor glass. From
underthecoarsestrawpillow atthehead
of his bunk he took a small bag,from
whichheemptiedon the slabtablea few
verysmallnuggets.
"Not twentypounds'worthin all," said
Tom,continuinghissoliloquyin thesame
discontentedtone,"and hereI'm owing
prettynearhalf of it forsupplies!"
"Ha, ha, ha-a-a-a\" gurgledthe big
brown kingfisherfrom the denseunder
brushclosetothewindow.
"Con-foundthatbird!" nugrilyandun
reasonablyexclaimedTom, andsnatching
up thenearestthing that cameto har.d,
wbichhappenedtobea smalliron skillet,
hesentit crashingintotheleafythicket.
To his surpriseanddismay,theactwas
followedbyahowl of painandavolleyof
oathsthatcertainlydid notcomefromthe

laughingjackass,whichskurriedawaywith
anotherexasperating" ha,ha!"
A heavilybuilt man, whosedark,for
biddingfeatureswerehalf hiddenbyan
iron greybeard,dashedmadlyfrom the
thicket,holdingone hand to a nastycut
justunderoneof hiseyes,asTom,sweep
inghisnuggetsbackinto thebag,hastily
returnedit tohis bunk.
Themildesttypeof coloniallanguageis
moreor lessemphasizedbyprofanity; but
during thewholeof hisstayin Magoari,
Tom had neverlistened-to anythinglike
the fluent blasphemiesthat escapedthe
newcomer'slips,as presentinghimselfat
thedoorhecalledattentiontohiswound.
" A-skitterin'of potsan'kittlesthrough
the winder into nonist folks's facesas
thoughtheplacewasyourown,youwhite
facedyoungkid !" he roaredaftersome
whatexhaustinghisfirst outbreakofpro
fanity.
" Honestpeoplehaven'tany business
sneakingaboutin theunderbrushbackofa
shantywindow,"sharply retortedTom.
" Andasfaras theplaceis concerned,I'd
liketoseeanyonemakeout thatit wasn't
mme,"hewenton,defiantly.
Theman,whohadasquarebrutallower
jaw,anda lowretreatingforehead,dashed
hisbatteredbillycockhat on theground
in anecstasyof rage.
"You would,eh?"he shouted,throwing
hishand to his hip,wherehungaheavy
revolver.
Tomwastooquickfor him. Snatching
from the corneran old single barreled
fowlingpiecegivenhim by one of the
miners,be coveredthe strangerin anin
stant.
"Drop that or I'll riddle you with a
chargeof buckshot!" he said,but not a
traceof hisinwardexcitementwasdiscern
iblein hisvoice.
By thistime,asmallcrowdhadgathered
fromtheneighboringshanties.
"Thunder!" exclaimed old Jimmy
North,as his eyesrestedon thescowling
f.ice of Tom's would-beassailant,"it's
BlackMike. I thoughthewas "
" Hung, eh?" surlily interruptedthe
gentlemanin question,whoseright hand
hadleft therevolverbutt; " well,I ain't,

an'what'smore,I'vecomebackheretothe
shantyI built an' the claim I left nigh
eighteenyearsago—anyonegot anything
tosayag'init ?"
It wasevidentto Tom,who turnedhis
troubledfaceto the bystanders,that no
onehad. "Black Mike," otherwiseMich
aelDeelish--withhalfadozenaliases—was
one of thosecharactersnot unlike the
"Bad Manof BitterCreek,"knowntothe
miningdistrictsof southwesternMontana.
He hadbeenbyturnsa gambler,convict,
ticket-of-leaveman, digger and lounger.
OldNorth,whohadbeenoneof theoriginal
discoverersof the Magoari,remembered
himasoneof the communityin his own
day,andthathehadabandonedhis claim
after taking out nearly two thousand
poundsin gold.
"You bettergiveuptheshantypeaceable,
mylad,"hesaidto Tom,"inebbesomeof
us'Ufindroomforyou."
" No needof his leavin''lesshewants
to,"putin theburlyminerin asurlyton?,
" there'stwobunkshere; he'swelcometo
oneof 'em,an'if hewantstogoshareson
theclaim,I.don'tmind."
This wasquiteaconcessionon thepart
of Mr. Deelish,and Tomwas advisedto
takeup with it. But indeedhe hadno
otherresouice.Until hewasluckyenough
tomakemorethanhe had beendoing,he
;hadnomoneyto hire anothershanty,and
all the rest of the old claimsweretaken
up.
" Verywell,"hefinallysaid,andwithout
being invited Black Mike proceededto
help himselfliberallyto Tom's tea and
" damper."
It soonbecameevidentthatMr.Deelish'b
ideaof workingtheclaimonhalvesdiffered
essentiallyfrom the usualmethod. That
is tosay,Tom did mostof theworkand
halvedthescantyproceedswith his new
partner,whospentmostof histimesmok
ing and drinking brandyobtained" on
tick" atthecanteen.
"If youdon'tlike it youkin leave,"he
said, wheneverTom spiritedlyexpressed
his viewson the subject. And asTom's
luckgrewpoorer,hecouldnotsaveenough
tohelphimgetevenasfarasBallarat. So
hestayed.
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Perhapsbecausetiredof inaction,Bluck
Mikefinallytookauindnstrioustit. Work
ing vigorouslyat one end of theclaim,
while Tom plied pick andshovelat the
other, he began tunneling toward his
youngpartner,who in turn workedhis
wayslowlytowardDeelish,both carefully
"shoringup,"astheywentalong.
But theirutmosttoil did notavailthem
anything. A fewsmallnuggetsfromtime
to time,this wasall that rewardedtheir
Bearch.And onemorningTomwokeup
to findthathispartnerhaddecamped,tak
ingwithhimnot onlythecanvasbagcon
tainingtheir joint savings,but also the
little one,which held his own private
store. He had buried this last undera
looseslabin thefloor,butBlackMike had
discoveredthe hidingplacein someway,
andlevautedwiththewhole.
Threatsof vengeancewerefreelymade
bytheotherminers—a perfectlysafepro
ceedingwhenBlackMikewasmilesaway.
Tom,far heavierheartedthanever,swal
lowedhissorrowsandhisscantybreakfast,
andstartedforhisclaim. Whatprompted
him to entertheexcavationmadeby his
rascallypartner,ratherthanhisown,isone
of thoseinexplicablethingsforwhichthere
is noaccounting.Somemencall it Provi
dence—others,"chance."
Inducedbywhatevercause,Tomcrawled
in with lanternandpickandbeganwork
in thenarrowaperturewherehecouldonly
sit, notstand,stoppingfrom timeto time
to removethedislodgedearthin a rude
dragwhichhepulledafterhimbyarope.
"Deelishdidn'teventakethetroubleto
halfshoreup,"he mutteredcrossly,ashe
noticedhowinsecurelyplacedweresome
of theshortprops.
" Nowlookatthat!"heexclaimedaloud,
pressinghis footagainstonebackof him.
"I canshakeit."
But theactionsuitedto thewordwasa
terriblemistake. The propand plankit
supportedgaveway,andwith a deifening
crashthetunnelcavedin behindhim!
There wasbut a momentfor collected
thought. Alreadyhe breatliedwithdifli-
cultyin the confinedspaceof fiveor six
feet which remained.Behind him were
tonsof earth. It wouldbe hoursbefore
hisabsencewouldbediscovered.
Asnearlyashecouldestimateonlya few
cubicfeetof earthremainedbetweenthe
two miniaturetunnels,whichhad been
slowlyapproachingeachotherfor a fort
night.
Nervedwith theeuergyof despair,Tom
plied his pick vigorously,yet with care,
packingdownthethus loosenedearthto
makeroomasheadvanced—everymoment
fearingto beburiedbeneathsomefalling
mass.
Suddenlyhispickstrucksomethinghard,
butit neveroccurredtohim,in thelightfor
life andliberty,whattheobstructionmight
be,till hesawbytheligditof hisbull's-eye
lanternthedullgleamofyellowmetal.
Yetwhatwouldgoldavailunlesshecould
reachthelightandair, thelatterespecially,
for hewasgaspingforbreath?
Hehardlyglancedat the dislodgeduug-
get,whichfell beforehim till—oh,joyof
joys—his pick penetratedinto the tunnel
beyond,and witha fewmorestrokesthe
cavitywasmadelargeenoughfor him to
squeezehimselfthrough.
Fiveminutes,laterufaintshoutfromthe
mouthof the Yankeelad's tunnel drew
severaleyesin thatdirection.
"I believethe boyhas struckit !" ex
claimedoldNorth,leapingoutof thetrench
and hurryingtowardTom, who,paleas
death,reekingwithperspiration,dirty,and
breathless,stoodin themouthof theexca
vation.
Twoor threelefttheirtentsandshanties
andrushedto the spot whereold North,
holdingin onehandthelargestnuggetever
seenin Magoarisection,waspeeringat it
eagerlythroughhis pocketmagnifying
glass,whileTom lookedupeagerly,await
inghisverdict.
" It's thebiggestfind theseparts ever
saw,andthepurest,"saidoldNorthenthu
siastically,andI amhappytosaythatthere
wasnotlinowhogatheredto congratulate
TomHorlonwhowasnothonestlygladfor
him.
"If that tramphadworkedhalf a day
longer,he'da foundit instid ofyou,lad,"
said someone,as,after he had told his
story,Tom,with his nuggetheld in both
hands,madehis wayback to his shanty,
Bcarcelyableto believein his own good
fortune.
" Muchgoodit 'ndadoneTom,though,"
grimly returnedanother. " Black Mike
wouldhavekep'it to hisselfund lit out
withit firstchance."
But what"might havebeen"wasnot

worthspeakingof,andfor thefirsttimein
months,TomHortouturnedintohisbunk
withareallylightheart.
And in the morningthe bird concert
whichbeganwith daydawnhadno more
appreciativelistenerthanTom,evenwhen
the laughingjackassstartedin, for now
thereseemedtobe somethingjoyouslyex
ultantin thobirdlaughitself.
Notmanymoremorningsdidheheurit
though,for as soonas possibleTom set
outforBallarat. And thoughhis " find"
wasnotin itselfa fortune,thesumrealized
byits salewill, I havenodoubt,provetobe
thenucleusof afuturefortune,if Tomgoes
to work theright way. He is beginning
rightnowatanyrate.

[TkUstorycommencedinNo.227.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Authorof" TomTracy,""Number91,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER LVI.
ANUNSATISFACTORYINTERVIEW.

<7^TSMrs.Newtonenteredthestoreofher
Arl prosperousrelativeshelookedabout
j/'fel her timidlyto seeif Mr. Simmons
wasin sight. He was iu a small inner
room,and she did not seehim. She
directedaninquirytothenearestclerk,who
happenedtobe Leon Gianville. " Is Mr.
Simmonsin?" sheasked.
Leonsawthatthequestionerwasplainly
clad,andashis respectwasgaugedby this
circumstancehe answeredindifferently,
"I don'tknow,I'msure."
"Will youbekind enoughtoinquire?"
returnedMrs.Newtonwithdignity.
Leonshruggedhisshouldersandwentto
thedoorof theoffice.
"Mr. Simmons,"he said, "there's a
womanin thestorewhoasksfor you."
EliasSimmonslookedslightlysurprised.
" Bringherhere,"hesaid.
Leonreturned.
"Mr. Simmonsis in there,"heremarked
with scantceremony,pointing with his
fingerto theoffice.
Mrs. Newton,her heart beatingwith
quickenedmovement,walkedto thedoor
of theofficeandstoodonthethreshold.
Elias Simmonslookedup but did not
recognizeher.
"Did youwish to seeme?" he asked
curtly.
" Yes,Elias. Don'tyouknowme?" re
turned Mrs. Newton, eying him with
earnestlook.
EliasSimuronsstartedandturnedpale.
Heguessedthe truth. He couldseethe
familiarlookin thefaceof thewomanbe
forehim.
" No,"hesaid. " I don'tknowyou."
"Then you haveforgottenyour cousin
Hester? AmI somuchchanged?"
" \re you HesterNewton'>

.
"■ he asked

nervously.
" Yes ; I supposeI amchanged."
" I thoughtyouweredead."
" Didyounotrecognizemyson—theboy
whowasforashorttimein youremploy?"
"I hadaboynamedNewtonin myem
ploy. Washeyourson ? "
" Yes ; I madesurethatyou recognized
himandthat it wasfor thatreasonyouof
feredhimaplace."
"I hadn't a suspicionof it," answered
EliasSimmonswith unblushingfalsehood." I amsorryto sayhowasunsatisfactory,
so if you havecometoaskmeto takehim
back, I shallbeobligedtorefuseyou."
"He wasunjustlydismissed,but he ob
tained anotherposition with a higher
Balary."
"He was lucky—under the circum
stances."" But I amin troubleabouthimagain."
" Hashebeendischarged? "
"No, but he hasdisappeared. I have
notseenhimfor twodays."
"Was he trustedby his newemployer
withmoney?Hemighthavebeentempted
to "
Mrs.Newton'sfaceflushedwithindigna
tion, as she answered: " Elias, this is

meanandungenerous.Nedis thoroughly
honest,and nothingwould inducehimto
beotherwise."
"A mother'sopinion,and not to be
trusted.!However,be it so. Have you
thoughtof any explanationof the boy's
absence? "
" Yes,he wenton board a ship in the
harborupontheinvitationof a stranger.He
mayhavebeencarriedaway,though I can
thinkof noreasonforhisbeingabducted."

" This is certainlyveryremarkable.Boys
ofhisagearenot abductedin thesedays.
If hewentoff, it wasdoubtlessvoluntary
on hispart."
"Wo won'tdiscussthematter,Elias, for

I seeyouarenotdisposedtodoNedjustice.

I feelsurethat if alive,hewill comeback
tome in time,andexplainhissuddende
parturesatisfactorily. But while he is
away I am placediu a difficultandem
barrassingposition. Hewasmychiefsup
port. I amableto earnverylittle,and I

amin dangerof beingturnedput of my
poorhomeunless I canmeettherentto
morrow. I cametoask if youwouldlend
me a fewdollarsin remembranceof old
times."
It cost Mrs. Newton a greateffort to
makethis application,for shehadashare
of properpride,andshedidnotlookupon
EliasSimmons,cousinthoughhewas,as a

friend.
Elias Simmonswas not benevolentor
kind-hearted.His generositybeganand
endedin hisownfamily. Leastof all did
hecareto furnishmoneyto thepoor re
lationwhostoodin thewayofhis inherit
ingtheentirefortuneof hisauntEunice.
"I amsorryfor you,"heanswered,after

a pause,"but I amreallysohamperedby
businesscomplicationsand engagements
that I haven'tfive dollarsthat I cancall
my own. It mayseemstrangeto you,
lookingaboutmystore,but tradethis hist
yearhasbeenverypoor,and I giveyoumy
wordthat I haven'tmadeasmuchout of
thebusinessasmyyoungestclerk."
Mrs. Newtoncertainlydidnot believe
this, for sheknewof oldthemeannessof
hercousinElias. Of courseshecouldnot
denyhis statements,but she lookedher
incredulity.
" If youareso poorlyoff I won'ttrouble
you,"shesaid coldly. " I shall trustto
Providenceto find someway of relief.
There is one question I shouldliketoask
you."
" Proceed! " saidElias,gladtohavego*
offsoeasily.
" Is auntEunicestill living?"
Themerchant'sfaceshowedevidentper
turbation. Hehesitated,not feelingquite
surewhat it wouldbebesttosay.
" She is dead! " heansweredatlength.
"Poor aunt Eunice! When did she
die ? " askedMrs. Newton,who did not
doubtthattheinformationwascorrect.
"Three years since," returnedElias
glibly.
"I should like to haveseenheronce
morebeforeshedied."
"No doubtyou would," said Elias to
himself." Of courseyouknowthatauntEunice
wasrich,"headdedaloud.
"Yes, I alwayssupposedso."
"She left nothingtoeitherofus."" I didnotexpectanything. I knewshe
wasoffendedwith me on accountof my
maniage."
"Yes, sheneverwouldforgiveyouthat.

I haveheardher evenup towithina few
weeksofherdeathspeakbitterlyofyou."
Mrs.Newtonlookedpained.
" I hopedthattimewouldmakehermore
forgiv'.ng,"shesaidslowly.
" Shewas a womanof verystrongpreju
dices. She had a prejudiceagainstme.
Tiiat is theonlyexplanationI cangiveofher
passingmebyaswell as yourself. It was

a grievousdisappointment,and will help
you to understandwhy I amembarrassed
financially. I don't mind sayingthat I

spentmoneymorefreelythan I shouldbe
causeof my feeling confidentthat she
wouldleaveme a fewthousandsat least."
" Howdidsheleavehermoney,then ? "
" To differentcharities. There was a

womanwholivedwithTier—Jane Barclay
—whogotsomething."
"Is JaneBarclayin NewYork? Where
can I find her?" askedMrs. Newton
eagerly.
EliasSimmonsbit histonguein vexation.
He saw that he had madea mistakein
mentioningJane's name. If his cousin
Hestergotuponhertrackall hisingenious
plansw-ou'dbe upset. How could he
remedythis blunder? Hehadrecourseto
his readyinvention.
"Jane BarclayissomewhereintheWest,"
hesaid. " Shehad a brotherin Minnesota
—orwas it Wisconsin—andshe took her
money,andwentouttheretohim. I war
ranthe'llspendit forher."
This piece of information,too, Mrs.
Newtonneverthoughtofquestioning.It
seemedprobableenough.
"I wish 1 could find Jane."shesaid.
"Jane neverturnedagainstme,thoughmy
aunt did. Shewouldhavebeena friend
tome. I seemtobeleftwhollyalone."
Sheturnedto leavethestore,but Elias

Simmonscalledherback. He mustmake
anefforttoget herout of the city,foras
longas shewasso nearathand shewas
liable anydayto cometothe knowledge
thatEuniceSimmonswasstill alive.

CHAPTER LVJI.
A FRIENDIN NEED.

" ~hMAY beableto do somethingforyou

L afterall," saidEliasSimmojswith u

4 changeof voice.
"I shall be verymuch indebtedtoyou

if youwill," saidthewidow,agreeablysur
prised.
" I haveanacquaintancein Philadelphia
whois in wontof a housekeeper.Hewill
takeyou on my recommendation.The
dutieswill belight "
" I cannotgotoPhiladelphia,Elias."
"Why not?"
" BecSusemyboyis liableto returnany
day. Whatwill hethink if hefinds I hav'e
disappeared? "
"You canleavewordwhereyouare."
Mrs.Newtonshookherhead." I amnotwillingto risk thechancesof
sucha method. He is all I have to live
for. If I thoughthewouldneverreturn."
(hervoicefaltered)"I shouldnotcareto
live."
Elias Simmonswas disappointedand
angry.
" Thatis theonlywayin which I canhi-lp
you,"hesaidcoldly. " If youreject it and
sufferin consequence,youcanonlyblame
yourself."
" I will thankyou lor thooffer,thoughI

cannotacceptit. Gooamorning,Elias."" Goodmorning."
Mrs. Newtonleft the storemore de
pressedthan whenshe enteredit. The
informationthatheraunt,bywhomshehad
beenreared,had diedfeelingbitterlyto
wardsher,saddenedher. Fromhercousiu
shesawthat therewasno hopeof assist
ance. What,then,was she to do ? The
nextdayPeterMurden,herlandlord,would
callfor therent,andshewouldnothave it

in full. Sheknewhim toowell tobelieve
therewouldbeanychanceofextension.
Generallywhenthepoor are in straits
theirthoughtsturntothepawnbroker,who,
selfishandmercenarythoughheis, is often
theonlyfriendtowhomthedistressedcau
apply.
Mrs.Newtonhad a heavygoldring—her
weddingring—whichin all herpovertyshe
had thus far been able to retain. She
lookedat it wistfully and sadly. The
timehadcomewhen if shewouldkeepher
homeshemustpartwithit. Instead,then,
of returningthroughBroadway,sheturned
upChathamStreetonher waytotheBow
ery,wheresheknewof severalpawn-shops." If Ned wereat home,"she thought," I shouldnotbe reducedtothis."
She pausedin front of a smallplace
whosecharacterwasindicatedby thethree
ballsthathungoutside.
After a littlehesitationshewentin.
Behind the counterstood a largeman
witha full faceandfloridcomplexion.He
wasan Englishman,as hisappearancein
dicated.
"Whatcan I dofor you ? " heasked,ab
ruptly.
Mrs.Newtondrewtheringfromherfin
geranddisplayedit.
"What can youlet mehaveon this?"
sheasked.
Heweighed it in hishandcarefully.
"Seventy-fivecents,"hesaid,briefly.
"Seventy-fivecents!" she repeated,in
painedsurprise.
" Didyouexpectmore?"
"It musthavecostmanytimesthat,"
Bhesaid,in faintprotest.
"Very likely. You don'texpectmeto
giveyouitsvalue,doyou ? "
"No ; but "
"You're like all my customers—unrea
sonable.Don'ttakemefora charitableso
ciety,ma'am.That ain'tmybusiness. I

wanttomake a fair living."" Is seventy-fivecentsall youcangive
me?"sheasked,despondently.
"I'll make it eighty-fiveto obligeyon;

butyoumustdecideat once. My time is

valuable.Here'sanothercustomer.What
can I dofor yon,sir ? "
" I think- 1 won'tpawn it this morning,"
saidthewidow,assheturnedto leavethe
pawnshop.It occurredto her that she
mightget a betteroffer in someother
establishment.
The pawnbrokerwasalreadydickering
with his newcustomeranddidnot reply.
Mrs.Newtonwentout,unconsciousthat a

friendwascloseathand.

A stout,pleasantlooking'manof thirty-
fivewasslowlywalkingdownthe street,
puffingan expensivecigar. His eyefell
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upouMrs. Newton as she left thepawn
shop. He stopped sharp,and au expres
sionof surprise appeareduponhis face.
" Surely I am not mistaken,"hesaid,as
heextendedhis hand. " Is not this Mrs.
Newton?"
"Yes," answeredthe widow; "but I
don'trecall your face."
" No wonder ; youhaven'tseenmefora
do/.enyears. Don'tyouremembera pro
tegeof your good husband? I playeda
minor role wherehehadthechiefpart."
"Certainly I do, Mr. Mordaunt,"said
Mrs. Newton, her face lightingup with
pleasure; " but vol'havechanged."
"I should suyI had. I wasaslightstrip
ling whenyou knewme. Now I amfifty
poundsheavier."" I hopeyou areprospering."
" Yes, I have beenfortunate.I havehad
Aplaywritten for me,with a specialpart
whichI take. I havebeengoing.(boutthe
countrywith my owncompuny,audgath
eredin many ducats. Andyou?"
" I amawidow,"answeredMrs.Newton,
sadly.
" Yes, I remember,"answeredMordaunt.
in a toneof sympathy. "I think I heard
thatyouhad a sou."
••I had- •"
" Surelyhe is notdead?"
'•I don't know—I hopenot," faltered
Mrs.Newton.
"Tell me all aboutit," saidtheactor,
kindly. "Are yougoingup town? Let
mehaila horsecar."
Mrs.Newton,gladtoconfidethestoryto
afriend,relatedthedetailsoi Ned'sdisap
pearanceso far as she knewthemher
self.
"Oh, Ned'11turnupagain,dependupon
it," saidMordaunt,cheerily.
" I hopeso; but "
" Heis sureto. Probablyhewascarried
offiu theship, asyousupposed.It maybo
someweeksbeforeyou hear,but youare
boundtohearin time."
Therewas a heartyconfidencein his
tonewhich cheeredMrs.Newton,though
sheknewthat hewasno betterablethan
herselftojudgeiu thematter.
TheyreachedHoudStreetin little more
thanfifteen minutes,and Mrs. Newton
uimleamotionto getout.
" Thisistheneareststreettomybomb,"
shesaid.
" Domea favorandridewithmeas fur
FourteenthStreet,"saidtheactor. " I am
stayingattheMortonHousewithmylittle
girl."
"Thenyouaremarried,Christopher?"
"That is right. Coll me by my first
name,as you usedto do. I havebeen
married,andI amawidower,with a little
girlofsixonmyhands."
"Youmustfindit difficulttotakecareof
her,withyourwanderinglife."
"I do, and that is whatI wanttocon
sultyouabout. I left Leilaatthebegin
ningof last seasonin a boaidingschool,
where,I havesincelearned,shewasneg
lected,andhavejusttakenheraway. I nm
puzzledtoknowwhattodowithher. If I
couldfind somemotherlyladywhowould
takechargeof her andbe kind toher,I
shouldfeel much relieved. If, for in-.
. stance,the widowof my old friendand
master,RichardNewton,wouldconsentto
receiveLeila, I wouldnsknothingbetter."
"But,Christopher,I amverypoor."" SoI inferredfromseeingyoucomeout
ofapawnbroker'sshop.""I neverhadoccasiontogo therewhen
Nedwasathome."
"And won'thaveagain,if I canhelpit."
Theyreachedthe Morton House,and
MordauntshowedMrs. Newtoninto the
ladies'parlor. Hereturnedquicklywitha
prettylittlegirlof six.
"Comehere,mydear,"saidMrs.New
ton,herheartwarmingto thechild.
Leilaapproachedshyly.
In fiveminutesshe and Mrs. Newton
wereattachedfriends." Do you like this lady,Leila?" asked
herfather." Yes,papa."
"WouldyouliketolivewithherwhileI
amawaybetterthan going to boarding
school?
"Iwouldlike it muchbetter,papa."" ThenI thinkthatmatterissettled. It
onlyremainstourruagetheterms."

CHAPTER LVIII.
A STROKE OF LUCK.

" 1 SHALL be satisfiedwith anyterms
L youmaychooseto offer,"saidMrs.* Newton,"providedyouconsidermy
roomsasatisfactoryhomeforLeila. If you
haveleisureI shouldbegladtohaveyou
goandseethem."

I
Verywell. Leila, wouldyouliketogo

withus?"
" Verymuch,papa. Iam tiredof stay-
iugherealone."
Leilaputronherhat,andtheyallwalked,
thedaybeingpleasant.
Mrs. Newton occupied three rooms.
Theyweresituatedin arespectablethough
not fashionableneighborhood,and were
neatlyfurnished. She waitedwith some
anxietyforMr. Mordaunt'sverdict.
"I seenothingto objectto," saidthe
actor. " I caremorefor thecharacterof
thepersonwithwhomI placeLeila than
for thestyleiu whichshelives. It might
beconvenientif youhadanotherroom,to
besure."
"The roomsbelowmineare larger,aud
thereis onemore. Theyoccupytheentire
floor,whilethis floor is dividedinto two
apartments."
"The rentis probablyhigher."
" It is sixdollarsamonthmore."
" I shouldlike to haveyou exchauge,
then. I will giveyouau orderonafurni
turewarehousefor what extra furniture
youneed. Ai'd nowasto terms."
"Will fivedollarsaweekbetoomuch?"
askeilMrs.Newton,hesitating.
"My dearMrs.Newton,you surelyaro
notin earnest!"
" If thatis toomuch "
"Too much! It is ludicrouslysmall.
Doyou understandthatyou aretoboard
andinstructthis younglady? Yoa have
noideawhatachargeshewill be."
"1 thinl%"said the widow,smiling,"I
shallfarebetterif I letyoufixtheprice."
" I will payyourrentandallowyoufifty
dollarspermonthbesides."
"But thisismunificent. It is altogether
tonmuch."
" My dearMrs. Newton,you neednot
troubleyourselfon that score. I make
fromfifteento twentythousanddollarsa
year,andI havenoonetospendmoneyon
but this child. I wouldauthorizeyouto
hire a muchnicerplacebutthatI under
standyourwishtoremainwhereyour boy
will findyouwhenhereturns."
" You think ho will roturn, Mr. Mor
daunt?"
" I feelsureof it. And now,howsoon
will youberendytoreceiveLeila?"
"At ouy time,if shewill not mindthe
inconvenienceofmoving."
"I will bring her around to-morrow.
Meanwhile,"as you areprobablyshortof
money,letmeadvanceyoufiftydollarson
account"
"It will be a greatconvenience."said
Mrs.Newton,brighteningup.'•SoI suppose.To-morrowI will hand
youthefirstmouth'srent,in addition."
"How kind youare!" said thewidow,
gratefully.
"You can repaythe kindness,if you
considerit such, by care for my child.
Audnow,Leila,wemustleaveMrs. New-
tou,whowill bebusy."
"I cannotmovetill to-morrow,for my
landlordwill notcalltill then."
"Very well. I shall be satisfiedwith
anyu-rangementsyoumayseefit tomake."
When Madgereturnedhome she was
verymuchamazedat the changewhich
Mrs.Newtonannouncedtoher.
"It won'tbe necessaryfor you to sell
matchesanymore,Madge,"saidMrs.New
ton. " I shallkeepyou at hometo help
me, and I shall instructyou with little
Leila."
"Is she a nicelittle girl? Shewill be
greatcompanyforme."
" I amsureyouwill likeher,Madge."" Besides,if I don't go out to sell
matches,I shall not be afraid of being
pounceduponby auntBridget.Everyday
I gooutI amafraidshewill appear."" Yes,thatis oneof the advantageswe
shall gain from the new arrangement.
Think howrich we shallbe! If weonly
hudNedathome,we shouldhavenothing
lefttowishfor."" Hewill be sureto come,"saidMadge.
"I dreamedonly last night he wasback
again."
It was a foolish reason,perhaps,for
takingcomfort,but eventhisappearedto
Mrs.Newtonahopefulomen,andherface
becamebrighter.
" Heavengrantyour dreammaybe re
alized,Madge!" shesaidfervently.
Punctuallyat ten thenextmorningthe
landlordappeared.He hadnotmuchex
pectationthathis rentwouldbeready,and
hadmadeuphismindtobeinflexible.No
doubthewouldbeannoyedbyprayersand
entreatiesfor moretime,and he became
indignantin advanceat theunreasonable
nessof tenants,iu general,andtheantici
patedunreasonablenessofMrs.Newton,in
particular.

WhenheentereCtheroomhewasrather
surprisedto find the widowcalmundap
parentlyundisturbedin mind.
" Well,Mrs.Newton,"hebeganabruptly,
" of courseyouknow whatI havecome
for."" Yon havecomefor your rent,I sup
pose,Mr. Murden."
" Precisely,undI takeit forgrantedyou
haveit Teady."
" Yes; I shallnothaveto keepyouwait
inganylonger."
" You'rea sensiblewoman,Mrs. New
ton!" said Murden,agreeablysurprised.
"I was sure you would managethe
matter "
" ButMr. Murden,I think I wouldlike
tomakeachange."" What! Afteryonhavecommencedthe
month,youwanttoleavetheroomsonmy
hands? I can't permitit. Here is the
floorbelowempty,andno immediatepros
pectofa tenant. There is no endto the
impositionspracticeduponlandlords."
"You don't understandmy meaning,
Mr. Murden. I wantmoreroomthanI
havehere,pudwithyourpermission1 will
hire the floor below insteadof these
rooms."
Mr. Murdenwasamazed.
"But the rent is considerablyhigher,"
hesaid,puzzled.
"How muchhigher?"" Fivedollarsamonth."
"I will pay youu mouthin advance,"
said the widow, and to the landlord's
amazement,she tenderedhim two ten
dollarbills.
" I thoughtyouwerepoor. Youtoldme
so day beforeyesterday,"he said, in
amazement.
"I havehadastrokeofgoodluck. I am
tohavechargeof anoldfriend'schild,and
shall be liberally recompensed.Shall I
havetherooms?
"Certainly,and I shall be gladtohave
sogoodatenant,"saidthelandlordbriskly.
Youcanmovein atanytime."
"I willmovein to-day."
PeterMurdengavethewidowa receipt
forhermoney,and departedin highgood
humor. He could moreeasily rent the
roomsMrs. Newtonwnsuboutto vacate
than the more expensivefloor she had
hiredinstead.
Twodayspassed.Mrs. Newtonhadgot
well establishedin her new apartments,
whichshe found muchmoreconvenient
thantheroomsabove. Leilaseemedquite
happyin her newhome,andMadgewas
delightedto haveacompanion.Mrs.New
ton'spurse waswell filled,and she felt
justifiedin amoreliberalscaleof expend
iture. In' her new prosperitynothing
seemedwantingexceptthe presenceof
Ned.
Oneeveningshe hearda knock at the
door. Openingit her eyesrestedon a
youngman of smallfigure,dressedwith
greatcare.
" Is thisMrs.Newton?" heaskedshyly." Yes,sir."
" ThemotherofmyfriendNedNewton?"
"Yes; haveyou any newsof him?"
askedthewidoweagerly.
"No ; I onlyheardto-dayofhisabsence,
and1cameroundto offeryouanyhelpiu
mypower. My nameis BoscoeSt.Clair."
"I haveheardNed speakof you often,
and I am glad to see you. Comein,
please."
St.Clairwassurprisedto findMrs.New
tonsocomfortablyfixed.Heknewshehad
beendependentuponNed'searnings,and
hefearedshewouldbein distress.
" I hopeyou'llexcuseme,"hesaid," but
if youareatall shortof moneyonaccount
of Ned'sgoingaway,I haveten dollars
whichI shallbeproudto lendyou."
"Mr. St. Clair," returnedthe widow,
warmly," you are a truefriend. Fortu
natelyI do not needa loan,butif I doI
willbesureto thinkof you.Youaremuch
kinderthanMr. Simmons,mycousin,to
whomI appliedin vainfor assistance."
" That remindsme. I met him this
morning,undheaskedif I couldtellhim
whereyoulived."
There wasanotherknockat the door.
Mrs.Newtonopened it

,

andtoher exceed
ingsurprisesawhercousin,EliosSimmons,
onthethreshold.

i'lbbecontinued.)

A JACK TAR'STABLE.
The man'afor runningawayto seano
longerinduceslargenumbersof boysto
leavecomfortablehomesto rough it In a
ship'sforecastle,andfindoutfor themselves
thehardlinesthatfall to asailor'slot. But
lest it mightbreakout afresh,theAkoosy
takestheprecautionto qu"U'fromtheBan

FranciscoCall'sarticleonthestyledfbillof
farethatprevailsat theforecastletablesdf
themerchantmarineservice.
On board all deep-wutervessels,three
mealsareserveddally,at 8 a.m.,noonand 6

p.M. Bosidesthis,whatiscalledoiirlycoffee

is servedtotht)watchondeckat 6 A.M..be
fore the workof washingthedunkscom
mences.Thecook,orashois alwayscalled,
the"doctor."Is themostimportantpersonageontheship,andluckyistheseamanwho
cankeepgoodfriendswithhim,forhoiscer
tainto getlotsof" nialcvolens"—a peculiar
termgivento theviandsthatareleftfrom
the cabin tables. Theseare also called"gubbins."andarebroughtforwaidInwhat
Iscalledthedogbasket,a largebasketlined
withtin.
Everysailor,whenhogoesaboard,is pro
videdwithaknife,forkandspoon,a" hook-pot"anda pannikin.Thehookpotis a tinpotwithanironhookrivetedonsothat it can
behungonthesideofthebunkwhlloJack isusingbothnandstoeatwith.
In EnglardeverythingIssaidtobedoneby
actof parliament,andthesailor'sfoodiscer
tainlyregulutedbytheact,andhisdailyhill
of farois fixedbylaw. In thiscountry it is
fixedbyanactof congress,andin vesselsof
bothnationstheshipcaptainsarocompelled,
underaheavypenalty,topostInaconspicu
ous placein the forecastlea copyof theagreementsignedbythesailorsonshipping,
containingthequantityofrationssignedfor.
Theregularallowanceoffoodforeachman
inbothEnglishaudAmericanmerchantves
selsshouldoeasfollows:Broad,onepound:tea,one-eighthof anounce:coffee,one-half
ounce:sugar,twoounces,andwater,throe
quartsperday. Hoof,six pounds;pork,onopoundanda half;flour,onopoundaud a
naif:peas,onopint;rico,one-thirdof apint
perweek.

A landsmanmight think that one-halfpoundofbeeforoneandone-quarterpound
uf porkwouldbo sufficientforaman,but
when it is consideredthata gooddealof it
iscutoffasunfitforhumanfoodandthrownoverboard,thatthemeatisweighedwiththe
bonein,andthatwhensaltmeatisboiledit
shrinksa greatdeal,Jack won'thavemuch
meatlefttoeatwithhishardtack.Thebeef,or,as It isalwaystermed,"salt horse." is alwaysall loan,andthosaltporkis generally
allfat.

A gooddealof thismeathasmadeseveralvoyagesaroundtheHornor Caneof GoodHope,andwhenthecaskis openedsmellsfrightfully,andisreallyunfitforhumanfood.
Whencookedthe meatfor eachwatchisplacedin a woodenreceptaclecalleda"kid,"
andtakenintotheforecastle.
Thepeasaremadeintosoup,theflour Is

madeinto"duff." It Is mixedwithwater
andboiledin a conicalshapedbagin sail
water.This makestheoutsideof theduff
tastesa'ty.
Onbeingtakenintothoforecastle,oneman
cutstheduffintoasmanypiecesastherenro
menin thowatch,somepieceslargerthan
others.Anotheronethenturnshisbock,and
asthecarverholdsup a pieceonhisjack-knife
andsays,"who'sthis whackfor?" desig
natesthemanwhotakesthepiece.Sugaris

i atenwiththeduff,ormolasseswhenserved
outextra,as is oftendone.
Thepeasoupisoftenmadethickbypouringalittlevinegarinandeatenthatway,and
someoldsaltsstiraspoonfulof sugarin thesoup,makinga queermess.On Christmasday,and,maybe,theskipper'sbirthday,rais
ins aroboiledin with theflour,andthen"plumduff"isserved.
Wheneverapigis killedonboardshiptheafterguardsget chopsand sausages,and
Jack getsseapie.and it makeshismouth
watertothinkof it,for it isatastydish,and,
likeaugelvisits,fewandfarbetween.
Themeatisalwayssenttotheforecastleanoontime,and it invariablyhappensthatal 1

ornearlyall.Is eatenat thatmeal,andfor
the followingsupperand breakfastnextmorningJack hasnothingto eat.buthardtack,washeddownwiththedococtionscalled
teaandcoffee.
Sailorshavesomepeculiardisheswithpe
culiarnames,thattheymakefromthescantyingredientsat their command,andwhichtheytakegreatdelight in compounding.
Manycaptainsforbidthemindulginginthem,
astheyfeartheyareapttocausescurvy.
Thethreequartsofwaterasailorgetsdaily
areforallpurposes,andareservedoutat 1p.M. Thedoctorclaimshalftheallowanceat
onceforcookingpurposes,andintheburning
tropicsJackhastosatisfyhisImmensethirst
all the twenty-fourhourson threepints..
Evenwashinghisfaceis.outofthequestion.
Oftenall handsare sten with parchedmouths,waitingforthedailvallowancetobegivenout. Ona Sundayonemancomesaft
tobegabucketofwaterthattwentymenmay
washtheirfaces.Sincethe introductionofhoistingenginesonboardsailingvosselsand,
in many,apparatusesforcondensingwater,
morethanthelegalallowanceis sometimes
servedout.■ ♦

BLOWNTOKl UOPK.
It is reportedthata gentlemanin Water-
buryhasinventedanewsystemoftraveling.
HebelievesthatEuropeandAmericamaybe
unitedbypneumatictubesuudertheocean,
throughwhichpassengerscanbeblownat
therateofathousandmilesanhour.
Thetubeswillalwaysboin couples,theair
currentin onetubemovingin a direction
oppositeto thatIn theother.Thespeedof
thecaristobegovernedbytherapiditywith
whichaircanbeforeedthroughthetube.
Greatspeed,saystheimentor,maybeat
tainedbyapplyingthesteamdrivenfansused
inblastfurnaces.HealsosaysNiagaraFalls
couldfurnishmotivepower,andthereis no
reasonwhy it couldnotkeepinmotiontrainsconnectingthenewandoldworlds.
Hehassubmittedtheplanto theexperts
connectedwitha scientificnewspaperand
hasreceivedafavorablereporL
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A TALE OF THE SEA.
BTWILLIAMA. DOUGLAS.

TtfTED MANNING waskeepinghishour
lad °*an(m°rwatchfrom twelvemid-J* »■night toonea.m.onhoardthefish
ing schoonerAdvance,anchoredon the
ISablehank.
TherewasamooD,butit barelyservedto
makethe drizzleand murk andgeneral
gloomstill morepronounced.The deck
wasawashwith theblackseaswhichcame
tumblingin overwaist and bowsas the
schooneralternatelyplungedand rolled
andtuggedatherseventyfathomsof hemp
cable. To standwithouthangingon was
impossible.Ned,wrappedin hisoil skins
shinywiththewater,stoodonthetopstep
of the compuniouwayladderwith halfhis
body thrustup throughthe openslide,
achingin everylimbandhalfdead
forwantof sleep.
Why?Well,if youorI hadfished
in anopendoryfromfiveA.M.till
six p. m., and then dressed—or
moreproperlyundressed—a deck
of fish aftersupper,workingtill
elevenatnight,weshouldprobably
know why. Speakingfrom per
sonal recollectionI wouldrather
be threeweeksoffCapeHornthan
six " onthebanks."
But Ned Manning'sfatherbe
fore him had fishedfor a liveli
hood,andwhenhe was lost in a
gale "on George's,"Ned had to
assumetheduty of providingfor
thelittlehousehold.TheGlouces
ter boys,generallyspeaking,take
towaterlikeducks,andbegintheir
seaapprenticeshipbyafishingtrip
or twoasa matterof course,often
adoptingit asaprofession.
Ned, however,had higheram
bitions. Nothingshortof theact
ual commandof somelargevessel
wouldsatisfyhisaspirations.True,
hewasonlysixteenyearsold. Yet
had not his owngrandfatherbeen
masterof abrigandmadetrading
voyagesto the South Pacific at
twenty? Andwhathadhappened
mighthappenagain.
It wasblowingstronglyfromthe
northwest,with a fearfullyheavy
seu,whichin agalerunshigheron
thebanksat timesthanit doesin
mid oceanby reasonof thecom
parativeshallownessof thewater.
" I wishtheskipperhadanchored
almostanywhereelsebut to the
eastwardof SableIsland,right in
the trackof Quebeclumberdrog
hers,"mutteredNed,straininghis
eyestopenetratethegloom; " but
he "
HereNedcametoasuddenstop.
Wasit his fancy,or did heseetwo
pin specksof light aheadin the
daikness?
"Skipper!" he roareddownthe
companionway,"turn out and
bringthe flareondeck,will you?
I thinkI seeavessel'slightsahead."
Skipper Roberts, who always
sleptwithoneayeopenand never
took off his clothingduring the
trip, was out of his bunk in a
twinkling,followedby Joe Dame,
whohadheardthecry.
But the"flare," a sort of torch
madewithoakumsaturatedwithkerosene,
hadgotmislaid.
" Like everythingelseaboardthis con-
sarnedold packet,"growledtheskipper
asheturnedto his bunk. From behind
his pillow he produceda tin ' bull's-eye'
lantern with a powerfulreflector,and
hastilylightingthesame,hurriedondeck,
followedbyJoe Dame.
Shieldingthelanternundera foldof his
roughcoat,the skippersent the strong
glarestreamingout into thegloom,while
NedandJoe steadiedthemselvesbyhold
ingtohisarm. Like all fishingschooners,
theAdvancehada lanteinswungalofton
theforestay,andthetwolightsthusshown
wouldordinarilyserveto warnawayap
proachingvessels.
But the positionof the lights ahead,
whichwerenowplainlyresolvedinto red
and gieen of portand starboardrespec-
jvely, did not change,and indeedwere
muchnearerthat)atfirstsupposed.
"Turn out below,"thunderedtheskip
per; "there'savesselbearingdqwnonus
—turtionl."
As he thusspoke,theskipperseizedao
axe from the bracketat thesideof the
cabin,and shoutingto Ned to take the
wheel,startedforward to stand by the
cablereadytocutit shouldit becomenec
essary.

In viewof suchanemergency,aswellas
to steadythe vesselin a heavyleeway,
eitherthebalancereefedforesailorasmall
ridingsail at the mainis alwayskeptset
whileatanchoron the banks,sothatthe
instantthecableis severed,all thatis nec
essaryis to slackoff thesheets,andthe
vesselwill wearroundonherheelin time
toavoidcollision.
On camethestrangecraft,notsteadily,
ascouldbeseenfromthe"yawing"of her
sidelightsfromporttostarboard,yethold
ingacoursethatwouldinevitablyrun the
Advancedownunlesschangedveryquickly.
Oneof thecrewhadfoundandlightedthe
torch,whichsentaglareoutoverthesurg
ing sea thatcouldnot fail to be seenby
thoseouboardthestrangevessel.
" Greatheaven ŝhe'llfoul us in spite
of everything,"yelled skipper Roberts.

lowerforetopsail,forestaysailandmain
trysail he discoveredat a glance,as he
climbedthe gangwayladder. But where
was the officerin chargeof the deck?
where
" G'way,g'wayflomChinaboy. China
boy'flaid'Melicanghost!"
The affrightedexclamation,in a high
shrill falsetto,proceededfrom a small
yellowfeaturedindividualin ablueblouse
andpetticoattrousers,who,clutchingthe
spokesof thewheel,wasalternatelyheav
ingit upanddown,with a nervousenergy
peculiarto theawkwardor inexperienced
helmsman.
Terribleaswasthe tragedyto whichhe
hadjustbeenawitness,andfromwhichhe
hadbeensomercifv.llydelivered,Nedwos
obligedto laughas theyoungChinaman,
withchatteringteethandprotrudingeyes,

at ned'bcey, the skippebbushedon deckwith a small bull's-eyelantern.

" Standbythe foresheetsacoupleof you
—hardupyourwheel,Ned!"
Withthecommand,theskippar'saxede
scendedon the tauglitenedcable,which
partedwithasharptwang—butamomenttoo
late.
Balancedon a greatseadirectlyabove
themloomedthebowsof abrigundershort
sail,runningdirectlybeforethegale! One
greatcryarosefromthecrewon thedeck
of thedoomedschooner,as,beforetheAd
vancecouldswingoff,the comingvessel
plungedswiftlydownuponthem.
The brig's bows crashedthroughthe
schooner'sBideas thoughit werepaste
board. As theAdvanceheeledover,Ned,
whohadlet go the wheel,saw-thebrig's
jibboomdirectlyabovehishead,audavoid
ing its downwardswing,clutchedfrantic
allyatoneof thebobstays.
In anothermomenthefelthimselfswung
aloft by the rise of the bows,andscram
bling upwardhe clamberedon board,as
thebrig wentdashingoverthespotwhere
theAdvancehadgonedownin oneterrible
moment.
Breathlessandbruised,Nedstaggeredto
his feetand felt his wayaft throughthe
darkness,wonderinggreatlyat theunac
countableabsenceof thewatchondeck.
That thebrig was" light" or in ballast,
|audrunningdeadbeforethewind undera

let go the wheel and claspedhis lean
fingerstogetherin anagonyof fear.
"I'm no ghost,John," he said,as he
himselfseizedthe wheeljust in time to
preventthe brig from comingtoon him.
" ThoughI camenearbeingmadeonejust
now,"hecouldnothelpadding,withahalf
shudder.
"But whereis thecrew?"hecontinued,
staringabouthim in bewilderment,as the
Chinaboy,seemingto gatherup courage,
timidlyvonturedto touchhis hand,that
hemightdecidewhetherNed wasreally
fleshandblood.
"Cap'n an' clew all gone," returned
John, with a solemnshakeof his head,
aboutwhichhis pigtailwasneatlycoiled
andskeweredwithahairpin.
" Gone where?" wasNed'sastonished
response,as leaningforward,he peered
down the open companionwayinto the
cabin,which,so far as he couldsee,was
empty.
" Donno—goneoff in boat,"saidWang
Lee,andthenwithmuchclicking of the
tongueandgreatdifficultywith the letter
"r" hewentontoexplain.
TheLedawasan old brig,well insured
by the captain,who was her principal
owner. ShehadsailedinballastforBoston
theweekbefore,andbeganleakingbadly
afterthethirddayout.

The pumpswerekept continuouslygo
ing,butthewatergainedonthem,andthe
eveningbeforethecaptainand crewaban
donedherin theboat,leavingpoorWang,
for whomtherewasnot room,to hisfate.
NowWang,whowas quick-witted,had
seen-thecaptainemergingfromtheholdin
thedogwatch,with the carpenter'saugur
in hishand,andsuspectingwhatthetrouble
mightbe,hewentbelowwitha lantern,to
find four feetof waterand a streamflow
ing in throughan inch augurholemade
belowthewater-line.
To hewout aplugandstoptheleakwas
the Chinaboy'sfirstoperation,thoughhe
wasup tohisneckin waterwhiledoingit.
The brig had beenhovetoundershort
sailto facililAtethe safe loweringof the
boat,andtoletgo the braceson oneside
and haul the yardssquarewasnot very

difficult,as the topsailitself was*
not much larger than a twelve
hundredtonship'stopgallantsail.
Then, takingthe wheel,Wang,
whocouldsteeraftera fashionof
his own, got the brig beforethe
wind,which,moderateat first,had
graduallyincreasedtoagale.Once
there,hedarednotleaveit lestthe
brigbroachto,sosinceaboutnine
o'clockof theeverftngbefore,Wang
hadbeengrindingawaytill hewas
thusunexpectedlyrelieved.''But wheredid you expectto
getto?" askedNedin greataston
ishmentasWang,holdingonbythe
binnacle,thustoldhisstory.
AcunningsmileBhadowedWang's
yellowishvisage. Truth to tellhe
hadnottheslightestidea. In one
sensehewas"goingit blind"—to
useaslangism.But little bylittle
Ned drewfrom him that he hail
a vaguehopeofmeetingwithsome
othervesselandgettingassistance." Dencallybligintopolt—Wang
getteebig salvige,"hesaid,andin
hissmallblackeyeswasncovetous
gleam.
Salvage! Ned'sheartgaveagreat
leap. Heknewenoughaboutnav
igatingbydeadreckoning,asmost
fishermendo, to bring the little
hundredandfiftytonbrig intothe
nearestport if theweatherwould
moderate.Andin thiscaseit would
be Ned Manningwho ns master
and navigator,ratherthan Wang
Lee, cookandsteward,wouldget
the largershare,as wasperfectly
rightandjust.
So with a verylight heartNed
stoodat the wheel,steeringthe
flyingbrigandlayinghisplans,for
alreadyhe couldseethat thegale
waslessening.
AfterWangbadmadesomecoffee
whichrefreshedthemboth,here
lievedNed,whowentbelow. The
chartlay openon the tablewith
thecoursemarkedin pencilupto
the timeshehadbeendesertedon
thewesternedgeof theBanksof
Newfoundland.
Carefulmeasurementsandcalcu
lationsshowedthathewaswithin
threedays'sail of Halifax,which
wasthenearestaccessibleport.
In the morningthe gale had
abatedconsiderably,bo that the
fore topsail was mastheadedby

takingthe halyardsto the capstan. By
noonthesmalltopgallantsailandouterjib
wereset.
Thenfor threedaysandnightsthe two
tookturnsin steeringandcooking—fortune
favoringthemwithafairwind,till, on the
followingSundaymorning,thebrig sailed
upHalifaxharbor.
Ned evenrefusedto let a pilot come
aboard,followinganinboundfishingvessel
to an nnchoragea mile from shore. The
anchorwaslet go,chainrun out,andto
getherthetwomanagedtoroll up thesails
ayardarmata time.
ThenNedwentashoreandtoldhisstory
to theAmericanconsul,who,greatlyinter
ested,did all in his powerto helphim.
Ntd telegraphedhomeof theschooner's
lossandhisownsafety. Thenleavingthe
case in the consul'shands,he himself
returnedon a homewardboundfishing
schoonertoGloucester.
Thebrig'scaptainandcrewwerepever
heardfrom,and it is supposedtheboat
wasswampedin thegale. A compromise
waseffectedwith the captain'sheirs,mid
NedManningfoundhimselfin the receipt
ofasnugsumof moneyas therewardof
his pluck. Wang Lee receiveda much
smalleramount,tohisgreatdisgust. And
boendsastorywhichatleasthasonemerit
—it is strictlytrue.
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CHAPTER XXVI.
jack's life aboardTUBkerb.
R. FONTAINE was directingthe
different'' jobs" (astheyarecalled

IT***- on shipboard)at whichthewatch
ondeckwereat work.
Bob Raymond,unquestionablythemost
thoroughseamanonboard,wasstitchinga
newmain topsail toreplacetheoneblown
awayin the recentgale,whileAndrewwas
replacingthe roping on one of the lower
ones,which had beenunbentandsenton
deck; English Nedwashelpinghim.
Peter,in the maintop,hadasmallsplic
ing job, and Carl wastarring
anewsetof seizingsforward.
Mr. Fontaine regardedJack
with somethinglike disfavor
ashe stoodwaitingto be set
atwork.
"A stupid greenhorn in \
placeof thegoodmanwelost,"
hegrowled. Verydifferentin
speechand mannerwas Mr.
CarlosFontaine on shipboard
from that youn|j gentleman
whenassociatedwiththeyoung
peopleof Mapleton,thoughhe
tookspecialcarethathisbully
ingpropensitiesandvindictive
temperamentshouldnotcome
totheknowledgeof MissJen
nie,beforewhomhe wasall
smibBandcourtesy.
" I canlearn,sir," returned
Jack. His brief disciplineon
boardthe Nancy had taught
himthat while on land one
mayshowa properdegreeof
resentmentforinsultingspeech
ormanner,it is a verydifler-
entthingatsea,wheretheword
" discipline" has the widest
possiblerange.
"Learn !" scornfullyre
peatedMr.Fontaine. "Well,"
he continued,after a short
pause,"I'll letyoubeginyour
lessonat the royaltruckand
workyourwaydown."
A coil of newsmalllineto
replacetheoldsignalhalyards,
whichhadchafedoffthenight
before,waslyingon themain

Jack sprangas quicklyashe couldinto
themainriggingandbegantoascendthe
ratlineswitha somewhatuncertainstep.
" Mr. Fontaine,"suddenlycalledastern
voicefromthequarter," don'tyouseethat
manisn'tfit tosendaloftyet?
CaptainDarlinghadbeenin the cabin
whilethelittlesceneI havementionedwas
beingenactedon deok,but MissJennie's
eyehadnotedit all,andshelostnotime
in conveyingtheintelligencetoherfather,
whoappearedin timetopreventJack from
undertakingwhathewasreallyunfittodo.
Sohewasrecalledwithamutteredcurse
and set about somelighterduty, while
Jennie and her fatherpacedthequarter,
talkingtogetherin theconfidentialmanner
inwhichbothdelighted,whileMr.Vandyke
wasstretchedat luxuriouseasein theboat
at thesterndavits,smokingcigarettesand
readinganovel.
" I'm almostsorrythatI gaveFontaine
the secondmate'sberth, Jen," Captain
Darling was saying; "for though he's

hadheardsmoothtonguedCarloscursing
hiswatchuphill anddown.
"Well, Jen," said her father,changing
thesubject," whatdo you think of the
veryold lookingyoungmanwetookfrom
thebuoy,eh?
"I can'tmakehim out quiteyet,"an
sweredMiss Jennie slowly,"but I think
weshalllikehim." For Jennie wasaccus
tomedtoidentifyherselfwithherfatherin
all matterspertainingtotheship.
" I haveacuriousfeeling,"shewenton,
asthoughhalf talkingto herself,"just as
if I hadseenhim before,but to savemy
life I can'ttellwhere."
Her fatherlaughedgoodnaturedlyand
turnedtogobelow.
"Keep a,lookoutfor things,Jen," he
said, for youngas she was,Jennie had
beenenoughat seato geta verycorrect
idea of theworkingsof a ship, andwas
almostasquicktonoteanychangeofwind
or weatherasCarlosFontainehimself.
AndwhenI tellyonthatshehadlearned

GivingJack oneendof it
,

Mr.Fontainepointedaloft.
"Take this up insideand
clearof everything,"he said
shortly; "reeve the end
throughthetwosheavesin the
mainroyaltruck andbring it downagain
inthesameway."
BobRaymond,whowiththefoldsof the
topsailacrosshis lap,wassittingon the
mainhatchhandlingpalmandneedlewith
surprisingdexterity,'lookedup in aston
ishment. „
Thewindthoughsteadywasstrong,and
theship,runningalmostdirectlybeforeit,
wasrolling heavily,occasionallydipping
her rails under in her deep alternate
lurchesfromport to starboard.To send

a landsman—so to speak—andonewhose
nerves,shakenby whathe had recently
gonethrough,werenone too steady,to
sendsuchanonetoan sltitudeeightyfeet
abovethe slopingdeck,where,clinging
withhis legs twinedaboutthe slender,
slipperyroyal pole, he must use both
bandsto performhis appointedtask,this
wascertainlyuncalledfor.
"I don't think Jack is quite strong
enonghfor that,sir," said Bob, speaking
with a certainshowof outwardrespect.
Nomanin the crewbut himselfwould
havedaredthus to havespoken,but Bob
Raymondwasnoordinarysailor,asCarlos
Fontaineknewverywell.
"Mir.d your ownwork,will you?" was
theangryreply," or I'll "
"Oh, no,you won't,Mr. Bell—I mean
Mr. Fontaine,"coolly returnedBob, and
thesecondmate'sdark featuresgrewper
fectlylivid with rage. If a look could
havekilledthebill,broad-shoulderedsailor,
thenwouldRaymond'scareerhavebeen
endedthenandthere.
"Get up there—you!" theotherfiercely
shoutedto Jack, who,holdingtheendof
thesignalhalyards,stoodhalf hesitating
ashelookedaloftattheslenderpolesofar
abovehim,as it swepttoandfro.

CARLOSFONTAINEORDERSJACKALOFTTOTHEMAINBOTALTRUCK.

smartas a steeltrapandquickas a cat
aloft, I fancyhe'strying to beabit of a

bullywhenI'moutof sight; andyouknow
I'mopposedtoanythingof thatkind—dis
cipline is onething,andbullyinganother."
Miss Jennie noddedhersmallheadem
phatically.
"You know I neverfanciedCarlosas
you seemedto, father," she answered
quietly; "there is something— I can'ttell
justwhat—in bis eyethat I don'tlike. As
smoothspokenashe is ashore,andwhenhe

is talkingwith youor me,"shewenton
beforeher fathercouldreply,"something
in his look or his facetellsmethatCarlos
Fbntaineisbadatheart.' "
NowasCaptainDarlingwell knew,this
wasno impulsivegirlishspeech.Call it

intuitionorwhatyouwill, herestimateof
characterwassingularlycorrect. ,

"I've knownmyJennie timeandagain
to pick out themenin thecrewthatshe
said I'd havetroublewith, and shewas
alwaysright,"thecaptainhadsaidtoMr.
Farr morethan once,and it wasno idle
boast.
" I hopenot,Jennie,"hesaidnow,with
real concernin his voiceand manner—
"perhapsyoumaybe a little prejudiced
againsthim."
Jennie was silent. She had seenand
heardfarmorethanshecaredtoatpresent
makeknowntoherfather.ThetwoMalays,
who only spoke imperfectEnglish, had
fromthefirst beensubjectedtosomething
besidemerelyverbalabusefrom Carlos
Fontaine,but only in the night watches
whenhehappenedforan hour or two to
havesolechargeof thedeck.
Andmorethanonce,as,unabletosleep,
she had climbedto the top of the after-
housetoenjoythebeautyof thenight,she

to work up a day'sreckoning,that she
couldsteer a fairlygoodtrick in ordinary
weather,andwasevensometimesallowed
byCaptainDarlingtogiveofftherequisite
ordersin tackingshipwhenhehimselfwas
onthequarter, it will"beseenthatCaptain
Darlinghadgoodreasonto feelproudof
hisprettydaughter.
MeanwhileJack ranhitherand thither,
filling a tarbucketfor oneman,bringing a

marlinespiketoanother,giving a handto a

third in serving a splice—all thetimecon
trivingtoacquiresomebit of knowledgeif

neversosmall,for futureuse.
Two or three times in the watch
the yards werecheckedin a trifle, and
thus Jack began familiarizing himself
withthenamesof thebraces,andthesame
with halyardsand much of the run
ninggearasjust beforeeightbellsevery
thingwas" swayedup" bythewatch.
"Keep a sharpeyeout on thatsecond
matefor therestof thevoyage,Jack,"said
Raymondastheywentbelow; " I cansee
thatyou'vegotintohisbadbooksalready."
"He voskickyouoff deyartsomedark
nightveu wereef topsailslike hedidde
oderJack,"phlegmaticallyobservedPeter,
as oneof thewatchbroughtin thehuge
tin of boiledbeef smokingfromthecop
pers,which,withboiledpotatoesandpilot
bread,madeup theirnoondayrepast.
"Stow that, Peter," said EnglishNed
sharply. " Wecan'tprove it and a sailor's
worddon'tgofor nothinkside of a hof-
ficer'sin a court o

'

justice."
"Tm tolerablysurethathedidmyself,"
saidBobin replyto Jack'slookof startled
inquiry. "The two wereat loggerheads
fromthefirststartout,"thetallsaiiorwent
on,helpinghimselfliberallytobeef," and
thenightof thegaleno onesawJack after

hewentintotheslingsof theyardtohelp
the secondmatewith thebuntwhileall
handsweretrying to securethe leeyard
arm."
" 1 did,"vehementlyexclaimedtheFinn,
withhismouthfull, "I canschwear I see
Fontin by vun flacshof litenin'kick de
poorchapin dervasemitder heelof his
seabootundhergooverboardmit derbig
rollof derschip ! '

"No oneelseseehim,though,"put in
Andrew,andthesubjectwasdropped." But, Bob,"saidJack afterthe dinner
wasclearedawayandthewatchwerepre
paringfor theirafternoonsleep,"whatdid
youmeanbycallingthe secondmateMr.
Bell, andthenstoppingshort?"
" Why,just this,"repliedBob between
thepuffsof a freshlylightedpipe. "He
and I wereshipmatesoncebeforethemast,
andbyaccident I found out thathisreal
namewasHannibalAugustineBellinghara,
and his father,forwhomhewas named,
was a Creolewho had married a white

woman,so it wassaid,and is
now governorof somelittle
WestIndiaisland. I oncegave
Fontainehis truenamefor a
joke,andhewentat mewith

a knife— I don'tknowwhy,I'm
sure. I tooktheknife away
andgavehim a jollygoodlick
ing to boot. So to-day, I

thoughtI'd givehim a hintnot
to put on toomanyairs,that
wasall."
Jack hadhardworktokeep
his countenanceashelistened
to all this. How Bob would
laughif Jack shouldtellhim
whatheknewaboutGovernor
Bellingham! Whatwouldthe
Mapletonpeoplesay if they
knewthetruthconcerningthe
young" Cuban?"
ButJack kepthisowncoun
sel,andas thedayswent on
soonbegantoenterwithsome
thinglike a realrelishintothe
dutiesbeforehim. Not that
he had any particularliking
for a seafaringlife,but what
everJack oncetook hold of
wasdonewithallhismight.
Dayafterdaytheshipwent
rollingon towardtheCapeof
GoodHope,carryingthenorth
easttradesalmostaf t till within
threedegreesof theequator.
Thenfollowedthetryingcalms
and bafflingcatspawsof the
scorchingbelt,andafterthata
westerlygalewhichdrovethe
Kerr onwardundercloudy
skieswith her yards braced
hardagainstthebackstays.
As the weekswentby and
Jack wasnow competentto
doanableseaman'sduty,Bob
Raymondgavehim instruc
tionsin navigationduringthe

watchesbelow,and it wasastonishinghow
readilyJack learned.
"One moredeepwatervoyageandyou
could fill a secondmate'sbertheasy
enough,"Bobtoldhim,butJack shookhis
head.
" I don'tthink I shall evergotoseafor
the loveof it," he saidfrankly,yet there
was a certainfascinationaboutthe life
whichhecouldnotbut feel.
Jack hadthusfargiventheyoungsecond
mateno opportunityto gratifywhatwas
evidently a growingdislike,and besides,
CaptainDarling,whoevincedconsiderable
interestin Jack'sremarkableprogress,kept

a closerwatchonyoungMr. Fontainethan
wasagreeableto thelatter.
And as regardinghis ownidentityJack
beganto ratherenjoyhis masquerading.
Particularlyaswith renewedstrengthhis
voiceregainedits wontedtone,his faceits
lookof healthandhis irongrayhairitsac
customedwave.
CarlosFontainewouldsometimesstare
athimin bewildermentevenwhilegiving
Jack an order,as the latter'scheery" aye
aye" rang out. EvenClarenceVandyke,
whodividedhis timepretty equallybe
tweeneating,sleeping,smokingandashow
of attentionto Miss Jennie (who dis
couragedeveryeffortof thekind),some
timeswasobservedtolanguidlysurveythe
youngsailorwith somethinglikecuriosity.
Onlythefact that Jack Esbonwassup
posedbeyondtheshadowof a doubtto
havebeendrownedin thewatersof l!m-
begaRiver preventeda suspicionof the
truthfromenteringJennieDarling'smind.
As it was,she regardedthe growinglike
nessof the sailor,Jack Smith,to herold
friend and schoolmate,Jack Esbon,as a

strangecoincidence.
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On and on till with ninnyan adverse
wind and tierceblowtho stormyCapeof
GoodHopewasroundedandtheKerrwent
flyingacrossthe IndianOcean. Andnow
begannstrangeseriesof incidentsin Jack
Esbon'sexperience.

CHAPTER XXVII.
ANAPPEALFORPROTECTION.

fO
somereadersthe lastchaptermay
hnveseemedrathertediousas em
bodyingtoomuchdetail in its ac

countofasealife.
But it is impossibleto writea genuine
sonstorywithoutgivingmoreor less of
the routinematterof whicha seafarer's
life is madeup,andas brieflyas possible
in the openingof thepresenLchapterI
mustdwellftlittleat lengthupona similar
topic,thatthe readermayforma correct
idea as to the nature of Jack Esbon's
duties.
I havereadmorethanoneseatalewhere
in thelifeof thesailoris depictedin glow
ingcolors. Hedoesasho pleasesonship
board,spendsthe timenot employedin a
little necessarysail trimming,in idling
about the decks, and has ft good time
generally.
It is needlesstosayhow utterlyuntrne
to sealife suchpicturesare. Apartfrom
the four hours'sleephe sometimesgets
belowin fairweather,everymomentof his
watchondeckis employed.
The historyof a dayis the rec.irdof a
voyagein thisrespect.The wearandtear
of sails, tho strain and workingof the
standingrigging,thechafingandexposure
to all weathersof halyards,bracesand
runninggear,necessitatea dailyroundof
"jobs."
Hutthoughbroughtuptoaverydifferent
life, therewasnot a lazy bone in Jack
Esbon'sbody. In fact,ho ratherenjoyed
the variedroundo' occupationfrom its
verynovelty. From tying a squareknot
to turning in a deadeye,Jack wantedto
bnowthewhyandwhereforeofeverything,
andsoondidknowit.
True,inonesenseJackwasexceptionally
fortunateas comparedwith mostyoung
fellowswhoundertakea seafaringlife at
thepresentday.
That is, the Kerr's captainand first
officerwerekindlydisposedmenwhotook
astronginterestin the intelligent,active,
clear-headedyoungfellow,whoasCaptain
Darlingtold Jennie privately,hadlearned
more seamanshipinsideof two months
than any ordinarypersonwouldin two
yeais.
Then,too,his forecastleassociateswere
abovetheaverage.The two Swedeswere
simple-mindedand cleanmouthed.The
RussianFinn said but little,yetwasevi
dentlywelldisposedtowardthenew-comer.
EnglishNed wasratherprofaneat times,
yetwasintelligentin a wayandhadsailed
theworldover. And Bob Raymond,who
forsomereasonhad takena greatfancyto
Jack, provedto be morethan intelligent.
Hewassomewhatof a linguist,a scholar,
andas thorougha seamanas evertroda
ship'sdeck. AndJack gotthefull benefit
of his variedknowledge.
•Betweenthe port and tho starboard
watchestherewasnointercoursewhatever.
Eachoccupiedtheirseparatehalf of the
forward-house,andevenin thedogwatch,
from6to8P.M.,whentho crewis gener
allythrowntogether,the portwatch,com
posed,it may be remembered,,of the
peculiarforeignelementI Irnvementioned,
keptclannishlyto themselves.
Theselast wereall fairlygoodseamen,
and Mr. Farr, who was an easy-going
officer,hadnodifficultywiththem.
ButEnglishNedprophesieddarklythat
they hail not yet seen the cud of the
voyag?.
"Twice I've been shipmates with
' coolies' " (a genericsailor term for
MalaysI, Jack heardhim say,morethan
once,"an' bothtimeswehad the wu'st
kindof a scrapewith 'emaforegettin'in
toport."
let while forward things were out
wardlyharmonious,suchwasnotthecase
in the after cabin. CaptainDarlingwas
troubledaboutonematterandMissJennie
aboutanother. For as the voyagepro
gressedClarenceVandykeandCarlosFon
tainebeganpayingthe younggirl certain
attentionswhichbecameso markedasto
causeherseriousannoyance.
Thus far, her naturalmaidenlyreserve
hadpreventedJenniefrommentioningthe
delicatesubjectto her father. Then,too,
she saw that part of CaptainDarling's
anxietyarosefroma feelingof disappoint
mentregardinghis secondmate'sdeport
mentasanofficer.

For the fellowhadgrownstrangelyin
dependentandattimesevendisrespectful.
He quarreledwithMr. Farr on theslight
estpretext,andmorethanonceCaptain
Darlinghadoccasiontosternlyrebukehim
for verbalabuseof themenevenwhenthe
captainhimselfwasondeck.
His treatmentof youngVandykewhenat
thecabintablewasanythingbutcourteous,
and altogetherCaptainDarlingwascom
pletelyata losshowto accountfor sucha
Btateof things.
" HeactsasI'veseenhimin portwitha
glassor twoof liquoraboard-it madea
changedmanofhim,"saidthecaptainone
eveningin discussingthematterwithMr.
Farr.
" There'sno wayhe couldgetat that
littlekegin therunthattheconsigneesput
aboardfor theoldharbor-masteratManila,
I suppose?" thoughtfully-returnedMr.
Fair.
"Not withoutgoingto thelazarettein
thefaceandeyesof themanat thewheel
andwhoeverelseis onthequarter,andhe'd
hardlydothat,"wasthereply,towhichMr.
Farr wasforcedto givea reluctantassent.
Theislandof St. Paul hadbeeusighted
adayor twoprevious,andthoshiphauled
up on a morenorthorlycourbefor the
Straitsof Sunda Theheavywesterlygales
whichhaddriventheKerr onwardoverthe
longmountainousseas(the heaviestper
hapsin any part of thenavigableglobe),
hadgivenplaceto lighterandoccasionally
bafflingwindswitha suggestionof coming
warmthin theirbreath.
The ship, with her yardsagainstthe
backstays,wasbarelykeepinghercourse,
N. b. E. overa moonlitsea. It wastoo
lovelyanightto think of sleep,andMiss
Jennie,sittingin achaironthecabinroof,
wasdrinkingin thewonderfulbeautyof
thescene.
The moonin its secondquarterthrewa
strangeandalmostunearthlylightoverthe
surroundingwaters,whilethosewonderful
constellations—theArqoXavLsandtheglit
teringjewelsof thoSouthernCrossshone
outin ell theirsplendor.
CaptainDarling,whohad hadbutlittle
rest for the last forty-eighthours, was
asleepin the cabin,after leavingstrict
orderstobecalledattheslightestsignsof
anychangein theweatherorwind,which
in theselatitudesis oftentheprecursorof
verysuddenatmosphericdisturbances.
Mr. Farrtookchargeof thequarter,while
Fontainepacedthemaindeckwith anoc
casionalwrathfulglanceatyoungVandyke,
whohadcarrieda stoolup on thehouse
andseatedhimselfasnear Miss Jennie as
hedared.
Thesighingof thebreezoin therigging,
thesobbingof thewavesand thowonder
ful silvershesnof thosea,hadevidently
arousedadegreeof sentimentin youngMr.
Vandyke'sbreast.
" Er—AliasDarling,"hosaid,movinghis
stoola littlonearerthefairgirl, ' 'onsucha
nightas this, don'tyou know,one feels
that—a "
"Hark!" imperativelyinterruptedMiss
Jennie,holdingupherslim forefinger.
Fromsomewhereforwardin thevicinity
of thewindlassaclearand powerfultenor
voicerosein thenightair :
"Rockedinthecradleofthedeep,
I laymedowninpeacetosleep,
SecureI restuponthewave
ForThon,ohLord,hastpowertopave:
1knowthonwiltnotslightmycall.
Forthoudostmarkthesparrow'sfall."

As tho strong,purenotesceasedatthe
completionof the first verse,Jennie sat
motionlesswith partedlips and straining
eyeslookingeagerlytowardthe topgallant
forecastle,wherein thowaningmoonlight
the littlo groupof men surroundingtho
singerwerebutdimlyvisible.
"By Jove,Miss Jennie,"exclaimedClar
ence,startledoutof his usualself-compla
cency,"don't you rememberwhenJack
Esbon sangthat at a churchconcertin
Mapleton? Never heard two voices so
muchalikein mylife."
ButJennie,whosebrain wasin awhirl,
didnotreply. Surelyit icasJack Esbon's
voice, which continuing,took up the
secondverse:
" Andthusthetrustthatstillwasmine.
Thoughstormywindssweepo'erthebrine.
Orthoughthetempest'sawfulbreath
Rousedmefromsleeptowreckanddeath;
InoceancavestillsafewithThee,
Thegermofimmortality."
" Nowthen,that'senoughof thatpsalm-
singing,"growledMr. Fontaine,in acuri
ouslythickundertone,asdescendingtothe
maindeckhe suddenlyappearedaround
thecornerof theforward-honse.
" It shallnot beharmto singin these
dogwatch,"said a surly voicefrom the
group,which,verymuchtoJack'ssurprise.

proceededfroman athleticFrenchmanof
middleage,belongingto theportwatch.
Withasnarllike thatof someferocious
beast,Foutainosprangtowardthe auda
ciousspeaker,but one of the Malays,a
tall,lithe, dark-skinnedfellow,knownas
"Fid," glidedforwardwith his fingers
clutchingthe sheath-knifewornbyevery
sailorin connectionwithhisduties.
To giveCarlosFontainehisdne,he was
nocoward. Snatchingabclaying-pinfrom
therail, hestrucktheMalaya violeatblow
acrosstheface." Diavolo.'" hissedoneof theItaliansin
theMalay'scar,as his knife leapedfrom
its sheath,"will yon spoil things-you!
It hasnotcomeyetthelime!"
Fid hesitated,but warnedbythelower
ingfaces,CarlosFontainesawhewasgoing
toofar.
" I'll givesomeof you fellowsaworking
up job for this," he fiercelyexclaimed
betweenhis teeth,but as hespokeeight
bells sonndedfrom the binnaclebell aft
andhisthreatwasdrownedin theheavier
clangorof thelargeoneon the topgallant
forecastle.
The wholeaffairhadall passedin less
timethanI havetakenin writingit, and
only thesoundof suppressedvoiceshad
reachedthe earsof Miss Jennie andClar
enceVandyke.
Tho wheeland look-outwerechanged,
andCaptainDarlingcomingondeckjoined
hisdaughteron theafter-house,whileMr.
Farr, after givinghis brief report,went
belowandturnedin.
ClarenceVandykediscreetlyretired to
hiB stateroom,andfor twohoursCaptain
DarlingandJenniewalkedthehousearmin
arm, till at the strikingof four bells,1U
p.M., the formerdeclaredhe wasgoing
belowforanothernaponthelounge.
"It's far too pleasanttosleep, i'm go
ing to stayup a while longer,' saidMiss
Jennie decidedly,as Jack relievedthe
wheel,and obedientto CaptainDarling's
summons,Mr. Fontaine,whohadhastily
emergedfromhisstateroom,whichhehad
enteredslylyamomentprevious,cameup
ontheweathersideof thequarter.
"The chaugesin this latitudecomevery
suddenly,Mr. Fontaine," said Captain
Darling,as he steppeddown the com-
panionway,"so at the leastsignof any
shift of wind or hazinessin the sky,give
mea call atonce. ThecourseisN. N. E.
andnothingoff."" Aye,aye,sir," wasthe response,and
withafinalglancefromthecompasstothe
toweringpyramidof snowycanvas,where
theweathersidesof the royalsand top-
gallantsailswereoccasionallyquivering,so
closewasthe Kerr jammedto the wind,
CaptainDarlingwentbelowagain.
Now one of the ship'sboatswasup
turnedandlashedon theafter-house.Miss
Jennie'schairwas drawnin front of its
stern in such a waythatshewasnearly
hiddenfromJack'sview.
Thesecondmatewalkedbackwardand
forwardin the gangway,occasionallyex
changinga wordor two with the young
girl, whoaddressedhim with her usual
frankcourtesy,thoughshe seemeda trifle
self-absorbed.
Finally,Fontainesteppedftft,and,bend
ingdown,glancedat thecompass.As he
raisedhishead,Jack, tohisgreatastonish
ment,detectedthefumesof strongliquor
in thesecondmate'sbreath.
"No higher' " growledFontaine,as the
weatherleachof thetopgallantsailgavean
ominousflap.
"She's exactlyon her course,sir," res
pectfullyreturnedJack, "but I thinkthe
breezeis beginningtohaula little "
"Mind your steering—I'm lookingout
for the deck—you!" wasthe savagere
sponse,thoughdeliveredin anundertone
whichthespeakerknewcouldnot reach
MissJennie'sear.
Turningawaywith this gentleremark,
thesecondmate,hesitatinga moment,as
cendedtheafter-houseandwalkedtoward
theyounggirl.
WhenCarloBFontainechose,he could
makehimselfveryentertaining.And on
thisparticularnight,as with foldedarms
he pacedto aod fro in his slipperedteet
closeto Miss Jennie'schair,he evidently
exertedhimselftotheutmosttoplease.
But Jennie listenedmechanically,for
herthoughtswererunninguponthesong
shehadheardand themarvelouscoinci
denceof thevoices.
She replied"yes" and "no "at inter
vals,asshe sat watchingtheglimmering
wavesrushingpost,and lookedup with a
little wonderas Carlos suddenlyseated
himselfonthestoolwhichhadbeenvacated
by ClarenceVandykea coupleof hours
before.

Jack stoodgnawinghis underlip,while
his heartwasMl of bitter angeraslie
witnessedthislastact." Any onewould think ho wasmaking
loveto MissJennie,"homuttered; "he'd
muchbetterbelookingoutfor the "
"Jack ! Jack !"
Nowtheoffensethatcalledoutthelittle
involuntaryappealto theunconscioussub
ject of her thoughts,wasnothingsovery
serious. In talking Mr. Fontainehad
placedhisarmonthebackof MissJennie's
chair. Assherosein alarmat thisvery
unusualproceeding,the arm droppedU>
herwaist,thathe mightrestrainherand
perhapsexplain. The fumesof theliquor
hadmountedto the youngman'sheador
hewouldneverhavedaredtohavedreamed
of takingsucha liberty.

(Tobecontinued.)
A»kyourneirsiwaterfor The GoldenAb-gosy. Hecangetyouanynumberyoumny
irant.

ITIiis*torycommencedinNo.Q30.1

By HORATIO ALUKit, Jr.,
Authorof" BobBurton,"" TheYoungdroitRider,""HangedHickSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XLV.
KIT COMESHOME.

§NE
morningJamesSchuylerreceived
aletterfrom Kit, in which hesaid:" Our circusseasonis ended,butI

amdetainedafewdaysbyimportantbusi
ness. I will tell you aboutit whenwe
meet. If you happento seemyuncleyou
maytellhimthat1expecttoreachSmyrna
somewhereabouttho twenty-fifthof Oc
tober."
" I wonderwhatKit's importantbusiness
can be," thoughtJames. " I hopeit it
somethingof advantagetohim."
JameshappenedtomeetStephenWatson
anhourlater.
" Mr. Watson,"he said;" I hada letter
fromKit thismorning."
" Indeed•"
"Hesaysthathis circusBeasonis over."
"And he is out of employment,"said
Watson,his lip curling.
"I supposebo; he expectsto reach
Smyrnasomewhereaboutthetwenty-fifth
of themonth."
StephenWatsonsmiled,but said noth
ing.
"No doubthe will find it veryconve
nienttostayathomethroughthewinter,"
hereflected." Well,he must thinkI am
afooltotakebackaboywhohasdefiedmy
authority."
It wasSaturday,andRalphwashome
fromboarding-school.
" Ralph,"saidhis father," I bringyou
goodnews."
"What is it, pa?"
"Your cousinwill be hometromthe
circnBtowardsthelastof nextweek."
"Who toldyou?■Didhewriteyou?"
"He wroteto JamesSchuyler,whotold
me."
•'I supposeheexpectsyonwill givehim
ahomethroughthewinter."
"You may resteasy,Ralph. He won't
havehis ownwaywith me,I canassure
you."
'•Whatshallyoudo,pa?"" I shallseeBickfordabouttakinghim
back. I haveoccasiontogooverthereon
Mondaytohavethehorseshod,andthenI
canspeaktohimaboutit."
Ralphlaughed.
"That will bring down his pride,"he
said. "I supposehewill begoff."
"He will find mefirmasa rock. What
I decideuponI generallycarrythrough."
"Good for you, pa! I wasafraidyou
wouldweaken."
"You don'tknowme,my son. 1have
beenpatientand bidedmy time. Your
cousinpresumedtosetuphis will against
mine. He hasgotalongthus far because
he hasmadea living by travelingwitha
circus. Nowthecircusseasonis atanend,
and he is glad enoughto comebackto
me."
"He mayhavesavedsomemoney,pa.'" Hedid.buthehasspentit."
" Howdoyouknow?"
"He wasfoolenoughtosendtwenty-five
dollarsto ThomasTalcott. I heardof it
throughthe postmasterwho cashedthe
postalorderhe sent. I wnsverygladto
hearit. becauseI foresawthat it would
leavehim well nighpenniless. I amonly
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should havesavedsosurprisedthat he
much."
OnMondayStephenWatsonrodeoverto
Oakford,andmadeit in his waytocall on
AnronBickford." Haveyougotaboy,Mr. Bickford?

" he
asked.
"I hadone,but heleftmelastSaturday.
Hedidn't.suitme."
This wasthe blacksmith'sinterpretation
of it. The troth wasthatthehoybecame
disgustedwith the treatmenthe received
andthe fare providedat his employer's
(Able,andleft him withoutceremony.
"How would you like to takebackmy
nephew?"
"Has he comeback?" askedtheblack
smith,prickingup hisears.
" Notyet; but I expecthimbacktowards
theInstof next week."
"Has he left thecircus?"
"The circus has left him. That is, it
hasclosed for the season. He lnissei>t
wordto a boy in Smyrnathathewill be
backin a few dnys."" Hegavemee.greatdealof trouble,Mr.
Watson."
"Just so, and I thoughtyoumightlike
to getevenwith him," saidStephenWat
son, looking significantlyat the black
smith.
"It woulddo mogoodtogivehima nog
gin',"saidAaronBickford.
" I shan't interfere," replied Watson.
" Theboyhas actedbadlyandhedeserves
punishniert.''" Yes,I'll takehimback,"saidtheblack
smith. " I guesshe'll staythis time,"he
addedgrimly.
"I think he will haveto. Therewon't
beanycircustogivehimemployment."
"He is a good strongboy,and he can
makeagoodblacksmith,if he hasamind
to."
"Yon mustmakehim havea mindto,"
saidStephenWatson.
Whenthehorsewasshod,hegotintothe
carriageanddroveaway.
AfterthisinterviewMr. Bickfordseemed
inunusuallygoodspirits,so muchso that
hiswifeinquired: ''Haveyouhadanygood
luck,Aaron?"
"Whatmakesyonask?"
"Becanseyon look unusuallychipper.
I washopin'somebodyhaddiedandleft
youafortune."
"Well,notexactly,wife;but I've heard
somethingthatmakesmefeelgood."
"What'sthat?"
' StephenWatson,of Smyrna,wasover
herethismorning."
"Well?"
"HesaysthatboyKit is comin'homein
afewdays."
"Whatif heis?"
"He'sgoin'to bringhimoverhere,and
apprenticehimtomeagain."
" I shouldthink oncewouldbe enough,
considerin'howhetreatedyon."
"He ain'tgoin'toservemesoagain,you
maybetonthat. I'mgoin'tohavemyway
thistime."
"Ain'tyonafraidhe'llrunawayagain?

"

"Not much. The circushasshut up,
andhe'llhaveto staywith me,or starve.
Hisuncletellsme I canpunishhimwhen
I thinkliedeservesit."
" I hopeyonwon'tbedisappointed,Mr.
Bickford,but that boy'sratherhard to
handle."
" I know it, but I'm the one that can
handlehim."
" Youthoughtsobefore,theeveningwe
wenttotheshow."
"I knowsothistime."
Laterin thedayAaronBickfordmetWil
liamMorris on the street. Williamwas
notvery friendlyto the bl icksmith,and
lostnoopportunitytogivehima hit.
" I hearyou'velostyourboy,Mr. Bick
ford,"hesaidwithagrin.
"Yes, I hadtolethimgo."
"He saidheletyongo."
"Thenhe lies. I supposeyou'dlike to
takehis place."
"No, 1 wouldn't. Onceis enoughfor
me."
" Andformetoo."" Haveyougotanotherboy?"
"I'vegotoneengaged."''I.?it anyoneI know?"
"Yes," answeredAaronBickford,with
evidentenjoyment." It's anold friendof
yours."
"Anybodyin thevillage?"
"No; it'sKit Watson,of Smyrna."
"What?" exclaimedWilliam,in intense
astonishment.
'"I thoughtit wouldsurpriseyou. His
unclewasover this mornin'and arranged
formetotakehimback."
"I don'tbelievehe'llcome."
"He'll haveto, The circushasshutup

for the winter,and he's got to earnhis
livingsomewhere.His unclewon't sup
porthimin laziness."
" FromwhatI knowof Kit I think he'd
rathersellpapersfor a living in NewYork
thanworkforyou."
" Hewon'thavethechance. And hark
you,Bill Morris,whenhe comesI'm not
goin'to haveyou overto the forgeevery
daytakiu'up theboy'stime,andhinderiu'
himfromworkin'."
" I don'tthink I shallbe overthere,or
Kit either."
Severaldayspassed.OnThursdayafter
noonKit arrivedin Smyrnaaccompaniedby
his generousCalifornianfriendHenryMil
ler. Theyputupatthehotel,andafterdin
ner Kit walkedoverto thehouseoccupied
byhisuncle.
Mr. Watsonsawhim from thewindow,
andhasteningto the dooropenedit him
self.
"Good afternoon,uncleStephen,"said
Kit.
"So you'reback!" saidhisunclecurtly.
" Yes;didyou expectme?"
"John Schuylertold meyouwerecom
ing."
"Yes, I wrotehimthathemightinform
you."
" Thatwasa goodthoughtofyours. I
havemadearrangementsforyon."
" Whatarrangements?"
" I shalltakeyou over to Oakfordon
Saturday,andplaceyouwith AaronBick
fordtolearntheblacksmith'strade. This
timeI'd adviseyounottorunaway.''

(TobecotUinued.)

PITS.—AllFiUHtoppev!treeliyOr.Kline'*Urrntlle.lorcr. NoFitsafterHrBtday'RHKe.Mar-
velOQBcure*.Treatlwanil$2.01)trialbottlefreetoHiI
cases.8endtoDr.Kline.981ArchSt..Phila.,Pa.—A.Jv.

CLEARCUM'.
ALondoncontemporarytellsthefollowing:
anecdoteof a youngofficerwhoafterwards
roseto distinctionIn theBritishservicein
India:
Sir EdwardBradfordwasa keensports
man. Oneday when tiger shootinghe"missedhismark."andsoonfoundhimself
inatiger'sclutches.It wasan anxiousmo
ment,fewofhisfriendsbeingathand. Asa
sportsmanof experience,Sir Edwardknow
wellthathis bestcoursewasto Hequietly
andshamdeath.
Thetigersurvoyedhisprey,lookeilnround,and,thinkingnil was safe,set steadilyto
worktomakeitsmeal.Takingtheyoungof
ficer'shandInhismouthit wassteadilydis
posedof,andthearmeatento theelbowbe
forehis companionscameupandreleased
him.
Thecoolresolutionof themanin feigning
deathhadbeenthemeansofsavingwhathas
sinceprovedto bea mostvaluablelife,for
hadhemoved,or utteredevena groan,the
tigerwouldhaveputanendtohisexistence
beforegoingonwithhisrepast.
Ofcourse,theshatteredarmhadto hore
movedfromtheshoulder.It maylieimag
inedwhatthesufferingwaswhichthevictim
enduredwhilelying,finiteconscious,in llio
powerofavoraciousmrn-oi'tor."

A NIGHTAT-TACK.
Acontemporarytollsthestoryof amanin
Manchester,England,whohas inventeda
curefornightmarewhichtomostpeoplewill
seemtopartakeof thenatureof thosereme
dieswhichareworsethanthedisease.
This individual,beingconvincedthathis
horribledreamsarea consequenceof
ingonhisback,provideshimself
bedeverynightwitha bi
a tackhasbeendriven,
tenedto his bnelrloos
turnsoverfromhis sidi

sloep-
iingto

ilirdthroughwhich
TheplankIs fas-fly, and when he
thetack Is driven

into his spine and he at once springs
upin theair and awakeswhenhe comes
down.The firstnightheboundedupadis
tanceofeightfeet,but it awokehimalmost,immediately.
At lastaccountshewasgettingmoreused
tothesensation,andrarelyjumpsoverthree
feetwhenihetackstrikeshim.

The Beginningof Consumption.
Blotches,pimples,eruptions,"fever-sores."ulcersan«l
enlanreiluIuimIbarehutsomanyoi'TWakumanifesta
tionsofpoisonousandscroluloiishumorsIntheblooI.whichsoonerorlaterareapttoattackthedelicatetis
suesofthelunirs,causingulcerationan1!consumption
oftheseorgans.BewiseintimeanduseDr.Pierce's"GoldenMedicalDiscovery,"thegreatestblood-purlfler,pectoralandstrength-giveryetknowntomedicalsci
ence.Itcuresallthesedangerousmaladieshavingtheiroriginintheblood,iftakenintime.—Adv.

A BINDER FOR THE ARGOSY.
Weharenowreadya neathinderfor filing
thesuccessiveissuesof TheGoldenArgosy
astheyappearfi^omweektoweek.It is nota
meredeviceforfasteningthepaperstogetherat
Hiehack,linttakestheformofa regularhookcover,withthename" THE OOtl>KNAR
GOSY,"stampedin gilt letlei^ingon theside.
Eachbinderholdsfifty-ttronumbers,ora com
pletevolume;itkeepsthepaperneatandclean,
andisextremelyhandy.
Wearepreparedtofurvishit in twostyles;
flexiblepressboard,price50cents,or stiffma
rooncloth,fiOcents.
Whenorderedbymad.fifteencentsadditional
mustheenclosedineachcasetoprepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeach
binder.Addresr.,

FJtAXK A. MTrXSEY.
HI WarrenStreet.JVVirYork.

A SOFT,VF.LYKTTKXTl'KKi«\IlipartedtotheHkitlby
theUMofGlenn'sSulphurSoap.Forskilldiseasesitshouldbeusedfreely.Neverhikeahathwithoutit. It
isalsoespeciallyusefulasameansofbleachingandpurifyingwoolens,cotton,etc.
Hill'sHairand\Y.linkerDye-BlackandBrown.
SUc.—Adv. •

BOUND VOLUMES
—OF—

The Golden Argosy.
Wohiivonowon handVolumes111andIV
of The GoldenArgosyhound. Theyeon-
tainthefollowingtwenty-threecompletese
rialstories:
THE YOUNGAUVESTVREllSl

BYJOHN(HNUOLD.
JACK. WHEELER :
BYUAPT.DAVIDBOUTHWJCK.

THE DAUGHTER OFTHE REGIMENT;
BYMARYA.DENISON.
FACING THE WOULD ;
BYHORATIOAIXiER,JR.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST ;
BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE;
BYGEORGEH.COOMER.
FACING PERIL;
BYG.A.HENTY.

THE LOSTWHALE BOAT; ■
BYHARVEYWINTHROP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOAIXIER.JR.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof theRusso-TurkbhWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO;
BYG.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARXIIOROI'GH
GRANGE;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAR.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

THE DORHIWcm'WTSCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY' A BOY ;
BYMARTA.DENISON.
NUMBER 91;

BYARTHURLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWARD8.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERU'S OF THE JUNGLE;
BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.

Besidestheseserials,euehofwhich,printed
in lioukform,wouldsellat 11.25,or $'2S."5for
the38Stories,thesevolumescompriseover
threehundredshortstories,a largenumber
of biographicalsketchesofeminentmen,and
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.Theycontainnearlylive
hundredfineillustrations,andarostrongly
andhandsomelyboundincloth,withleather
backandcorners,andgoldlettering.The
priceof eachvolumeis 13,e.xpressageto be
paidbyreceiver.
Ask yournewsdoalorto getthemforyou.
orsendto thepublisher,Frank A.Munsey,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

OPIUMIn repljInirtot

MorphineHabit
to20days-

CuredIn lO
i\o paytill cured-

J Dr.J. Stephen**,Lebanon,Ohio.epljluirtothi*utlv,mentionGulden\rtiiv.

S O M EB S A U L T S7Wewillmallyouourcodeofmienanildirection*furmakingourL.I...withwhichanvonecanlearntothrowwomerHaultneasy,quick,andwithoutinjury,allforAOels.;alsoreceiptformakingmirMagic'Limberfill.
Youcanperforintrickswitheasebyusingthlsoil;50
eta.:both,7ftcts.PEARLBROS.,Tumblers.Sniellipon.Pa.
In r,p!>lugtothinudv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-spirited,life
less,andindescribablymiserable.Dothphysi
callyandmentally;experiencea senseat
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"gone
ness,"oremptinessof stomachin themorn
ing, tonguecoated,bitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor ex
haustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,
alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,
biting,transientpainsnereandthere,cold
feet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefreshlngsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,or of impend
ingcalamity?
ouhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumberIt v.' tin

TO STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITYeasily,pleasantlyandcertainlyeared,
withouthardshipornauseatingdrugs.

Avalnabletreatise,showinghowfatc»nbedestroyed(notmerelylessened^anilthecauseremoved.tngetberwiththeprescription,advice.andfullexplanationHOWTOACT.Bentinplain,-sealedenvelope,onreceiptoffourstamps."Theonly

thatmostcommonof Americanmaladies—
IliliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.Thomore
complicatedyour diseasehasbecome,the
greaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached.
Dr.Pierce'sCioldeumedicalDiscovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time.If not
cured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,Rheumatism,KidneyDisease,or othergrave
maladiesaroquiteliabletosetin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery actspowerfullyupontheLiver,and
throughthat greatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
equallyefficaciousin actingupontheKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic,it promotesdigestionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.Inmalarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,Chillsand
Fever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froma commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"Fever-sores,"
Scalyor HoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodaroconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatF.atingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyin curingTetter,Eczema,
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-JointDisease."WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or Thick Neck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsin
stampsfor a largoTreatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,orthesameamount
fora TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr.Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vital
strengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
whichisScrofula of the I.tines isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thedisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-famedrem
edytothepublic,Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsumptionCl-re,"but
abandonedthatnameastoorestrictivefor
a medicinewhich,fromits wonderfulcom--
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaled,not onlv
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Hreath,ChronicNasalCatarrh,Bron
chitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andkindred
affections.It isanefiicientremedy.
SoldbvDruggists,at$1.00,or SixBottles
for *5.0O.
fW~SendtencentsinstampsforDr.Pierce's
bookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation,
663Main St., BUFFALO, N. ¥.

In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgoity.

commonfrenseworkoncorpulencyoverissiied.
AddressK.K.LYNTON,19ParkPlace,NewYork.
In replyingtothinadv.t

Hfit.ReviewwYork,
tlonGoldenArgosy.

Niceststylesyou
evernw,ltnok
<>fSninpIes

Sendyouraddressand2stampsmrmail.Big

DIM Pi CC BLACKHEADS AM)rllVlrlLo. flesh wokms.
"MkpicatkdCkram"Istheonlyknown,harmless,pleasantanilabsolutelySUREanilinfalliblecure.Itpositivelyanueffectivelyremovesall,clean,completelyandfor Goonina fkwhaysonly,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.FurthosewhohaveNOblotchesonthelaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingItCLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andcleariotrit ofallmuddinessandcoarseness.Itisatrueremedytocureandnotapaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Mailedinplainwrapperfor3*1centsinstamps,ortwofor30cents,byGEORGEN.STODDARD,Dru^'ist.1836Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N.Y.MyFRECKLE-WASHeuresFreckles,Tan,andmakesthehandswhite: sentpost-paidlor;i0c.
Id replying;tothinudv,mentionGoldenArjrwy.

JgpCARDS Free
freetonil. Sendyouraddressand2stai.payforclubagents.HOLLYCARDCO.,Meriden,Conn.
t&-15(JOLnLkafCards,newstyle,nameon,10c.In replyingto(Maudv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

DRUNKENNESS
Or theJjiqnor Habit.PositivelyCuredbyAdniiniNterina;Or. Haines1

GoMenSpecifier
It canbegiveninacupofcoffeeorteawithout
theknowledgeofthepersontakingH; isabsolutely harmless,andwill effecta permanentandspeedycure,whetherthepatientis amoderate
drinkeroranalcoholicwreck.It hasbeenRiven
Inthousandsofeases,andinevervinstanceaper
fectcurehasfollowed.IT NEVKKFAILS. ThesystemonceimpregnatedwiththeSpecific.It
becomesanutterimpossibilityfortheliquorappe
titetoexist.Forcircularandfullparticularsad
dressGOLDENSPECIFIC CO., 1S5RaceStreet,Cincinnati*Ohio,in repiylnirtomit>miv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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fying to the sensesas a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE& Co.'s
CASHMEREBOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchiefsatisfies the most

exactingand fastidious.

TELEGRAPHINGWITHWATER.
ELECTRICITYseemstomakenopausein
addingtothewondersofmoderncivilization,
Lastweekwedescribeda newdevicefor
transmittinga man'ssignaturehundreds
ofmiles,andherewithweprintadescription
9fMr.Edison'sproposedschemeofestablish
inăcommunicationsbetweenvesselsatsea.Theprincipleonwhichhewillendeavorto
erfecthis experimentis the remarkableacilityaffordedbywaterfortransmitting
sound.Underthewaterlineofeachsteamer
will bea sounderconnectedwiththecap.
tain'scabinbyathintransmittingwirerunningthrougha tube..Whenthecaptainof
onevesselwantsto signalanother,hewill
#itdownathiskeyboard,turnthesteamon
hiswhistle,manipulatethekeys,andsend
themessageoutintothewavesthatbreakagainstthesounder.Thissoundwillpass
unbrokenfromwavetowaveuntilit runsupagainstthesounderofanyvesselthatmaybewithinreachofthevolumeofsound.
As soonasthesoundwavesstrikethe
sounderofthehullofthevesselwithinreach
themessagewillrunovertheelectricalwireto thecaptain'scabin,whereitwill ringan
electricalbell. Anattendantwill thentakedownthemessageasitcomesfromthewater,bymeansof# ascomfortablyandcor£asthoughheweresittinginatelegraphOlilee.
Afterthemessagehasbeenreceivedthecaptaincanswinghisvesselroundandcon
tinuethemessagethroughsevenmilesmoreofwaterinthesamedirectionuntilitstrikes
anothervessel,whentheoperationmaybeagainrepeateduntilthebreadthoftheocean
hasbeencrossed.---

ACATCLOCK.
ITwouldseemstrangetoruntothecatand
lookat hereyeswhenyouwantto know
whattimeit is. YetthisiswhataSanFran
ciscopapertellsus is sometimesdoneinChina,whereclocksandwatchesarescarce.
ToseehowtheChinamandoes'#'andbylookingintohereyesyouwillfindthattheychangein£ onceineverytwohours,beginningfrom12to2o'clockandfrom
2to4,andsoonperpetually,twelvetimesintwenty-fourhours.

©00LGATE&008
T, CASHMERE
BOUQUET

PERFUME.
In the categoryof luxuries there

is none among the number at once

soharmless, inexpensiveand grati

WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCastoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclungtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria,

Tw * A Its Nature,Causes,DYSPEPS IA PreventionandCure,beingtheexperienceofanactualsufferer"byJohnH.MCALVIN,Lowell,Mass.,14yearsTaxCollectorSentfreetoanyaddress.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.
ThisbookcontainsthelargestcollectioneverprinedofCHOICEGEMSOFPOETRYANDPROSE,suitableforwritinginAutographAlbums.
128pages,papercovers,15cents;cloth,30cents.Stampstaken.Address
J. S.O.GILVIE&CO.,31RoseSt.,NewYork.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.-

&TypeWriting
El Collegepamph

letswithfullsetself-teach
stampsinglessonsineitherart,10cts.;botharts,20cts.NoHaven'sColleges:NewYork,N.Y.;Phila.Pa.;Chicago,Ill.;Cincinnati,O.;SanFrancisco,Cal.

Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
THE TEST OF The RoAps
FOR TEN YEARS,
BythemajorityofAmericanridersoffirstclassmachines,- OLUMBIA
Bicycles&Tricyclessuff”EirioitToALLOTinEurs.

IllustratedCataloguesentfree.
POPE MFG. C0., Boston,NewYork.Chicago.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArros.,-
Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.ALLthecurvesareplainlyillustrated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutacopy,asitaffectsBATSMENaswellasPitchkhs.Bymail,15c.AcompletesportingGoodsCataloguemailedfreeonapplication. - -A.J. REAt'H,23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

CUSTOM MADE PANTS $3.
VeststoMatchfor$2.25.

Also,FULL SUITSat PopularPrices.
Send6cts.forSamplesofCloths,rulesforSelfmeasurement,andoth
erparticulars,showinghowwecanmaketomeasure,apairof
TheCelebrated
BayStatePants,
For $3.

Wegiveexcellentvalue
forthemoneyincredibleasitmayseem.Satisfactionguaranteed.Reference:Ameri
canExpress,Co.,Boston.Address

BAYSTATEPANTSCO.,32HawleySt.,Boston
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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Copyright,1887,ByFRANK.A
.

MUNSEY.
SubscriptionPrice,
PerYear,1

2 Numbers,$2.
-
Avars, 1887.- -

EnteredatthePostomcea
t

NewYorkasSecond-classMailMatter.

T H E

MOUNTAIN CAVE
OR,

The Mystery o
f

th
e

Sierra Nevada.

BY

GEORGE H. COOMER.

II, I, USTRATEI).

Nocopyrightbooks b
y

leadingauthorsforboysandgirlsequalingthisseries- it uritywereeverbeforepublishedforlessthan$1.25a copy.inmeritandpurity if –THE PUBLISHER.

Copyrighted,1887,byFRANK.A
.

MUNSEY.

NEWYORK:

MUN SEY,

1887.

F R A N K
.

A. PU B L IS HE R.

-

“THE MoUNTAINCAVE,”the first o
f

the aboveseries o
f popu

lar books, is nowout. The first volume will contain twelve
books, a
ll
o
f

whichwill b
e b
y

leading juvenile authors. The
subscriptionprice o
f Munsey's Popular Series is $
3
a year.
Send this amount to the publisher, Frank A
. Munsey, 8
1

War.
ren Street,New York, and your namewill b

e
enteredfor a

full year'ssubscription,which will entitle you to 1
2

books.
Or if you prefer to buy the books b

y

the singlecopy,you
canget themfromyour bookstore o

r

newsdealer a
t

2
5

cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with “The Mountain
'ave,”ask him to get it for you. “The Mountain Cave" and
all following books in the serieswill b

e

mailed to anyaddress
direct from thepublisher'soffice o

n receipt o
f

2
5

cents. Re
mit b

y

postal note,moneyorder o
r postage stamps,and a
l

dressyour lettersplainly to Frank A
. Munsey, 8
1

WarrenSt.,
New York.

--
00 ScrapPictures,1 BoxFineNotePaperandEn;velopes& AgentsLargeSampleBookofBeautifulCardsIOc.RANFORDPRINtiNGCo.,Branford,Conn.
Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,--

- -

1 GameAuthors,1 GameDomines,1
4::* 16Completestoriesb
y

Popularauth'i' bove- »le£ of Card.Novelties,&c.All.: Ct.a"It'öARbCo'

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArs" -

$3 Printing Press! | rive FOR
Forcards,&c.Circu-- setting -

Efarsize$8.PressforA. easy TH -by reck'sParentIMPhovenCushionan£'':printed| *rosethehearingandperformtheworkAllcon£invisible,comfortableandalwaysin position.
smallnewspaper,$44&

send2 stampsforListpresses,type,cards,to- ed- factory. T | rules evenwhispershearddistinctly.sendforillustratway,N.Y.Helsey & Co.,Meriden,Conn." | > given.testimonials,FREE.AddressF.£ y
,

-Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy. In replyingto thisadv.mention6older-- --
RIDDER'S

For indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENTREMEDYFoR - regnancy."!ndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicandGastro-intestinalCatarrh,vomiting":FlatterInfantum,andin convalescencefromAcuteDiseasesover5000Physicianshavesentto ustheins,opinions"ponDigestylin,a
s
a Remedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimroperdi andFor 2
0 year,wehavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFermentsexpresslyforPhysicians'. rivyearDIGESTYLivhasbeenb
y

themextensivelyprescribed,andto-dayit stands'' rinte£agent. It is nota secretremely,buta scientificpreparation,theformulao
f

whichis£''.bottle.ItsgreatDigestivePoweris createdb
y
a .# andpropertreatmentof the£, of ourstate.It is veryagreeableto thetaste,andacceptableto themostjelicatestomach.Forthereli d Physiciansments,w
e

wouldrespectfullyreferto thewholesaleandRetailDruggistso
f

thecountry."generally.SoldbyDruggists,or ork.. Price$1.00. wM. F. KIDDER & co., sa Johnstreet." "

IN REPLYINGTOThis 1 pp. Mr.N.TroyThr. Golph N
. Airgosy.




